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R\ J. !'. IRVINE. 
At last the toil euctiinhered days arc over, 
An.I .urs ot noou arc mellow as the mom; 
Th* Mourn* arc brown upon the seeding clover, 
An«l b own the silks that plume tho ripening 
corn. 
All sound.-, are hu-hedof reaping and of mowing: 
The winds are low ; the water· lie uncurled ; 
N.»r thistle down nor go»*amcr is (lowing. 
so lull'd in languid Indolence the world. 
Au I vineyard* wide and farms along the valley 
Are mute aim I the viuUi^e aud the ibvatM, 
Save round the barus tin- noise of rout and sally 
Among the Uuant-tnason· of the eave·. 
Afar the upland glades are flecked in dapples 
11) i' kU of laiubs a gambol from the fold; 
And orchard· Kud bmeath their weight of ap- 
ples; 
And grove- a' brijlit iu -carle: aud in gold. 
ltui haik 1 hear the pheasant*· muffled drum- 
ming, 
The turtle's murmur from a distant dell, 
A dr< λ -y bec In m a/y tangles humming, 
1 e far, f.unt, tinkliug tenor of a b. II. 
And n.'w, tr.>in yonder beech-trunk sheer and 
•ter de 
The rat tat of the yellow-hammer'· bill, 
T;ie sharp staccato barking o( the e<|uirrel, 
A droppiug nut. and all agaiu i· still. 
—.SYrtiacr. 
^clrctcb ^torn. 
\ rotn Ihinu-r't .V<>nlhiv for November. 
MY MOTHERS OBJECTIONS. 
1. 
'•There is no use iu laikmg; nothing 
on earth will ever iuduce me lo give my 
consent." 
It was my mother who spoke, anil I sat 
stlcut, vainly tudeavoriug to tind some 
argument which should induce her lo 
ctiaugu her miud. I' ulcss she did hO. the 
case, 1 knew, «as hopeksâ; fjr llelvu, 
proud, l-eautiiu! darling that she 
would never marry a man whose family 
r(.»j-.d to sanction the match. My 
u.oihtr was lue best woman iu thu wor.d, 
t.io j;ood lor the world, 1 bciuutimes 
thought- too good, at least, to. t;:e world 
iu which 1 lived, aud to which 1 had re- 
cently transplanted her from thu <juiet 
New Κ"g aud vi;iage i.. which the ha-J 
iivtd a.l her married iite. It you know 
an} thing of the ri^ul spirit which pre- 
vails tu ihuso quiet s^Ots^l New K:j«:land 
wnire a etern i'urifanism lidea rou^b- 
-:. «1 over a!, naural tastes and i.is iucts, 
you eau, perhaps, appreciate the loroe < ! 
ii.ν m :hir's v'· Îmc'.îoi.*> to my betrothed, 
II. ka Lu^Lioti ; otherwise, wa iuuv ; 
take my word 1 >r their co^ocy. 
5>~e dances; she gambles; sho ;aughs 
in church." 
Tbese were the gr uads on wh:·, h m> 
uother's objections hire b*sed. Ihndl 
afi^uc»t thuu wi.u hoi. j-oint by poiu;, 
u. η : > a time driNiug Ler from ihim one 
>v nil iuiciag tit«r to *.·.·«:; »w:edge th« ir 
ualma iiiiy. S> la* s gx»d ; but as a 
of whaiebont spruit- sck *heu the 
pnseWN up ,;i it -. ! i 1^1 so sure I) : 
bid iit»r Uilud sp: lug Oae* U» ttiO oiigica· 
point : 
4,i>u*· gambles ; she dinci » ; she laughs 
10 cDurcb." 
I)ar.c* ? Oi cours s-he diuct'd, iike a 
*avo oi tbe st.i or a bubnle oi the air. 
Τ h auk- to my Puritanical training, I had 
11 ad no opportunity ot learning the art 
until my muscles ha i l^st iheir youthful 
tl xi 11 it ν. Nt vertheless, it was my tie- 
ii^at ta Aatch htr graceful ligure and to 
can l« the bright glancts which Irom lime 
to time .«he sent me hs she floated past 
ti;»uible ? Sue pltiyed cards, as every- 
body does, which bardiy constitutes 
tjatu ,ing; but this was a distinction 
wnich my mother wou Ί by no means 
a.low. 
♦•Cards "are cards," was her liue of ar- 
gument. "It may be a shade worse to 
play for money, but iu either cise tbe ; 
principle i* the same." 
As lor her lau^hiDg in cbureb. who 
would not have laughed, under the cir- 
cumstances, I should lise to know? You 
set*, her brother, Harry heighton, was 
gil^d with a η ai u rally's tastes and in- 
»t i l>ut;s and beetles, worms and 
arv:·· and all hideous 11 y ing and creep- 
ing thiugs, were to Lim types of beauty 
m its divines', essence. Now, on th:»t 
toit August altorriooji, an Helen and 
II iiiy were crossing one of our city 
pai .s on their way to church, bis eye fell 
up.,a a specimen ot the rare Dorcas bre- 
VI-, which, by some miraculous means, 
bad su ay ed thither. llow was it possi- 
ble lor birn to resist capturing such a 
pr.zi ? As he bad como out uuprovided 
with the collector's supply of boxes, 
murderous drugs, entomological pins, 
and such like, an empty envelope served 
to conline it, aud he had thrust it into his 
pocket. Unluckily, tbo envelope was 
uot staled; the beetle, by 110 means 
pleased with its incarceration, made its 
escape, and being of an investigating 
turn of mind, proceeded to burrow under 
Harry's garments. It is in vain to en- 
deavor to preserve a calm and decorous 
demeanor, with mysteriou·· cbiw- bury- 
ing themselves in joui skin iu in accessi- 
ble places. \\ neu to this is add«d tbe 
tear of injuring a rare and valuable 
specimen iu your frantic attempts at re- 
capture, and also tbe dread of attracting 
ti e attention of elergymin and congre- 
"atiou, Harry Ltighton'a state of mind 
n>ty be imagined. As for Helen, at first 
sh h.id gi^zed upor. her brother's wild 
contortions and grimaces with a mild 
wonder and alarm. The a.arm was re- 
lieved by his whispered oxplanation ο 
the true stalo of tho case, profusely iIlu» 
trated by frantic and cautious grab* η 
ι ho cause of his woes. Now, I aak 
could any mortal maiden resist this, es 
pecially in a place where to laugh was U 
feel herself lorever disgraced? Tho vory 
sense ot horror which she felt at tho iden 
of her owu untimely levity only hasteuee 
tho explosion. A liltlo half'-smotherec 
rivulet of laughter trickled out ; shame 
and lrijiht ouly made mailers worse; 
the laughter became uncontrollable, hy· 
clerical, util it tho vm Λ. juie sound ol "Lei 
us ptiiy !" enabled her lo hide her blush- 
ing. agonized face. 
Now 1 had again and again explained 
the circumstances to my moilier, but it 
» as all in vaiu. 
"If she had had a proper sense ol the 
solemuily of the place, sho never would 
h ive been tempted lo laugh," was all 
lhat she wt uld say, adding, as her ulti- 
matum, "If ever you dad mo gambling, 
dancing, and laughing in church, I will 
give uiy cousent; but, until then, it is 
quite useless to ask me." 
And so saying, my mother terminated 
the argument by sweepiug from tho room, 
leaving me to chew tho cud of sweet and 
bitter reflections. How my mother's ob- 
jection wire to be answered, 1 confess 
that 1 could not see ; that she would ever 
change her mind of her own atcord, 1 
knew her too well to imagine. Could 1 
inveigle her into u faro-bunk under pre- 
text ol α prayer-meeting, eugago her at- 
tention, and then bet in her name, per- 
suading her afterward that the act was 
the effect of her own volition? Hardly 
feasible; and, evon it practicabln, how 
were the other miracles to be accom- 
plished? My mother dancing ! my mother 
laughing iu church ! Unless sho joined 
the Shakers. I could not see how the first 
was to bo effected. As lor tho !a>t, 
monkeys might perch on eounding- 
b >.irds and angle lor clergymen's wigs, 
stray dog·; might run amuck up and 
down the ai-Ys with s·.· χ ton and Sunday, 
school children in full cry after them, 
bils might flip aud clergymen blunder, 
but 1 was ij'iite sure lhat never a muscle 
of my mother's face would move. 
With a si*;b I gave up the problem at 
list, an 1 sallied forth, all unconscious 
that fate wa- workiug for me iu a case 
where I was utterly holpless. 
11. 
It had rained lor a week—a driving, 
easterly storm,with occasional interludes 
of heavy, foggy weather, low gray skies, 
aud damp, raw air. My mother's cnest 
being weak, sne was ueoarreu nom an 
out-door exercise during ils coMluuance, 
and. soo h to say, the time begun to 
Un: i very heavily upon her hands. 
Heading is ail very well lor a time, but 
when Jfou have all )uur lit« been it 
burning notable housekeeper, finding 
your hignest pieu^ur*· iu new and recon- 
tl 'e rec pest, in scrupulous and tr« «peut 
cleaneings and purity ings οί your douji- 
Ci e troui Cellar lo garret, y-ur literary 
tastes are apt to rust. lu a city bowtd- 
ing-hjuse tiiero i« lilt ο "Ut et tor eiit rg) 
iu any housewitely tiirec ·η. Tnerttore 
it was no wonder that my mother soon 
began to stray about tlio parlors with a 
ίι iii ru ami h <pt*les> e\ptes-. >n, wist- 
tuliy wa cbmg the vaii>u·» groups, each 
deep iu the my stents οι c^siuo, Sancbo 
I'edro, t>r sucu Ιικο u iv\ ho vjoiue diver- 
eiou; tor cards just then happened lo bo 
a mania with all ot us. 
Suddenly, as I watched her on that 
especial evening. 1 saw her whole lace 
light up as she paused beside a group o! 
K-ur «ho were collected around a small 
stand. Naturally I strained uiy eyes and 
eata to learu what could have produced 
that look ot placid and protouud s Uis- 
taction ; but my observation» were iu 
vain, until one ot this group, rising with 
hd apology to tho res'., polite.y otiered 
his cb^ir to my mother, lie, being a 
comparative strauger am >ng us, knew 
nothing ot her peculiar ideas, which 
wer·» i>o secret to the rest ot the house. 
I s iwOiolo ik of iaugbing dismay ex- 
changed among thcSi: who were left; 
then, to my unbounded aurizimtnt, I 
saw my mother subside into the offered 
chair, iu another iusiunt 1 understood 
it. 
"Dominoes!" I heard her say in a tone 
of eatistaction. "1 have never played 
them since 1 was a child, but I was very 
fond ot them then. You seem to be 
playing sotuo new çamo of which I do 
not know the rules; but it you will bear 
with my ignoranco lor a while, I make ne 
doubt that 1 shall loafti them soon." 
The others, with, I fancied, a slight 
hesitancy, began to instruct her iu the 
laws ot the game. Soon 1 heard terms 
flying treely—terms curiously familiar, 
but strange and uncanny as proceeding 
from my mother's lips. 
A "tlufeh," a "pair," a "straight tfush-' 
—what could it all moan ? 
"I chip!" cried my mother's voice, in 
toues ot wild excitement ; but— 
"Too la'.e !" cries nn^th^r voice. "How 
many couuters have you? 
"Twenty-five," replies my mother, 
blandly aud unsuspiciously. 
Instantly a twenty five cent stamp i- 
laid upon the table belore her. She starts 
buck, eyeing it with wild dismay. A 
h uribie suspicion creeps across her mind, 
and looking around the table, she gisps, 
fiintly, 
"What— what have I been playing?" 
Amidst a about ni laughter thu tnswei 
reaches her, broken, faiutlj, but, alas 
only too intelligibly: 
"Playing? Why. 'penny ante,' to bt 
sure. Tne cards were all in use, so wi 
Γ Lave boeu playiug poker with dominoes 
by way oi variety 
1 must pass lightly over Ιψβ tableau 
which followed, or my tale will be too 
long; over my mother's apologies, re- 
morse, teariul explanations; over her in- 
dignant refusal ot tho money; htr liual 
aceeptanco ol it uuder protest, and ils 
subsequent dedication to tho causo of 
mission*. All (his I must leave to your 
imagination, and pass to the next scene. 
111. 
(ieorgio had succeeded at lust iu lier 
eflfurts at persuasion, (ieorgie Lenox 
was my cousin, uud my mother's favorite 
nioce. She was married now—married 
a yiar ago to Kudolt Aronacb, one of the 
best fellows iu the world, and ihey had 
j taken up their abo ie in lloboken, that 
most German ol American towns. It 
was to the celebration oi their wedding 
anniversary that my mother had, niter 
much hesitation, consented to go. 
"It is to be a very quiet diuner," 
(ieorgio hid said; "but Rudolf has so 
many Iriends who must be invited, that 
we have decided to give it at the Ucrmau 
Club instead of our own house, which is 
much too srn&il." 
"I am alraid it will be a very gay anil 
worldly Rtl'dir," sijjhed my mother; "but 
Géorgie makes such a point of il that,for 
her sake, I supp )se I mast go. But re- 
member, Fredeiick, il 1 see aDy signs of 
dancing, I leave at once, tor that 1 can 
not really countenance by my presence. 
There is a poiut beyond which 1 will not 
go.» 
Of courso I satisfied her with a cheer- 
ful "All riyht," and she made her prep- 
arations vvim a s<»rt of resigued equa- 
nimity cdifyiug to behold. 
•My mother was a handsome woman 
still, iu spite ol her fifty years, with »» 
tall, finely moulded ligure, delicate,clear- 
cut loatures, uriblurred yet by Time's 
ruthless touch, soil blue oyts, and heaps 
ol snow-white hair which glistened like 
spun sih< Hbove her low broad forehead. 
I w.is very proud ol her as I looked ut 
tier that evening in her sweeping dress 
ol bluck velvet, finished at throat and 
wrists with soft lulls of creamy lace. 
Dre;s and iuces had been my present to 
j hir u^on Ler last birthday, at)d she had 
accepted them with a mild rebuke of my 
extravagance, and woro them with an 
j air oi quiet protest, blended with sub- 
dued pride, which was charming. 
Georgia's fiction ol tlie "quiet dinner" 
I had hardlv imposed upon my mother, 1 
ihiuk. Nevertheless, 1 felt her cling 
c'.oselv to tur arm, with u stilled groan. 
! as we entered the ouu Ιυη,ζ room which 
! 
thon composed tho entire second floor ci 
tho Germ iti Ciub-house, with its polished 
floor and brilliant lights, and the little 
curtained stage at tho upper end on 
on which her eye fell fiist. There was 
no daiigtr to bo apprch aded from that 
quarter, however, λ·> sh .*■· >n sound ; but 
scarcely less alarming, Irom her point ot 
view, was the army ol man)-colored 
fiasses which clustered btsido each plate 
all the way d.<wu tho threo long tables. 
'•What does it mean?" alio moaned 
fiimlr. "Wiil they make me drink wine? 
; Oa, Frederick, take mu hume!" 
1 should not have dont »<> in any case, 
but it was already too Into, lot Guorgiu 
1 
hud caught sight ot Us ar.d hantenod up, 
followed by one Herr Mullet, a German 
ot the styut, jolly, rubicund type, whom 
she introduced to my mother a- tho son 
ot a German Protestant minister. My 
mother'.·» face partially lost its look ot be- 
wildered dismay ut tnis item of news, 
and she allowed him to load bur to her 
1 place w ithout further objection. 
I am atraid that at this point my atten- 
1 tion wandered slightly trom my mother, 
tor Helen was there, the darliog, more 
beautitul than ever in her draperies of 
palo blun and paler salmon, with tea- 
roses and forget-me-ucjts nestling among 
the ripples ot her Jbonny brown hair; 
with her pure proud lace, and her clear, 
steadfast brown eyes, and tho gontlo, 
tranquil grace which, of all her charms, 
vvas the ouu which had most attracted 
me. 
Of course Helen know nothing ot the 
state of affaire between my mother aud 
me. She would have broken off our en- 
gagement in an instaut, eveu at tho risk 
ol breaking her own heart, had tho faint- 
est suspicion of it entered her mind 
Fortunately my mother and she were not 
likely to be brought into close contact lor 
the present. Even hadtbey beeu, Helen 
would probably account for my mother's 
indifference on the ground of hor being 
still ignorant ot our engagement, which 
was an affair of only a month's standing. 
As for me, I thought it best to let things 
rest as they were until the way should be 
cleared, of which my mother's involun- 
tary gambling had already given mo 
good hopes. 
The dinner was a thoroughly German 
affair. Servants, dishes, conversation, 
music, all were German of the purest 
type. It was a little slice cut out ol the 
very herfrt ol VulerUmd, and sot down 
bodily in the midst ot an Ameiican town. 
My mother did not understand a word ol 
German, but Herr Muller spoke excellent 
Loglisb, and 1 was glad to see that my 
mother was gradually becoming more 
and more absorbed in the conversation. 
When she found that her refusal to take 
wiue provoked only a very mild surprise 
! and remonstrance, her last scruple melted 
away, and I whs scarcely surprised to 
seo her wildly waving her empty glass, 
and chanting with the rest the musical 
"ZfocA," which is the (ierman version o! 
i our unmelodioue cheer. To be sure, the 
i toast which sho elected thus to honor 
was, Γο tho health ut our America! 
friends now proseut,1' bot a* no doubt ο 
the propriety of her proceeding croseoi 
ber ruicd, it wunUi have been :i pity t< 
1 enlighten hoi. 
Now tlrore was a stir ar und thcfctable 
The band, which had hither' > ensilent 
struck up a march-.ike :iir Ε tcb gen 
tit man offered his arm to Lh partner 
and we tiiuv< d around tl·. :·>υαι in :i dig· 
nified promenade, whili .1- w.dterften- 
t'ered to clear the U ,!es anu ^usb thctt 
out ot the way. liou; 1 and round w( 
went, my mother beaming with mild en- 
joyment as hi»·: lean*· : u π her ι artner'· 
arm. Suddenly the i. -si '» chang» 
hand is linked in hand, and the long lint 
winds and waves, weavirg itself in ant! 
out in gracelul u η « I : ι iti« » ·. For an it.- 
^tant my mother, iu confusion and be- 
wilderment, jit-Id> to il Then 
a dreadful suspicion br«. d upon hoi 
mind, and she turns to ; r | tin r, wilii 
the frenzied questi : 
"What is it Ρ What iv. wi> doing ?" 
"Doing, m idam njpi i 1 < rr Mid- 
ler, looking blauil, ■.>· ; p. //. «.-d. 
"We are dancing 11 Γ ο- ίο be 
sure. Do not be troubled ; , ·.. >.o j.er 
tectly well, I assure j«>u. 
Dut my mother waits to; ,< lurther en- 
< ouragcuient· With λ :e wresu 
her hand quickly from the μ* i-j» upon it, 
and mechanically retail ing her hold upon 
her partner, she whirls hi a, too, out ol 
I the ranks, and drops, λ .. ρ, collapsed 
ι heap, upon the nearest < hi.ir. HeW η anil 
1 discngago ourselves lu-m th.j l«uc and 
hasten up to her. Bui oootolalioa il iu 
vaiu. Sao only rai- vs uc teat lui ejes to 
mine and murmur.*, 
"Frederick, your >t :.rwiii disgrace 
both you aud herself in her old age.— 
First gambling, and i:o ■: tî.i: » my ! Oh, 
Frederick, send me back to N. ;>oosuc be- 
fore I sink further!" A i cohering her 
tacq with her baud .-he out.-S into help- 
less tears, whilo her -«; ··> i.t!e.» d partner 
looks on, unable to I· txi tho slightest 
conjecture as to the meuMtig "i this re- 
markable sceno. 
Obviously there i-> V. < thing to be 
«loue, aud that I iio, hastio consign- 
ing Helen to llerr Aliiller's ci »rge, and 
leading my mother ο .t <>t t'.j room as 
j quickly and as quietly ρ s.-rde. 
IV. 
It is Sunday mmiin r—the Sunday 
alter my mother's li'.tlp > >c»pide at the 
! German Club. Th** cf:;i ι·:ι I) Is arc ti!.- 
; ing tho air with mu->ii\ ebnrch-goera 
I throng the streets. t y moiher 
does not come. I hnvo been 'vaiting in 
the hill for fifteen tuiu 1 j.lroady 
the bell has ceased c'iiv ir and begun 
loto)!. 1 grow un η hit, and am 
halt way up the stairs, when I meet lier 
coming down. Wha' find do fnedher? 
How ran I toil? Λ s'rir ■ had come ofi", 
<»r a button would n<n t■»*'< η or *omc- 
tbini» of that sort. What do I know of 
thu various but trill·· ; nevitleut.· ol a w 
man's toilet? Sh<; w«s rend y at last, 
however; hid taijgh· up | >.yrr-book 
and mull, and hastened down to join me, 
.The seivicc had bo. υ entered 
the church which η ν m· ί,τ sr.d I at- 
tended. Episcopn.'ianism v. .is r.ut her 
livorite iorm ol wur-hip, it she hnd 
; consented to go wi'.h me to that church, 
leaiiug, I suppose, t .f otherwise J 
would not go at all. Nivd I say that nn 
choice had been decided by t'u fact thai 
Helen was a member (and a must devoul 
one) of that church? I considered my 
sell fortunate in having been ablo to :?c· 
euro a pew exactly iu Iront <d that which 
her lamily occupied, and thither wc 
: directed onr steps. It was situated wel 
up in the middle aisl", and a·» ··;e entered 
later than our wont, my mother, wht 
prided herself upon her punctuality, wa: 
somewhat tlusteied by the timo wi 
reached it. 
"•Dearlv beloved brethr» n, the Scrip 
tiire moveth us,1" repeated the clergy 
man, in his full, rich tones. 
"Captain Jinks of the lloree Marines : 
I jfive my horse K»>od corn ;iu<t beans," 
Where on earth did i'. come lrom ? No 
words, you understand, only :i tinkle ο 
j ig-a-j i g-j ig-j ig, j i g-a-j ig-j i j i g, eu r iou si) 
near and distinct, horribly inappropriatt 
to the occasion. 1 looked about in dou*> 
and amaze; so did every body else. Hac 
a lunatic strayed into the church tha 
clear, November mon it ·— Sudden 
ly my gaze fell upon iuj mother's facc 
such a scarlet, agonized lace us it was!— 
as her trembling fingers tumbled r.erv 
ously but vainly with the clasp ot thi 
prayer-book which she held. My eyei 
followed hers downward, and the mys 
tery was solved. Instead οι lier prayer- 
book, she had iu her, haste caugLt up » 
musical photograph album, which vrai 
precisely the same size aul shape, neve; 
discovering the difference lu.til the tiend 
ish thing began to rattle out its rolliekin^ 
tune at this horribly inappropriate time 
"Captain Jinks of the Horse Marines.'· 
" 'Wo have eired, r^nd strayed Iron 
Thy ways like lost sheep.''' 
It was all a contused liabel of sounds 
People stared, giggled and wondered.— 
My mother, iu wrath and agony, strug 
gled fiercely wi'h her infernal machine 
but to noeud. Thu stopping paît wai 
out ot order; the playiug^part was it 
horribly pertect condition. She thrust i 
iuto the prayer-book rack, and the con 
tact with the hard wi>od s nt forth th< 
sounds with redoubled distinctness. Shi 
Lid it under lier muff, l ut ι.ο amount ο 
lur would muflle it. S iO threw it on thi 
stat behind her, w r. it r-'.Icd away a 
merrily as> erer. S!i<> v. a- j --t about ti 
■it upon it, when ah-nd was extc-ndei 
i from the pew behiud us—a slender, 
del 
! icate hand, faultlessly gloved iu pale 
[ silver-'gray. Tho hand closed over tho 
I box, and in another inetant we beard tbo 
» souuds growing fainter and fainter, as 
Helen sailed down tbo broad aisle, leav- 
ing a trail ol ir.elody behind her as she 
passed. Ju9t as, with a click*, tho air 
changed lo "Cbampaigne Cbarlie," tho 
dour ch .see' behind them, and onlv tho 
c!erp5man's vcico liroko ihe siillniiS 
tvii 1» over the » him h. 
I ic >kud at ujy mother. Tho expres- 
sion οί »£ony upon her face hided slowly 
to :·. !o< k 1 ; ti ■ ι. i>. f. Sh< Iiir·.« d 
her «yes up.ni m«\ b< nt toward mo t<> 
whimper >i:·. l.in^. : nil broke into 
peibc'ly rudiMn laugh ! It was h hngh 
ol sbci r in ιvof-i.e."", without κ partie ·· 
ot iiiit th in it, but ft langb, n*v-rtheb 
positive Hf«| unronti'olnble. l/ui^l. -I"j 
ηι·»>». anil laugh ho did, u: til her !»·.« ο 
grew srarlct ;.nd the tf ars poured do* η 
her check', ar.d the was i .in to ldd< hi r 
diminish·:d head In Linil her muff auth- 
ed until in sheer despair, sho was obliged 
to fairly l! ο from tho nhurcb, jnst as the 
congregation ΐο-e lor the "'Γι) Deum 
™ 
v. 
My mother and I sat (or α long time 
without tpeaking, on that memorallo 
Sunday evening. She was calm und com- 
posed now, thuugii tho traces ol r cmt 
emotion still lingered upon her face. I 
would not be tbo first to broach ono sijij- 
ject, the only one upon which 1 folt ir.- 
clincd to talk just then ; so we *at si!« nt 
in tne dusky twilight, watching the'leap- 
itijr violet tl tnies which quivered and 
flick ted above tho bed ol glowing coals. 
••Frederick," said my mother, at iast. 
••Vue, mother." 
'•Your Helen is a brave girl." 
••I am glad you think so, mother." 
••Do you think," said my mother, slow- 
ly. "that she did it because I am your 
mutbi r, or because—" 
'•I think." said I, quickly, "if anjthing 
wouid have prevented her doing it, it 
vs nuid have been tho tact that you ai e my 
mi ihcr." 
"Aud w her. you wore pre.-ent," said niv 
mother, nodding her head sagaciously.— 
"Frederick, wo had a^conversation, two 
wetks ago—* 
"On dancing, gambling and laughing 
■ir: church," I suggested as my mother 
piused. 
"Frederick," said my mother severely, 
"A-ill you be kind enough to let thut 
subj'ct drop? Becauso 1 was a can ta ti- 
ki rous idiot and a self-opinionated bigot, 
will jou lot mo havo no placo tur repent- 
ance ? I have had new views oi the lui- 
libiiity of human nature since then, and 
I suppose 1 may take a woman's, priv'- 
logo of changing my wind." 
"B; ill! means," I said, laughing, "es- 
peci i!ly as you have fulfilled the condi- 
tions so admirably." 
The Story that JFonUln't be Toht. 
••I)o tell me one more .story; just om 
more !" /nid tbo little boy. 
I: certainly was getting late. The fire 
lighted the room, the shadows danced in 
tbo corners. Down in the kitchen tin y 
were hurrying with the dinner, and in 
:r,.)mcnt nurse would come 111 to lake the 
boy to bed. Hut all this made him want 
U) stay. lie was comfortable in bis 
mothor's lap, and he was in no hurry to 
up stairs to Maggie and the nursery. 
1 nen mamma kissed him right cn the 
tip of his lilt le no«ft, and she said : 
•'But you must go to bed sometime." 
•Tlease, mamma, dear," he said push- 
ing in'-: curly head almost under her arm. 
'•jûxt «no little story." 
"Just one! Vun can choose it, but 
mind, a little one Γ 
"You know what one I want. Of 
course about the giant Tancankerro;m 
t-us, aud bow bo stole the slippers ol the 
prii cess lor a sntll-box, and how the 
prince Limberlocks climbed up acheny 
tree into tbo giant's room. That is the 
one I like!" 
"And it must be the 'amen story1 to- 
ight. Well : Once upon a time the Prin- 
cess Tbistleblossom stood on one foot—" 
"No, no," interrupted The Story, "jou 
netd not tell mc ! Tell some other btory. 
I am tired of being said over and over. 
Kvtry night, as soon as your bed-time 
comes, aud you are so sleepy that y· u 
don't want to go to bed, you ask for η <*, 
and I have to be told. 1 am sick ol it 
aud I waut to rest." 
"But I want you," said the boy. "1 
like y ou best of all my stories. I like 
that part where the giant comes in and 
calls out "Pouter!" in such a loud voice 
that the gate shakes all the bolts loose." 
"I suppose you do like it," said Τ tie 
Story; "anybody would. I am a very 
good story, aud very fit to bo told last, 
although I cannot see why that is any 
rcasou for calling me the 'amen story.' 
Tnat is foolish, / think ! But. at any 
rate, that is no reason for telling me 
every night. Let your mamma toil you 
Cock Robin or Jack the (Jiant Killer.— 
They are plenty good enough." 
"I don't want them," said the littlw 
boy, beginning to cry; "I want you ! I 
wont go to sleep all night it mamma 
don't toll you." 
"I don't care!'' replied The Story; 
"you needn't cry for me. Pve made up 
my mind. You won't hoar me to-night. 
That's assure as your name is Paul." 
And it was just as The Stoiy said.— 
There was uo use in the boy's crying, 
for ofl' went The Story, and it was not 
told that night ; but it is my private opin- 
ion that tbo boy did go to sleep, nfter all. 
—Louise Stockton, St. Nicholas for No- 
vember, 
lielri). 
•i 
Fou τιι£ Οχι "if 
Lliir·* ou the Ilmtli of <·· 
K»<|., .>'urw*>', M 
Tin· UwycrV brilliant li;· 11 ■' 
And OL hie brow death'" -> i.v 
O! in.my an <■>·· tli tt » doomed In 
U '!i -Οι row 'β burning l· -r h W»'i 
II' w u noble heart uni ti uu, 
III η it m Hit· tronir and yll ti'd in 
At-d r.-imt· and love around liim Mm < 
Thrlr wreath*with rllonn Ί 
Oh' .1 In· i tranquilly Ι···· 
Mi l it)·· noble, tli·· and tl> 
II·· Willi til·· :ιιιι?>·Η vig'l i ■ ι·. 
U'licre IliF)' know not 11>■ .. .1· 
lli« lile.wnrk I over, hi- I·· 
Mo*C f.iitInulty «i d he III* ρ 
And iMrvfully RtudlftJ to Ί· Ί·· ■ 
Τϊιο many nolilc ·|ΐι«Ιίΐι<·-o: j>. 
Patient Mindv lor mitey η I· 
Added lUMler to ail inlelleri mi. 
Until like » Rem did hm mind »m·· 
I'ri ';w.. wail· d t'> n*iin- 
lly fiort s·» «ΐΓ··ημ- and un· < i* 
!l·· was walking the road to I 
\\ ιt!i love lor In lai«ir n· 
I.ittli! eared he for the n ·Ι 
U ith lame, fortune and i< <· 
II·» wa« call···! to |> »-m under ;h. 
An 1 «·· who a ·! Ii II ·|Ί 
heel Kiire be in re*Un£ will· 
And lin; «em that ··> hri^l'tl 
Slull hiAc with a ruddier Ï 
In tin Kinedoin beyond I! > ·>»' 
\VI;'re he walk* w ith ttio 
UJ'KVT. 
urn ii in 
!«. t. 
Who Mud. ll 
Sir Isaac Newton, ν 
g ni I j mm, w ,s om 
and very tine /jl »b«, w!. η 
canin into hid itudy wh ! 
ia God, out declared the 
caoie by chance. Ho wj.-> 
with the handsome gl<.> 
"Who made it ?" 
"Nobody," said Sir I- 
pened here.'1 
The gentleman lo icd 
ment at the answer, hut h 
stood what it meant. 
The Fun of it A 
Λ correspondent dt Ί 
witnessed in a railway 
an Irish gentleman ! 
th·! atrocities «juratio. I 
lu.·; grew last ar.d fui 
w is working hiui?> I ι 
lever beat, when tui.-i.'· 
ol everybody, while uui 
statement, he whipped 
iug knile ont ot his p< 
ahotr. wiidly 1er a sec 
it into the very thick t th« 
ri^hl leg. It must bav 
an ir.ch. and there it ;·1· 
a :d 
s : XL 
Ii i.-hmu.i 
pitch 'ii 
lu hoi;or 
iUQiU 
dished i 
η stack 
h οι l > 
inir, he 
I — -·■ J 
Evtrj body wis η frai· 
blade s-h«>ui<I b·· tr:iD*- i- hp- 
tleiiisu'e otvn (loth to οίγ Tin 
parson was ihe lii.it t > ν t. 
·'- t 
expostulation. 
"Goodness gracin .Sir,'' c, "i 
Heaven's sake take u ·■□ : 
think what a mess ιί.· ji 
besides \ou will 
self." 
"Not η Lit ol i*."* mild!) 
son of Krio, all l· o\.· 
apparently subside·!; ··! 
h «îoosn't hurt me ; I 
my mu?elos toit. 1 a-^ : I i! »'t 
feel it in tho least." 
"Accustotut «I y< ar muse .1 !" \- 
Cl'liinetl tb.· ρ wson ; "i:;: 
it out, arid o' iige nu· ; u 
d-r to look at *,ou 
" 
"Will, of course, it it 
all to see it, I will obli ·.· ·,. < 1 
ttii you, the t ffect is r;·. 
otherwise so lar as i nui coi 
tb« stmnger. Andhttvi: 
with an apparent « fl rt, 
wiped the instrument wim 
chief, shut il up, and pu i > a, 
to our greiit rcliel. 
"Do you oiteii db .*uca 
that?" required the re\ rer «oiun. 
"Oh yes, frequently," reply. 
"Have jou ever t: it .arm?'' 
"No, never on m> i*r u 
aren't yet aceus ouied to i 
"Really ?" 
And the eccentric in-iiv. ,ol out 
at the next »tatiou. Weca gui :. 
"Is that man mad?" we <1. "Ho 
has just horrified us by u large 
knife an inch and a halt r i> 
••Mad, no; he ain't ma : red the 
official. "It's I very old e ol his, 
tiiat. lie has a e^»k. i likes to 
frighten people !" 
(ioiir Μιχκι» Λ 
A 1 nus street rea l 
cotting courtesy with » Duet. 
* 
once silenc.-d α prisa. u< α .. λ; 
> 
was abc ut to light a ΐ'·η i.. u .-u^i^t 
presence. "Is suioli ; 
ee&Jie co 
31>u, mndam ?" saiu iht p. 
"1 don e 
kuuAr, sir; no one has ev< ·ι 'ΐι 
my presence," answer ι b ,· 
dame. "That'll ou a _;ot 
soiuo dny," said the yot 
herselt, and last vv ao 
t ) ι ing it on s gentleman * I 
"I bo / your pardon—is 
ful to you?" "I do not k:. ->ho utt, 
with intfl'able staltliue?-, φ 
asked uie before." 
—Some uien cau nevor .. j 
There was an old do· >r ν, η asfe I 
what was good foi lu q < '·· 
back, "How do you .-app <** 
unless I know what ai < q 
—When a man detects ;*»£ h·;·. 
tou alter jetting ^n ·< c iio one 
i j the bouso is a* 
-■-<·· » lie 
takes oil' the sbirt and ptil· a rot her, 
quietly smiling ail tho >iii·. 
1 le n. ver, 
never speaks oi it to a ecu.. 
(Ort'orï) Democrat 
PARIS, MAINE. NOVEMBER 6, 1877. 
Newspaper Decisions. 
1. Any person who who take* a paper regularly 
lYoui the .'flice—whether direeU-d to hi· uame or 
another'*, or whether he lut· subseribol ur not- 
ii iv»poii*>bU· ft>r the pavment. 
2. It a person order·'his p;u>er Ji i-ontinned, 
he uiiiit pav ail arrearage#, or the publisher may 
ewolinue te .-end it until payment is ioad«\ and 
collect the whole amount. whether the p*l*>r i- 
takeu from the olfiee or not. 
3. TheCourt* ha το divided thatrefu*?ng to take 
Mw«|Mpm ud ptHodlnli IVom the woet oiHve. 
or reuioirtug aud leaving thvm uncalled lor. i^ 
yrtma foci* evidence ot fraud. 
Local Agents. 
The following person* are authorize·! agent* lor 
the OxroBt> DkmuckaT. Thev will receipt tor 
<-a»h, attend to ordern lor Job Work and \Ίwr- 
tisiag. uud to any other matters whieh l>ali<un-. 
Μ|ΜΙ! 
Κ very l'ostuiaster lu Oiford Comity; 
Albany. J. II. l.OTrtoy ; Andover, Κ. Λ. Bodwrll; 
Bethel, K. Foster jr.. E. W. Wo >dbur\ : Brow 
field. J. I., fr nk, BurkliiM, l.ro. I». 
« antoti. A. S. liai awav. DivBckl, Η··η I <· 
Harlow; ► .'eh ;.. >·»·:)» \\ Fife; 4>ilead, v..I. 
I>!ake; viral" John Beattie; l.n-euw.KHl l>. A. 
Collin. J. ·«. .eh; Hanoi er. A l\ Knapp; Hiram. 
!.. Vtdnwertk l. Ί>.;' β.II n-frui Ma 
t». 11. Brown ; Μι**ι··ο. II. \V l'.tk; Norwsc. 1» 
N. KradNiiy.M I».. UMoa Λ Fknim; Otiord. 
Rev. ». V. Lockuou·!. (·. llawke-; l'ari ,*»·· 
F. A. Thayer, West ι». Κ >.tle-, >1 1> Γ·' 
Λ. L. Ilainea; Porter. F. Vf. Redlou, Isa.»·· I. 
Frenel'. U ni". > Κ 11 'rk -w. |. |· 
cr»; w.»:.·· ··· î .1 M Shaw; Wuo«L.to>°k, 
ο. 1 lloiu'htoa; Krai>VI" Λ Miltou I' nn n m 
T. 11. Thornton. 
ο m A^i"· » Γι' ui ·η Κ ; < 
M-adm. monev to tUe office, a« we do aol o| υ 
accounts with ike·. 
Senator Morton. 
Senati r M non dit»' ia>t l'.iur- Ity, 
• 
5 p. 111. Hi·» illness ins been 
so severe 
that the sad tiding:) of his death have 
beiu daih c specie .. Hi « great utility, 
uncompromising boatitity to slavery .. 
patriotic action during the rebellion, L ?» 
placed him among the political leaders o* 
the tenlcry. We give space to thi 1 
1· v»iijg sivoivli ot the d· .id Sena: 
■ 
career,as prepared tor tue t!ai.) press: 
Senate M ton "> parent- were iihuv· 
ot New Jersey, b,;' ui v» i w»-· ml ->1- 
t.ed ir: Wajne cot.u .1 I erel> 1 \ er 
was t.»orn Ai:g'..*i l ··. 1829 As Ml ··. tu 
was load ol iiudj :*t le»t;i»rly iuiprov : 
such oppi rt1. Uiti > :»s re I kd lor gsini 
an education ΙΙ;.* paren s aw in him η 
sign cl su, «μι ta t .·>, 
>1 e!-e won t 1 
poor to t : ι-h hi-.u 
ui, d- l r their en i- 
vati h, for at ti 1 « nppr· η:·< 
to a halter, and seri» 1 i> ur years. li> 
ihirst tor κ: λ did 1. ·. tors i»». Lut», 
howewr. a:id at the ti l M :bat tiui 
contrived to eut» r Mi mi l'aiversi v. 
wfc*r»i Le ri m- nid tbrt-*. >ct»r.-, gr .s'u- 
ating at the age ot tw« nty-lwo. Imn.»· 
dittely alttr .eaviL^ c»>ii« ge, he »■ :u- 
ment" d ire studv ot law wjib Hon. J t 
Sit··· of Cealrevi H< ·.» .,· 
uii.ttd to ïbe bar in l>i7. ar.d 900a η 
t 1 « uitnencv in hi* protession, tv th t.s m 
tt* aiid cou; -« 1 ·:·. Λ iho ».> 
tweuty-cLe be uasi ■ cted Circuit Judj· 
'y the L» ^.is ttun, but the duties id ti 
posiii η wire not to h;> taste, and a »r 
serving u\or he resigned aud rtsum»» 
practice at the bar. wni^'h he c« ntinu 
till 2-">0. During his iar ν \iars at th« 
bar be made luquent incurs: >1 into th· 
po.itical fic.d, uj.·' his v\>ioe v· i«s » iter 
ceard on the 9iump. Up t»> l^id be 
λ Deui crat, bat t ier sim·;· he has bee: 
s: lu: ch li-publican. 11*· w-is » »!*·!*. 
Ιο !.v nitioBtlBepvbUeu. Conven- 
tion in iv«ô where lu.- abiliti*. predi 
a powerful impri--i n. On 11« r· u1 
borne he w.ts nominated î r (îovert.or ♦ 
h;s 6:-.*e i»y th· Kepubli· vn. The N: r 
t-.v ·»» « ». r· 1 lânuu>ruh(> #»»» 
iuiwuh»t%cding. Mr. Morton enter· 
vigorously into the cuiupaigr ant! work 
ζ··;».<·υ> ν to the c :»!. < H c. arse h< * >- 
deleatcd, but the l>emocrati·· majorit\ 
was ereath reduced. 
During the next lour years Mr. Mort··! 
devoted hi? tiuu to hi·· prfle-»Mon i>ui n 
1·ν· the K*pub*can ρ arty of the S'v- 
.ijiain demanded bis lendetebip and Lu 
was nominated tor L cUtenant Ϊ«»λ«·π r. 
witn li<»n. llenrv > 1-tre. ihe |»r« -ι.ί*· : 
of the Fremort Onvenron. tor <ί ν» r· 
or. Throw l· «Γ a>id© hi* j r « >î·—i< »n » 
engagement* a·» moiled to greater· ft. 
by"the defeat ol th .-is' cam »». Mr. 
Motion t uti red into an-i worked vi^'« r 
ously through another long campus η 
the η -ult of which whs in favor of l*r« 
i lent Lna !n ar1 th· U· ■ ic n: S .· 
t -kct by Jo·"" iraprity. The excise- 
men' c*m »·. »iue!.t uj η th' 'it i ·η >·ι Mr 
Li; coin is we ; romroil rid. Mtnj 
Northern men «III fol ooaqmnm; 
other» w« re paralyzt 
1 ;.t he prospect ol 
impending revolution. The Southeri 
lea-lt rs ha ! the advanti^1 clos* out 
munion with tht. Adrnii-i-trati c at : t 
jir· 4ι<ι· of long soprecr.aey in the naho* 
tîount i!-. Ami ! t: i turuiol·, c*«: t.. 
of opiuion and uncertmr ty o' acti >n. Mr 
Mortt n, in a *p· h :·." a lw; u ir-.n ina 
■ftrtfog in Isdiw&p !·>. on Not. 
1 *».·», >< u '· \i [I t! kt'··'."''· ; "■ 
whkl \ibr :·· d ihror^r * \er\ patriotic 
heart of th· North. OmMÛÀg 
doctrine ! peacea^ ice <■>-.' η as j « r- 
niei"U#. s demaudt. îc ·:c r 
;>w &nt! » N M h 
South. il.- Wi : <ί- H re cog i 
over the eountry a.- tho.-e <: lr..\« 
leader, and bis se*! e«pnnt icti n mu r·! ν 
justified that be it!. 
» ··.·.■::■ : .1 .. 1361, (i ITtt 
La: β ι si^utd. : τ .tie a -ca* ;u the Γ 
S. Se: '.te. :·.:id Mr. M rl t. am· Ci v- 
error<t li i^iaLa. lie c..te *:o th< >t 
w.tfc the riputat : of r.a cour »· 
at law, a p<jw ri : t'· t .Vr, and af^ar 
c 1.11 pi< a ot Kepi. ι.1, l t ri ;cipits; ti 
to so· a developed gr- at a^ilitit..- λ- ai. 
exe eut vc. ll< wi· \· r. }· ■ ι 
r ^ e, a*:·! with one rxct'j tlon.the y ui.j.. ? 
Kx-cutlve in *he Lui 1 S'.utes. TL« 
political opp ïit »n to bi n w.»» s'.i*· 
and euab;:ti : J t hi- β.ι.«>ν.η r ι! i i-;·. 
ta the ijUt-'.io:. « t ecn.pp»m;>.:,g *i 
set i>?i >·. lie t"und t S :;·.<· t: .: 
coafu' d and emb .rr-^s il ..fur i- et. ■ 
sion ol U ·?(-· an'! corrupt admiiii-tr.. 
an ! the civil «ervic w:is ia depior »ble 
condition, ili? hrst attention wusturnei1 
toward reformii-g the at ter, and 11· tl rt 
worked w ntlt-r» in ti.'· first tbrt il.·:·: th> 
Attain, in F a t: v.—;.i>t alter tl.· κ! | 
tion of the l onledrrate eon>tituik»i.— 
Goverr r M ·. ι n spolie word.·» that thri 
«d he .o> t. Ist^iii M tiae t" th« l';vt ·tL 
President Linotn, wbi!.· en route f >r th· 
capital, m 'e a brief stay at I 'ianap· 
lis. where he was addressed i>y (ioverf.or 
Morton, who laid down this bro itl pri 
ciple : 
"MibmiAM-'n I·' the ^o^tiiar will lite e--«n 
Ιι··ι il i;' Bri|»le of Koj'iiMieae K«t\erninriti. an 
«η vi-ui t< Une priuriclt Uiat it U'lm't- or tut »>. 
wiitt t. ι» p" "lunon. I.. \M-.it>.i n it 
iUMrcby ; tmit-vr "V it !» I»·*;iul-in. Ii rt·· 
a»·.·* ι.υ a|^< il Ικ)υη<1 the ballot t>o\, au«l while it 
A 
V .1. »>_T '. 
Alter the fail ol Suiut<r, on tin ?amt 
da\ th^' l'rtudent Lincoiu i»»è d Ui> »al; 
for Tô.UtlO tro· pet. (îov.M .tm tr:e. r. j b 
rd t< ndering 10 OliO oien to df fend th 
t'nion. ihus h it*· en red lor Indiana th· 
the honor of a'ri·.in·; the tii>t how l<>\ 
the ».»i\ itiou ol the Kepub.ic. ludi.iL;i'» 
tjuot ·. 'Ι .-ix rc^iuients wt;s r.ipi ly li.ieii. 
ai.d her (ioveiuor, lor seeing the fut.i. 
Leed, offered six additional r ^iu-eme, 
wi !i -ut r· rd tc length of service, an· 
pîedg' tl h; wor ! to organizeth-m ii> six 
day?, if accepted. He infused uia own 
p»-rs >oal vig'-r into ali depaiClients ot 
tne State >iovernui'.nt, and tfa lidt ·ΐ\ 
and z· ti wi h whicn he began, was main- 
tained throughout the grt.at eiruggle.— 
lint influence upon the action ot other 
« 
States and the administration whs very 
grcnt. Ho not only prepared to tight his 
country's enemies in distant fields, but 
his vigorous arm was stretched out 
against the treason which lurked at his 
own threshold, or invited invasion from 
acress the border. The Democrats car- 
ried the State iu 1S62, and captured the 
legislature, which refused to receive Gov- 
ernor Morton's message, passed resolu- 
tions denouncing the w*r, and adjourned 
without making a single appropriation to 
carry on the government. (î >vernor 
M rton was equal to tho emergency. He 
organized» burt-au of finatice.and appeal- 
ed to the people. Towns made appro- 
priation?: a railroad loaned $15.000» and 
individuals proffered funds. Governor : 
Morton went to Washington, was appoint- 
ed disbursing officer and received $250,- 
000 from the general government, out ol 
the special appropriation ior military 
purposes. In this wz»y the Slate was 
saved. 
In 1*04 he w:is a ain elected Governor 
but his health failing, be spent several 
months in Kurope. io June, 1K66, he 
dcluered a political speech ol great 
j· ν » r, which was circulated throughout 
t North. In January, 1*07. h < was 
t > t» d to tin· Uuti d Sûtes Senate, and 
r*- cl> I in 1ÎS7S. His prt.-ei.t t« rm 
•.m i. ·! : ! in ls7i·. In 187·>Ιχ declined 
mi-.-ion to Knglund. 
Mr. Morton came to tbe Senate with 
Γ a grt >tt / eaU'jc ol his record as war 
Gov itioroi luv. ui .i, and a i.igh r« pata- 
11»mo Iί eloquence and energy ol char- 
.» r. He -o >n became h e*adi r in that 
bo 'y, and since tho war lew men have 
!>.·. 1 more in ihti public gaao than he. 
lr, -Ί th« reconstruction meisun s h»> has 
; ri:<* a prominent par., an ! hH ρ .wer- 
tul cl< queue·· has always been txertcd 
in bthalt ol freedom and equal rights 
tor ail. however jn>or or lowly. In him 
1 Jr edmen ot the South found a iirm 
u 1 c instant triend, able and willing at 
a'. times to do battle in their behalf. His 
r* .a S .te· u> e· ι··» t'< h· «· ai 
hero. It is ir« >-h in the public mind On 
me questions he has wavered. Hi* 
lin an*·; «i view were at one time tinged 
uf.u the ht re Mes prevalent in the W-.-t. 
Hut a mo»t ot the intricate problems 
which the country has had to di *1 with 
: co tho war, his judgment h »s been 
,,ι ! ai.d lus lu-- is on*· which the conn- 
t ! the Republican parly at this time 
can ill spire 
t ..· dis"tv\ paralysis. (·!' wlrch Sjni- 
tor Morton died, lirst attackid him in 
1- >. Hi» wu account of il i- very in· 
; ι in and p.ithetic. He once said : 
I» nu* io latter i'.ut of Ui«· summer a.:ι·1 Ih-t 
ι ut ·! !(:.· (nil Of KB, I Ml an iadfep KM I Β to 
r- I i.ifn't ear* to n l «) mucli »* 
vis·» .V V m in J i.lt .lut anil .to Ir.l, 
(bead many tittle thiac· ·'- «ι (t my mem 
.. I ν * i"OTifiiK' J ea.-;Jy, *n t '-λΛ "1<ί «»ι n> 
i-t. v,-· in «liai (ί''""! «ι» «bout me. >.ν«·ιι 
t!i·· du:.· the ι-tattf ne I >u„'«.r enw Ί a»y 
îuu'io; Tlu-otf lecliiu- contint:·. ! outil 
[κ, ,.| ·. filier. 1 «ht il never forget tue du; 
u 4 |i, mu fui one, the *ir u .·»* cri»;, ο I 
wntM'il a ver 1·<η^ : -tance. In the ev· iu χ 1 
; »d foinewiiti l.-»t;»eel. bat :n other t·-|* t· 
I ·.·;;· in m ύ-ι.«1 b.r. I lit' I·· v' '.'U· 
: v,t *- I attempted ι·· » °f 
i„ ,i ] ii~»-.iverej 1 tt it- unable to lilt Ian ·-. 
1.14» .1 I η «Je ; < :Γ ·Π. wiim it n- 
·■ ,,.,ι t ïiτ ..·. ni; tuiti ί lU.it I w »i 
... i. I; cl! little i'ain. but fr >m'iiy hip-'lown· 
w. r il I vm unable to η»··Γβ uij-«i 
Κ ver alter ward- he was comp 'to 
d* ν··Γ hi- speeches while in a *r.iiug 
ρ -lure. 
Tbk /.'/"i ., Ac < has just hi«J an- 
o.. .iru't : tint κ id its chronic di-ease, 
"u.. dd -om> nt >s." ll >«♦·- that tLe pet 
.·; O.v: rd antv ai·· h:iviog a litt.e 
,■ »i ; it η. lh'ough their papers, coe- 
e r;· ng their c unty bui.dings. and it 
»t re-i-t tLe temptation to "dip in." 
Ν t :ii« XV »a>s it i* not its luttera ; 
and we ,-hsil ti'j tui.mr ami «.v, u ι* 
n· m· t·ι i:- stl'.iirs. Oi eourse tin* .Ytu < 
h»» .ι ι to ail i'.<ms oi l·. *'s which it 
fi» r.ih« up; l»ui it ha> uo business to 
write a l«>ur inch iuuu <· net*miui :ta in- 
l· π η e inly. a. ■' pu' in au 
'·< H9 "·.:»!· ill· lit !i<i ;» tOCb. NO 
i. U; ρ opl« ··{ ISildgton wi»u I ιkt· 
t ·.· <>\u>rd County cu up and :ι t.< w 
n.t\ i!· .1 wi'h bij; li j..r «.itire 
:«»·* Ι·' ι t: r is imp»>-siOl»*. Τhi ;n ·>- 
j J our KoMî, MWli' irc Dut gi irig 
r t \ nt tor rail: g a n» a c iinty, 
i are thi·y g"ing into Cumberland 
l ·. ; : t > tu ■* ·» i*»t mi ρ ι. iuir ill »n inn: > use 
it· win tl, y nil stay where the y are 
C'U iwy which pay s it* bills it y >» s, 
a ί .s :ι!ΐ xetedii ^ y low rati* of xa- 
Wh< ii Fry urg «vas given a term 
·■; « .it. th> ntw c >unty -ehenio wiut 
"up in a !ullo »n." 
'//·. J-'rijf's (irnft'tl·· Aintril Hill. 
Mr. I'ryi bill lor tho distribution of 
ι balance x>Γ the Ccneva award repre- 
β β ύκ u^HMinum aide of t he ooo- 
tr v. rsy, as it has in substance already 
w pa>t tho Mouse. The additional 
<*ure the provision allowing two j r 
nt. int-T-■-· ·>η judgments already award- 
ed. Th ~ will procure for the bill the 
-u >rt or those who have already ob- 
tain. 1 udgment. The following is the 
su: stance "♦ this measure: It revives the 
<'iurt Commissioners of Alabama 
(' ii « ; gives that court jurisdiction t » 
li r ι'λ.-* entitled to have beeu heard 
under the -et of dune, lv7 l. but whic'a 
b tti -t.ike. accident or otherwise, were 
not li ed and disposed of, also, claim- re- 
'rig from damage doue on the high seas 
by λ:ιy Confederate cruiser whatsoever 
■luring the iate rebellion ; also, gives the 
Court authority to allow on all judgments 
; .·. re NOmni and all to be rcHv- 
t'i 1 under this aet of two per cent, iti- 
terest additional to that allowed by the 
r: r aet. such interest to be computed 
each eaae fini the time from whieh in-1 
t« r· -t wt allowed iu the original judg- 
ii. tits to the lime of entering up .judg- 
ment- for -ueh additional iuterest. 
—The report of the way in which Mr. 
Caiucron came to be put forward for the 
Κ g!i !. mission is as follows: A short 
time iu; the President and Mr. Hearts 
iii :d>.d that it was best to give this posi- 
tion to Pennsylvania, but upon trying to 
«. t u ii.an who would be satisfactory to 
the administration and to the prominent 
r· pub:i.· us ill that state, grave ditficu ries 
v\ re met at eveiy step. Monday, Mr. 
Kvarts iu formed Senator l>on Cameron 
that rhe s< leetiou would be left to the 
Pennsylvania dc <-gation, and promised 
him the mau they would agree upon 
d be ap|*oint'''l. I Ipon this ( 'amerou 
in vit· d the de!<;g»tion to liis house and 
m ie known the situation and promise 
from the Secretary of State, wheu ail prc- 
s< n* promptly voted for Simon Cameron, 
and Mr. Kvarts was promptly informed 
of the result. 
And after that the President refused 
to nominate him. 
— If Stanley Matthews resembles 
1 îi igh;:m Young, says the Rochester dem· 
o rat, it iuu.it be because lirighaiu is 
deid. 
—Thanksgiving the 29th. 
The County-seat. 
To tkc Voters of Oxford County : « 
Ortain parlies claiming to speak 1er 
1 
other certain parties, and claiming to 
represent the citizens of the town oi Nor- 
way, are flooding the County with repre- 
sentations and promises, which, it made 
by responsible parties in good faith, 
would be worthy of consideration. If 
these parties aro acting by authority, it 
seems to me the voters of the County arc 
sufficiently interested in the result, to 
know who the real contracting parlies 
are. The citizens of the town ot Nor- 
way, ai a recent meeting, voted to build 
a town house, to cost anywhere Irom 
to $15,000. Now, it that means 
County buildings they are either trying 
to evado the law, or cheating by falso 
pretences. II any other parties havo 
taken action and authorized a committee 
to act lor them, we ought to know who 
they are and what action was taken. It 
seems to me very unreasonable that the 
intelligent voters ot Oxford should b« ° 
asked, and even urged, to go it blind in 
so important a matter as the removal of 
the County-seat to Norway. Offers from 
auonymous writers, or from committee", 
who carelully coteoal tho names ol their 
principals, or from towns, where the law 
>trictiy forbids the fulfilment oi th<> 
promises they make, should be received 
with great caution in a matter involving 
so large an amount of money and inter- 
ests of so great importance as a chauge 
of the County-seat must necessarily do. 
The Court House on Paris Hill has re- 
cently been thoroughly repaired 011 tho 
outside, including new windows through- 
out, and a moderato outiay on the in- 
terior will make a comfortable and con- 
venient house and all that the necessities 
oi the County require. Tho jail nnd jail 
bouso havo recently been repaired, and 
are also comfortable ami convenient. 
The tire-proof building, where the offices 
and records aro kept, have als > under- 
gone considerable repairs, and are now 
quite convenient, and comparatively safe 
from tire. Several hundred dollars have 
been expended upon these buildings 
within a short lime, and but little im-re is 
required to complete them so that they 
will need little it any thing expended upon 
them lor a long time to come. S > much 
tor lh<< County buildings which our Nor- 
way friends declare to bo a disgraco to 
he Countv. These buildings, il not iru 
poing in appearance, aro nevertheless 
: S < établi, and aie ow nod by the Count) 
free irom debt. It wo cannot boast ot *0 
une buildings as -.orne other Counties,** 
can boast ol something more salislaetory, 
—that we as a County, owe no man, and 
pay as we go. Norway can claim no su 
periority over l'ari» in suitable acc >mmo- 
datious for people who are obliged to 
attend courts. l\iris Hill is certainly as 
pleasant a village as Norway, much 
more healthy, and alui jsi as near rai.- 
way accommodation. It seems to me it 
would bo the pail of wisdom for us to 
pause aud senou.-i\ inq lire what we are 
to wain bv the oh wiije h vso leave uur 
present County ouiidiiig*. * hat property 
we now wn in l'an» of course cau In· 
worth but very little il auvthiDg t«» the 
County,—and what compensation are we 
promised lor so great a sacrifice ? Noth- 
ing, as 1 understand it, but a little wort 
style. Mansard roofs and pressed brick 
walls sound remarkably will, aud are 
doubtless intended for effect. Judge 
Peters once aptly remarked, that nu had 
otten noticed thai marble hotels always 
wanted marble prices.—and it may be so 
in this case. It the citizens ol Oxford 
County get more sty.e, they must pay loi 
it iu one nay or another, and il they ate 
to pay for st) le wouldn't it be quite as 
well to pay for it in Paris and own it. as , 
to pay f'>r it in Norway .ud only havt 
the privilege of siayiug? 
The Court House alone, in Somerset 
County, cost over $50,000. It cost 
s 110 000 to build the County buildings in 
Androscoggin Cojnty, and the citizens 
ot tha'. County are now paying interest 
on a debt ot over $80 000 lor stylish J 
buildings, whero the town of Auburn 
made the same promises that some ο Jy 
iu Norway is making to-dav. The idea 
that tho citizens ot Norway to fur- 
nish the County «uncostly accommoda- 
tions wub «ut cjmpeusa'.iou is simply 
preposterous, but when made by put its 
who d » not intend to bo bi.timl l>> them, 
are ridiculous, Parties in the western 
I)λ·ns are already moving Ι α η now 
(Jouir.y, to be composed ot parts.ol Ox- 
ford, Vorti and Cumlerlaod Counties, 
others in some ot the eastern town-ι λιο 
agitating the ipjeation of ann« x*tion lo 
Franklin and Aodroecoggin Coon lie·, I 
and some ot the prominent eitizous ol 
1J th.'l are already boosting that when 
the Couu'.y-so.tt ii removed to Norway, J 
they will have one term of the S. J. 
C. tût m their to να. Alrtuly a spirit ol 
uiireat and discount is u; -aiiti v.ing itieif 
in se ν oral directions, and the end is not 
yet. Oar people ate 1 ν r aad burdened 
with debt, and taxation is a burden, and 
wo cannot afl'ord to increase the burdens 
ot the peopie which are already almost 
too grievous to be borne, lor the sake of 
a little more style. It seems to me the 
p.irt of wisdom to let well enough alone, 
until tho people of the County are abl»> to. 
make a change at their own expense, 
rather thau uudertake tho experiment ot 
occupying premises as j >int tenants with 
the town of Norway. Ctii/.kn 
Mr. Editor:— 
There is considerabio commotion, at 
the present time, throughout our County, | 
occasioned by tho illort now being made 
to remove the County-seal to Norway. 
Petitions to that effect are in circulation 
in every town within its boundary; these 
are headed olV by remonstrances, asking 
that the prayer of said petitions be not 
grauted. I have failed thus tar to see in 
what way tho County will bo bettered 
by such a change. 
Now, Mr. Editor, I wish to oive such 
ol your readers as are voters 
iu this 
County s me of my ideas on the subject, 
and 1 believe they will meet themindsol 
a very large majority of the voters in 
theso western towns. Paris is certainly 
> nearer the centre of population of the i 
;ounty than is Norway, yet Norway is 
>nly lour or five milos eouth. It is more 
sonvenient for the mass that have busi- 
iess at court to travel to Paris than it 
would be to go to Norway. Wo have 
me term of court now established at 
ITryeburg, anil if this chango was made, 
he probabilities are, in my mind, that an 
jftbrt would be made at once to cairy 
;hat term elsewhere. Border towns in 
more than one locality would seek a 
nearer County-scat thau ours,or a division 
the County. The conveniences tor 
iiccommodations on Paris llill are interior 
to none within the County. Wo now 
wn a set of County buildings complété, 
aud in better repair than they havo been 
lor years. We own the land, too. on 
which those buildings stand, and as I un- 
derstand it, the land remains the prop- 
nrty of the County so long as it occupies 
it as a County-seat ; but as soon as it is 
not used as such, >t reverts back to tho 
original proprietors. Therelore I nee no 
gain to tho County in any ol these par- 
ticulars. Ii is true, Norway holds out 
an inducement lor the County to move, 
and what is u ? Why, they c lier the free 
lease ot a town-house worth $15000, 
which they propose to build as soon as 
the courts arci moved there. Tbey do not 
propose to give the County a set of build- 
ings complete with grounds, as they try 
to make us believe, for they know it 
would be an illegal act even if they 
were so disposed. Now if we should 
movo let us see what kind of a trade we 
should make. Further from the centre 
of population, not so easy ot access to 
the masses who havo business at court, 
no better accommodations, &c., but we 
do get the free lease of a town-house 
worth ^I.'snhJ in lieu of our piesent staud 
worth at least i.'ôtKX). Who is to build 
the County ollices, h fire-prool vau^t to 
keep the records in, a iail and jail-house ? 
Voter β of Oxford County, do ><>n think 
Norway will d > it? I do '-nle^s they 
are paid lor it. Smh a set >^ buildings 
would c·)-! somebody at le:ist 
and I le ■ vr ihe lax-patcr* ol Oxford 
Count, will have tho l<i:ie to settle it 
they arc hui t. I have, nord many siy 
wh«» h»vj signed the j etition, that they 
wish they had not, i!-at they »!xl il 
through a misappu hi nsion ι l;iets. 
Voter*, be cautious, —do not put a loot in 
this trap. It you do, you may bo led to 
-ay. *1 gave too much lor tho whistle." 
A Wksikr.n Οικοκυ Tax-Paykk. 
Stow, Me., Nov. 3, 1877. 
Mr. Editor,—la a circular fecontly is- 
sued by tho citizens of Norway, they 
advocate tho removal ot tho County-seat 
from Pails to their village, lor various 
reasons, one ot which is tor be^er ac- 
commodations for bj.ird. I thought I 
would express my opinion about making 
the change. as I h ive been urged to si^n 
a petition t.j the Legislature to effect the 
same. I have attended C\>urt at Ρ ins 
ijuite a number ot times; found It was 
but little trouble for mo to go Irom South 
Paris to the Court House, and as lor l*»:ird 
I have been well satisfied; have always 
luunu l Il 11Γ ian rs wen^u^puiu miu n,«. 
i>e«t, and charges reasonable. 
1 should thick the cilizt»ns in the west 
part ot the county ought to ho well sa'- 
Ntied where the courts are now loc.ited. 
at Paris and Fryeburg, and lor them to 
fur si ch a change would, in ray opin- 
ion, bo very unreasonable, as thu citizens 
ol l'aria ami the east part of the county 
made no objections to have one ter m ot 
Court located at Fryeburg. I think the 
majority ot the voters in the west part ol 
the county who have signed such η peti- 
tion, did so without giving the subject a 
tair consideration. 
R»spcctfully yours, Ο. H. 1). 
Tlir Mainline Commit«c» an Appointed 
I·)' Sprnkrr Knilalnll. 
In the House of Representatives over 
five hours were occupied by the clerk, 
Monday, in reading the titles of bills pre- 
sented for legislation, there being nearly 
nine hundred, a number unprecedented. 
Many of the bills were but duplicates of 
other", or at least were presented with the 
idea of effecting the -unie objçet. For in- 
stance there were seventeen for the coin- 
age ol the silver dollar and for making it 
a legal tender; these came wholly from 
the south and west. There were also sev- 
eral bills calling for the repeal of the re- 
sumption act. Other* wanted bounties 
equalized. The bankrupt laws came in 
for their share. Tho Ronton Herald char- 
acterizes the whole as a "shameful list." 
1 Miring this unremitting tlow the mem- 
bers sat impatiently waiting for the read- 
ing of the committees, which was finally 
reached after five weary hours. 
An examination of the distribution of 
chairmanships shows the South gets eight- 
teen important ch airmanships and three 
unimportant ones ; the West nine impor- 
tant and seven unimportant ; the Kast live 
important and four unimportant. In other 
words, the South has more of the import- 
ant committees than the East and West 
together. New England has no chairman- 
ship at all. 
—General Caesius M. Clay has a prêt 
ty little estate of 2,200 acres in Kentucky, 
in the center of which stands a stately 
mansion, lie has a splendid library, and 
many excellent paintings. In his home 
Uen. Clay is spending his old age with 
hi> adopted son, an intelligent young 
Russian, for his companion. This old 
abolitionist now holds the most gloomy 
opinions as to the condition and tho pros- 
pects of the colored ra.-e. He says that 
of those Irccd by him many years ago 
none turned out woll. lie adds that the 
colored people are rapidly* decreasing in 
numbers and must finally become extinct. 
—There is a growing belief at Wash- 
ington that <«ov. Kellogg will soon be ad- 
mitted to his seat as Senator for Louisi- 
ana, and it is now positively asserted that 
the President greatly desires it. The 
democratic hope of securing the control 
of the Senate during this Congress is evi- 
dently doomed to be blighted. It is 
like old times at Washington, now. The 
democratic House adjourned over from 
Monday to Wednesday to enable the 
members to attend a horse-race. Per- 
haps on the whole, this is for the country 
the best use that can be made of their 
time says the Traveller. 
Cattle Show. 
East Sumnkk, Oct. '23, 1877. 
Mr. Editor .—By request ol tho society i 
I send you the lollowing : The Sumner t 
and llartford Agricultural SocUy held , 
their annual meeting at "Γ 
nt-r on Siturday. Oat. 20*. and aUh®u^l« the day was cloudy and cold.yet a gW>dly |, 
number was in attendance, and every- 
thing passed off pleasantly, so a 
good nature and a good tium geneia y 
was ooncerned. 
There were entered lor exhibition ,o 
yoke ot oxen aud steers—48 Iroru S,m 
ni and 28 from Hartford. It would be 
bard to lind 28 botter yoke ol cattle to- 
gether than wore those. One yoke by 
Adouitam J. Kussoll of II.. girth « ft. 3 
inches, were a perfect match, and wore 
also given tho first premium lor beef. 
Tho awards of tho committee· were a* 
follows; 
Best Oxen.—A. J. Russell of Hartford 
1st, Hiram Heath of Sumner I; 4 V l· 
old. Joshua Young. 1st, Nolsou \oungt 
2d· 3 years old. Jos. Glover. 1st. Sun 1 
Dyer 2J ; 2 years old, Fri- f;e,*°n· 
1st, Joshua Young 21; 1 old, Nel- 
son Young. 1st. G'*·»» ^ Heath 2 I. 
Matched Cattle.—Oxen, L. »· Heald, 
let.Eliphalo' Morrell, 2d, Thos. Dyer 31 ; 
3 years old. Jas. (ilover, 1st, A. S. Heald 
2d. C. Y. Tuell, 31; 2 years old, Francis 
Sictson, 1st. Ja*· Glover, 2d, Thos. Dyer 
31 ; 1 year old, Moses Young, M, Nelson 
Young, 2d, At wood Ames 3 1. 
Beef.—A. J. llussell, 1st, Lovi Nowall 
2d, Thos. Djer, 3J. 
Horses and colts.—Best stallion, L. L. | 
Kilbretb ; 4 years old, same; 3 years old, 
L 11. Maxim; 2 yeats old, E. Morrell. 
1st Adolphus Harlow. 2d, Wm. Chat- 
chill 3J; 1 year old, Adolphus Harlow, 
1st, John S. (ilover 21; sucker. Stetson 
Tuell; matched pair, L. I- Kilbretb. 
Farm produce.-Corn, Allan G. Ab- 
bott, 1st. W. H. Downes. 2d. S. «» I ay· 
lor 3d; beets. Κ P. Bowker. 1st. W. 11. 
Downes, 21; M. W. beets, J. T. Stetson, 
1st, K. 1'. Bowker 2d; Pumpkins, A. G· 
Abbott. 1st, Wm. H. Downes 2d. J. S- 
! Barrett, 3d; potatoes. S. Ο. 1αϊι"Γ· 
'.V. H. Downee 2d; wheat, m. 
,, !wnes ; sweet corn, melons, &e.. Am* 
Keen ; turnips, S. O. Taylor, M, 
Abbott 2d. 
v 
Fruit.—Apples, Gilbert Ί iltnn. 1st, N. 
i M. Yarney, 2d, W. H. Downes 3d ; pear^ 
Gilbert Tilton; grapes, Asia Keen, W, 
! W II. Downes '2d. 
Dairy l'ro'iuoto.—Hutttr, Mr«. Kllph·- 
le; Morrell. 1«. Mr.. l.erof Meti.-.l. 
|ur». Wm. U. Sewall 3J; cheese. Mr.. 
Eiiphalet Morrell. 
Ια tho ladies1 department ol fancy 
articles and household fabric there was 
lk good show. I cannot do justice to the 
beauty ol their handiwork and so wil 
not t.y. It in enough to say that all «ho 
saw, admired. 
Mr. David L. Farrar of Buckheld ex- 
hibited a lino lot ol domestic fowl that 
attract· d much aiteuliou. 
Wui. J. Wheeler ot Paais had on ex- 
hibition an K*t«y O.gan. which, like a 
other organs from that firm, was as near 
perfection as κ is paisible tor λ uiusictu 
instrument to be. We advise every one 
iu want oi un instrument to look at the 
Este; before purchasing. 
L*«t ot all, but not leait in the order 
ol the day c.xaxo the drawing match. 
The steers entered the arena. anJ alter 
doing their level best the Com. awarded 
as follows : 2 years old, Joshua Young 
lit, Wui. Ilonney -1; ;i years old, David 
K.Corless M.Levi Newull 2d ; 4 years old, 
Wrn, II. Ilobinsoa. Of oxen, three paits 
were entered. The tirst pair was owned 
and dr ven by Leroy Keen. They came 
up to the yoke handsomely, and then 
standing squarely or; their feet lifted uu- 
til tho load started, and then moved it 
ahead handsomoly and honestly. The 
other two pairs were larger and owned 
by Hiram Heath ot Sumner and Solomon 
Stetson ol Hartford. They were mar- 
shaled io Jho front by tho votfcrau knight 
ot the goad-stick, John Duuharn ot Buck- 
field. They wore strong cattle good and 
true and were awarded premiums as fol- 
lows: Hiram Heath, 1st, S d im m Stet- 
son 2 J, Leroy Keen :JJ. Several pairs ol 
cattle were sold, and no accidents oc- 
curred worthy ot mention. 
II. C. F. 
—Miss Sarah J Prentiss of Taris died 
in Bangor on Sunday the -1st inst aged .*> I 
years. She was widely known as a lady 
of literary tastes and culture ; and her 
name will be rccognized by many soldiers 
in the war, as a volunteer nurse in the 
hospitals at Washington. She supposed 
the disease which proved fatal after years 
of intense suffering, was caused by poison 
contracted during army service. She 
was an artist, and many of her paintings 
have been greatly admired. She spent 
three years in Europe returning ouly 
about two years ago, and since that time 
she has been much out of health. She 
was· a sister of the late Henry E. Pren- 
tiss of Hangor and died at the residence 
of his widow. Her remains were buried 
in the old family lot in Paris.—Maine 
Farmer. 
* 
— Maine members of the house have 
positions on the following committees :— 
Mr. Hale is placed on tho Committee of 
Appointments; also on the Committee on 
Library ; Mr. Frye on the Committee on 
the Judiciary ; Mr. Liudsevon the Com- 
mittee on Claims: Mr. Reed on the Com- 
mittee on Territories, and Mr. Powers on 
the Committee ou Invalid Pensions. 
—Slavery is not dead yet. There 
was a mass Meeting held at Cooper In- 
stitute the other evening, to adopt meas- 
ures for the relief of 500,000 human be- 
ings now held in slavery in the island of 
Cuba, and to urge the attention of our 
government to the fact that more than 
300,000 slaves are held in the island con- 
trary to solemn treaty rights. 
— We havo received a copy of the an- 
nual catalogue of liâtes College, from 
which we learn that the College has en- 
joyed a good degree of prosperity during 
the past year. The whole number of stu- 
dents in attendance during the past year 
has been 1-40, of whom 17 were in the 
Theological School. The freshman clans 
[ numbers 51. 
TOirjr ITEMS. 
Αχηονκκ, Nov. I.—The starch mills 
ο ιhi.t town have received about litteen 
hoimod bushels of potatoes litis (nil, 
,nd will manufacture sixty tuns of standi. 
Mrs. Κ E. Merrill lull down a Ibght ol 
tone Blnirs on the evening ol the 16 h 
nav, and received such severe inj'jrhs 
hat il is feared she cannot live. 
Woik on the Park i>' being rapidly 
jushed forward and it will soon be com- 
peted. The following goullemen hive 
joen appointed to superintend the work: 
2ol. 1 Iresser, K'bridge Poor, John Γ 
1'alOpt, () cut l'ooraiid John 1) Newton. 
Mr. I'. M. Newton is busy plowing ami 
grating in iront ol hi s residence, au lia» 
tlready made a decided improvement in 
Lho appoarauco ol his grou.idfc. 
Mr. II. E. Ilutchina had sold Lis bu m 
und is moving into this village to resume 
blacksmithing. 
Mr. Fred Barrett has recenil? bought 
and titled a nice shop, and is prepared to 
Jo all kinds of blacksmithing at reasona- 
ble prices. 
A very lively temperance meeting was 
heitl in the hail last Tuesday evening 
An excellent declamation wad given by 
James M. Newton; a nice select reading 
was rendered by Miss Nellie Mars ton. 
Thrilling addresses were made by Bros, 
linker, Jordan, llutchins, li.»d>vvll and 
Richards. We shall hold our meetings 
in the luture on Tuesday evenings. We 
iuvite all to attend and help us hold the 
demon down. Lonk Stak. 
East Bktiiei..—Our larmors are now 
making preparation·· lor winter, with 
their crops, which were good, all har- 
vested. The t\)rn crop this year was 
better than it has been lor a long lira<\ 
and it so happened that, our farmer·» b} 
the way of being iliy of the potato bug 
planted more corn thin common, nmt 
then tore we are well suppii· d with that 
indispensable article. 
Our potato crop wa t cut down about 
one-tbird on account c l rust and i<.t. 
Have not heard any comp'ainl* of rotting 
since they were put in cellars. Our po- 
tato buyer. Τ. Γ. liiuke, will commence 
buying next week. 
The grain was all good, especially 
wheat. A larger quantity of wheat wis 
raised in this section ol tho town than 
has be« η before lor a long time. Who 
knows but what the hard times will 
prove to U> a good thing for our lariuers, 
as it will force them to form the haLit ol 
sowing more wheat, which Ihey have 
neglected for the past lew j»>ar·». 
The tall schools are now in session. 
Too one in District No. 0 is taught by 
Miss Fannie Ο ifrown of Mason, Dis- 
trict No. «, F. Ii Harllett. The t*o 
scho i!s have organized a lyceum. First 
meeting w .s held last Thursday evening, 
and notwithstanding the snow storm a 
good time was had. It was voted to 
have lycfcum meetings once a week dur- 
ing the lerrn. 
There is to be a scriet of religious 
meetings ai ψ:s place, commencing Nov. 
G. Tney are to be conducted by Dr. ; 
j,sies οι ans. 
Uivkhki.ii —Tqj Y >:eutino ftipley 
s'.aiid α λ» t>u:uel t<» the ground un the 
evening υ! Wedno.v.1 iy, Oj'.o ier 30. The 
tire <· iu^ht ί the further part ul the stable 
a' li:Ue pi-»', nine o'clock Χυαβ of the 
occupant·» o! the house ba 1 been to tbo 
8in'j|y since d iri;. Γ.ίθ horse aroused 
tbo I jjU' in lb hous<\ j ist as jouog Kip- 
ley was preparing to r tiro. Tue pjor 
horse |i.risiu l in tb ; ll imes, strugsjlmt; 
hopelessly lor escape. Also a dog per- 
ished, otherwise nearly everything w.ts 
from the circumstances, while many 
SWed. 
Incendiarism is very strongly suspec'ed, 
minds unaccustomed to await the^ilowor ; 
processes of a carelul investigation,have j 
already detected and condemned the 
criminal. Due very lorcibio truth ought 
t) torce* itself upou the minds in this j 
village, viz: that had there been 
the ι 
β ighteat extinguishing apparatus, the 
house could, without doubt, have bien 
s ivcd. When such a crowd could do so 
Iit»l«} witb a lire that had been working 
bit m few minutes, what would, hinder 
wiiolc sections of the village from being 
sw^pt by a conflagration, undot tavor j 
ab'o circumstances? 
• There ij a propped that Asa At wood 
will manufacture tooth-picks here. 
Soiue buys took occasion to visit it 
mi'i's watermelon patch while ho was 
hiving his funeral sermon preac&ed.— 
Those boys cannot have a tendonoy to 
spiritualism, or they would bo u lut!e 
shy wuen alone and at night. 
Kirly in ihe festival season, there 
is to 
b.j a concert given by home talent. Tne 
Misses Winslow. violinists, who have 
never heretofore been before the public, 
will appear, i hey will be the star play- 
ers in the musical circles this season 
ii. 
Fkykiiuku.—The Fryc-burg llou-e pre 
s η·» a very fine appearance under its 
recoat repairs. 
A Sheet and Pillow-caso party a>seii;- 
ble J ul the Cb ipol in the village on 
Thursday evening, and much onjoymtDt 
w is had. 
C. fl. Tibbetts has got into his new 
store, on the old Kistman store lot. 
E. C. Farrington made a count of ID 
out of a p)ssibl«J 20, distance .500 yards, 
and won the prize rilletiom H Κ. Ilobbs. 
There is to be a grand shoot ot the Club 
in a ihorttime for the same ritle, the win- 
ner to be the owner hereafter. 
F. A. Wiley is shippiug potatoes by 
the car load, having sent away several 
alteady. I'rice 3.5 to 4<) et?, per bushel. 
Gilrad. Nov. I.—Tuesday night of 
the 22i inst. word came to Constable 
Kimball that the horse thief, Geo. White 
alias Brown, who escaped from Portland 
jail a fow days since, was secreted in a 
house some three miles below our vil- 
lage. Oflicer Κ immediately bummoncd 
a squad of men and went to the premises, 
placing guards around, while be entered 
the house, and as White saw him he 
jumped through a window upoa a man. 
A second member of the posse grabbed 
him and held him while he was bound 
with it rope and tak«n 11 the depot and 
jlaoed under guards awaiting the arrival 
)f the morning traio to Portland. While 
ie was released to eat a lunch, and put 
iu Homo clothes, lie made bis escape 
through a window, and started for th« 
wood.". As ho entered he turned and 
lired two ehoU opon his pursuers, who 
tb«n retire·! and telegraphed to Portland. 
Two oflieers accompanied by deputy 
Wormell and a private from Bethel, were 
put upon bis track, lie was traced lu a 
bouse in Chatham, N. 11. Astho otlieers 
came near the buildings a light was seen 
iu the barn which thoy suspected be· 
longed to their man. They awaited bis 
return to the hous» and two guards were 
placed at tbo winlows while Woruioll 
stepped in. White star ed iuto a dark 
closet follower! by Wormell, who seized 
him and brought him .nto ibe room and 
alter a sharp struggle overpowered biui 
and he was b.jund op strong. The stolen 
team was iouud it) tba barn. The pris- 
oner was taken to Portland and placed in 
jail. Upon examining him, two saws, » 
revolver and twenty-nise dollars in 
money were found upoo bis person. 
Ullioc-r Kimball's cre w tracked Lim aeross 
the mountain to the settlements, where, 
finding the detectives two hours ahead, 
they returned home. 1$. 
Locke's Mill#.—Α. <ί. Woodeum, of 
the tirm oi A. G l'inkham Si Co is soon 
to go into business alone in the store now 
occupied l>y Messrs. TrtbOetts Ac Buck. 
Tuo tpool laetory is now running on 
full time. 
l'otatooa are selling at .!·'« eta., t.nd not 
much duiuaud lor the m at that. 
J. F. L. 
Nouway. — The Committee of tLo 
Youug People's Literary Association 
have m id β arrangement lor six enter- 
tainments dunng the till and winter— 
one drama,ont) coucert,and four locture;. 
Due notije will bj given ot time and 
place, names of lectures, & ·. 
A committee todoviv way ^and means 
to obtiiiu a chandelier to, ibe Universalist 
church in this village, got up two n'.er- 
taiumeuts at Concert llall— mu on Thurs- 
day evening aud one on Friday evening. 
(J.i Thursday evening un Auti<ju.iriau 
Supper ar.d a short 1'r.i η ι entitled "Mrs. 
Willis's Will" gave entire »cii«Mi ui 
a lui^e party tb:it w· u: pr> -»ciù, η iting 
the Committee loity dollars. U.i l'uday 
evening a mastj icrade dance was bad, 
with ice cream and other good ibiugs; 
and ftlthougU the clouds ôuug low ou r 
us all day and towards night poured 
down lloods ot rain, sti>l the lied Bird 
navigated our streets a^id a good.y num- 
ber ot energetic sou s tb*l weie uut burn 
to be drowned, were present and spent a 
pleasant evening. Wo noticed a gut.d 
delegation Irom Palis illii to tuo supper. 
A. J. Ko we has settled up λ..h lus 
creditors, and is g dug ou in buiints·» as 
usual. 
Mr. William Berry, au old man oi 12 
years, died very suddenly at tue residence 
fit h.·* iliuiphLer. Mrs. Llsie l'avis, on 
Wednesday υΐ last week. lit- brought up 
au armful υί wood just before noon, a:.d 
complained ot feeling tired, and laid 
down upon thtf'bed. Twenty minute* 
alter wards, when they called him to din- 
ner, ho did not answer, anJ investigation 
showed that the spirit had lett its earthly 
home and gone on to the Hetter Laud. 
Ox Kuan, Nov. 2.—A course of lectures 
has been inaugurated under the auspices 
of the Methodist society. Tuo lirst lec- 
ture was given on Friday oveuiug, the 
9th ult., by "Camp-meeting" .John Allen. 
Subject, "Reminiscences ot my past life." 
The second in the course was given last 
evening, by R>v. J. Benson II imi ion of 
Manchester. Ν. II. Mr. II. took t his 
theme some chapters from the lite of pas- 
tor Lilliput, an imaginary Metho list 
preacher, in which in a series ot' graphic 
sketches he presented the lights and 
shadows ot a Metho list minister's pas- 
toral experience. The third lccturo in 
the course will be given by the Κ v. 
Mr. Cleaveland of Boston. Other 'ro- 
tures will follow, ten iu all, with a trail- 
ing and a concert. Course tk-tfets to be 
had for one dollar. The proceeds of the 
course, we understand, uro to go toward 
renovating tho interior of tho Melhodi-l 
church. 
Tho village bcl>o "3 haw been inter- 
rupted this tor m Joy sii-knces among the 
children. Diphtheria ami scarletina have 
prevailed. The Grammar school, rlo- ! 
lor several weeks through the sickness of 
tho teacher, Miss Phillips, opened la<'. 
Monday in charge of C. I., Hunt of 
Aubttin. Mr. Hunt will complete the f»'l 
tenu and continue through tho wiuter 
term. 
Geo. F. Walker has taken the shop va- 
cated by druggist Jones, has put in a 
fresh stock of ready made clothing ai. l 
gont's furninbiiiii goods. Mrs. Walker is 
aI?o present to furnish the public anv- 
thing in the line ot millinery and dress- 
making. 
Tho factory is now running on three- 
quarters timo. 
Mr. Robinson is having a Que job done 
to his lot in tho cemetery back of the 
Congregational church. II" has had put 
in a granite baso for a fenco, and intends 
erecting in tho spring a costly monument. 
Oxford sent a delegation of tpn to the 
Musical Convention at Bethel. 
R"v. Mr Crane ol So. Parte occupied 
the Co gregational pulpit last Sabbath. 
II·! gave a very acceptable di-coui-· 
f'orn the text "We do all ladd as a « 
!.. 
—We have received from Ira C. Siock- 
briilge. Portland, the following new mu- 
sic: "The Musical Pastime," a collection 
of choice instrumental pieces by popular 
authors; "He Holds the Fort of Heaven/' 
a tribute to the memory of P. P. Bliss; 
"Choice Vocal Melodies—Tho Miuer,-' 
aud "Pepito ScbottistWfrom Ofl'enbach'a 
Opera, nrranged by St. Jacome.· Stoc 
k- 
bridge publishes all the best music, and 
keeps on hand besides his own publica- 
tions, every piece of sheet music, in tho 
market. Orders by mail receive promp t 
attention. 
Paris —We nearly loat our eied factory 
by tire. last Wednesday evening. About 
jive o'clock two streams of fire issued 
from the floor ol the north mill, giving 
:ae workmen the first intimation that a 
conti*gr*l'OD *'ΛΛ in progress. The fire 
originated troiu a blower under the sand 
wheel. Some part oi the blower most 
have heated, and the Iriction ignited 
«ouïe ot the dust-like particles which are 
thrown off trom the wheel. No fire is 
used in this part of the building, it being 
heated by steam. Wednesday tore noon, 
the bui.ding was banked up. to keep out 
the cold. Thus there was little or no 
draught, and the fire did not make its 
presence kaowu until it had gained suffi- 
cient headway *o bum through the tloor. 
Those working near the Tiro immediately 
started for the water buckets, which aie 
constantly kept in readiness, for such an 
cmergeaoy, and the whistle blew an 
alarm to the village. In fitteen minutes 
atter the alarm a large body ot men had 
collected on tho ground, and water. J 
dipped from the two huge wells, which 
were fortunately both lull, was rapidly 
passed to the tire. The smoke was so 
thick and blitdiu^ th.»t men could 
scarcely remain in the buildicg, but by ; 
the trûly heroic tffort of the workmen, 
the tl >r w as t>ru up north and south ot 
the section :i tiro, and wa'er was pouted 
down these openings by the hogshead. 
Two lines, one on the east aad one on 
t:io w< »t side ».t the buiding. passed 
water as rapidly a- it could be used j 
When the nre wa* thus held in control. ; 
au alarm wa-«soat to the eugine company | 
at So. Paris, :he tire being so under the 
tl >or that it eouid not be reached witfc 
bucket.-, while an engine Cou I play up.it 
it trom beneath the sills. The company j 
promptly Γ»"»ρ »nded, and started with' 
their engine upon a thrie tuiLs' tramp 
over ti h; .> on a- dais, muddy and 
tiuy α night as nut olitu su.i. Kcb>r< j 
they had gon« over a mil».', hoover. I 
word was seut th:.t the tire was under 
control, aiid to ejni·1 further would bt i 
uiii.t Ci s> .r}. The firemen were glad to 
get back to their liiesides, wi h thus hiv- 
ing shown their go»d will. Tu» tir» 
Luria d tor about an hour aud thiitv. min- 
utes, and was then literally drowoe»! out. j 
Tin- a:,- aver; Darrow *.»cape, tin 
1-ving ailed with parts of sleds in th» 
prov*.»» ot manufacture, ail absolute!} 
diy. 1 the fite tiad i>ree tc«l it.·»» t ui> 'ti 
t^.j sioe». a., the bui.diu·.» must bavi 
1κιό »i« -i:o}ed. Tno dir»et los ι» e»> 
S ·ι Λ H » til ΙΓ1 > οί > κ. ιν ι.Ut 
ci·: out into tue rim aud mud, bit tht 
ΐι,,αιν WJI. suffer UK>st sevt u .y o ao- 
c·. o!«ifiay v. getting <»u: the :.u. -h-cn 
ot sî»*In l»>r wuiv-n .her*, m au unusual. 
* ii'^e d* maud, 1'he ener^> at.d per-<!,»i- 
eeey witu which the tlimes were com- 
batted i» worthy of note, both citiz l» 
and Workmen h-iDg tht.r u*m s: tffort, 
a:, d j et so much cauli >n and prud< : oe 
w re exhibited that but one machine *i< 
r< mi d Irom i:s place, aad ttiat ou.j in 
order that tht iltxtr might bo removed, 
iîjth the corporation aud insurance con.- 
p.m:<.·- liUve caus'· lor wu^u.ui m u. 
There vwi;| t>o »n eute^rtiinoient at 
Academy llu.l next Saturday evening 
under the auspices of the l.tdies' Ai-l 
Society. A 1 miss: on ô eta. ihe on'.er- 
U.nment wui consist of a Cantata, per- 
formed by a chorus of children and one 
joun^; iady soloist, niter wtnoh oysters 
Will be surved to those who wish thetu 
lor '.'0 ou. a bowl, nod tucu it is hoped & 
«ocia! time may .»o erjjyed. 1) >ors open 
at 7 o'clock. Lntertai ment to odj- 
meuce at ha.l-past ?eveij. 
Jack-ox's Chos-ixo..— lui.- ιs one ot 
quiet, uneventful portions of the to.vn 
oi I'll is, usually, but an incideut or ac- 
cident happened to Mrs. Hwper Jn- 
son. Saturday forenoon. which was quite 
t uLd terminating so favoraoi» i- 
.- .ucwhat music if. Mr·» J., hko n.: 
g-fd housewives, was « n.:agJiu sweep 
irg h*.r well rooui, iu which stood 
ordinary log pump. *uJ aLj.o Dear tb«· 
pump, without a moment's notice, the 
tloor ^ave way, aad -ht· found herself at 
too ool'.oiu of the *t.i. which was a^oat 
eigh'.e η feet deep, ui «1 ntained ajout 
four feet f water. Ν >ne of them *jd- 
Im rs of the laiuiiy were the hou 
and unaided, >L can hardly teli h w. sue 
cliutoed ρ and out. Fortunatcl) sht 
received no other injuries than a very 
cjid t i.:n. and λ few slight braises. 
The pulp mil. i? u;;ain running on iu!] 
ti n. alter prt-r.v thorough repairs, and 
is l:kel>i to luroish a lutrket for poplar 
and c. rd wood. Cosmo. 
S«»i m Pakis. -M'.-iooic liuildin^ In- 
l*.t-u thoroughly renovated. pointed, ρ 
per·!, etc I. lo«>ks very neat. 
I ne At dr. w > llr<tjse hi» be»?u turt.i>' «' 
with h f.·nice uud running water, ui'u-' 
ing k as ct.iulor't^ie and cor.vn ;et t .-s 
any ci h te'. J. F. Car- ev i- »ti. the 
jx>pn ir clerk. 
F. F. ha-, open el η c' >ihl .· 
hoi.- t.i^ η nui- rtcmily iM.cupit.il·> 
F t. S:··!.· .ι.» .·» μ<·-1· flïoe. and by C W 
Bicki'>rd as a tailor snip Mr. K.liot'. 
ha.- put in t: -Ί S'o 'k, a: Ί i- *e ing a' 
low figure;». 
Mr. Κ chariNou is puling a irraui· 
curbi.:^ ibvut his premises, and tilling u 
his door jard with earth taken from 
new which Ue is excavating. 
Tue school ijetum i- held <.ver> Thurs- 
day eveniig. The society recently vis- 
ited its neighbor at Hebron, and las' 
Thursday a delegation from Ilebron re- 
turned the courtesy. An interesting 
meeting was held, the youDg men dis- 
cussing our Protective Tariff, and tte 
young ladies giving recitations, etc. A 
great degree of interest was manifested 
in all the exercises. A sociable in An 
drews Hall, closed the evening's enter- 
tainment. 
The Methodist society hung their ne» 
bell, last Thursday. It is rich and mele.· 
dious in tone, and furnishes the church 
with a much desired accomm «dation. 
The two new belle will fill the Sablath 
air with music, hereafter. 
—A mi^sion-try writes Irani the fam ine- 
etricken district of India. "Am< rica must 
b« our Joseph." l'rotably because she 
is the youngest son. 
Editorial and Selected Items, 
—See notice ot teacher's examination 
for town ot Paris. 
—The Co. Commissioners advert'ee 
tor Coauty wood in auotber column. 
—O. M. Btîiil Λ Cu., South Paris, tmve 
souie good now·» tor cash purchasers. 
—See notice of Romford Falls and 
Bucktield K-tiiroid Corporatioa meetiog. 
—For sale several hundred whole 
newspapers, at this office, price, 50 cents 
per hundred. 
-τ-Judge Burbank, last week, sent to 
his White Mountaiu S.ock Farm a very 
valuable S*iss heifer. 
—Mrs. Ilecry U. Lowell narrowly cs- 
capcd being srrious'y burned Saturday 
morning. Her »lr*jss caught bre trom aD 
open grate but was fortunately extin- 
guished without serious injury to her per- 
son.— I'reas. 
An γκκ·ονα a»"I"lictei> with Kidney 1»;*- 
eauos, l'ala in the Hack, and all Urinary I >i season, 
Di*Ut> (Jr»Tcl, l>rop>v or Nervous lability, 
should al once kike ΠΓΧΤ'Ι ΗΐΧΕΙ·\'. Alt 
Diseases o; the Kidney*, Bladder unit I rinary 
Organ*. Ut ««m d l>y ΙΙΓ.ΧΤ*» KEVKI>V. 
hy throw iway so much money trying worth- 
less medic, ne», when for cento a rem ily can be 
procured that will cura coughs, co'da, s ire Iuok·' 
and erou!·? (.«ire it a trial. .4'tam*<>n's /lalsam 
w ill do it. 
\ Kaec with charming feature· iiih> i>e ren- 
de ri>a actually rvpulefve hy blotches or pimples. 
(.i.k.Ns » »i u-iit it >«·λγ, promptly remedies all 
coiuple\l»ual Idcuiishçs a- well m local eruption 
of the ak>n,burn-, bruises, scald*, Ac, Sold lv 
all l>rui(£lsts. 
II ill"-- llair and Whi-ker Pre, black or brown, 
50 ets. η<>· I w 
It Has Stood the Test. 
If >· .. Ί*»η I t the wouderful miccc of Still u"> 
C«>>m mi ιι··.\ΐ κι give it a trial: then il ·μι 
arc n «t l'orlcctlv iti-f fd, rrïnrn tlie bottle and 
w< vi ; ri.'iui'l the |·ικ « p.ml. U hue e tabii hed 
the i.u : that con-ninption <·.ιη bo cur··.!, whil< 
1 ( .< Hoar*' ne-», \»:hm<. Whottpim; 
Cou «h, lui ι all l.un£ ot Throat trouble·, thi ie I- 
nolli nir like it l->r .» -puck .«nil pomtivi· run a» it 
never lail*. I" cents. Ό cents and #ιι»·|η·γ l>"t 
tu·, it yew Leant an lore, or « kM <>r Baok 
buM,awSaiuHi's posuvs ιν ν μ ι. κ. priée :■ 
ci ut» -, |.| ι,ι λ M. litKlil ^onlli l'ari- ; i>. II. 
1: %w t»*s Pari- Mill. 
I U. >IIILi'U > SVSIKM V1TAUZKK i no 
i! 'UUt the tuor-t Micce-siol cure for Dyspepsia and 
!.. ι··ι Com ι .unt we have ever known, ot htwUc 
we < οιιΜ not guarauU-i- it. lu ca-e·· of (.<>!· tump 
t >n. where ι,.ι·> ;;il Ivbill I.o-» of Appel le 
λ· I « »ιι -* ; -*rι n i-xiHt. will r---l re and rivu 
lit tl «>-:·ιη ν» f'ilc » 1111.' »ll'S I I UË allu> 
the ind.'im mon an<l he il- tli·· Inn*». I'· e T."> ctn. 
-.«id'· \ >1 iil.KKi. '«omh l'an II. ΙΙι«· 
» 
Il\· Κ M1.1 V(L'K. a r ich and fragrant pcilurui 
s.· ! by the ab<>vc deabu -i. 
IKKr ■» I ! \··., II..·1. — 
r.irtic» i-ui- Ui. ■!» Hjit-an l ·< ean -^vc 
in"i»i Λ y bit>». H ill' Uu ibor Store, l\>rt- 
lan-l Mi1 w here th«*v <c I mm'» coniiuon rubber 
* 
t -1 M« 'i 1 ll' sud chll'lrtn'i» rubber -l< *- 
an ! iirer»1!··*" at the low·-I prior·» and all va- 
.·.·. ·.(.'· „*">!- it Ran'a Rubber >tor·· 
: Μ Γ ·· ". I M ■; 
4w 
Ml««: \ » ri In >«ureir. Tlie next flnc-ilter- 
■m fi.ii |waMaHrMt,ka) a box of tiuuix's 
Μ i.ihi κ >t>.vr. That ulni rsl'lo pur lier will 
r· in "fe very ou·· ot tin»*!· |. mple- which detra· l 
vi η itch Ιγ ίιι ;·ίιγ beauty. -»<·Μ l»y all drusiiiste. 
ΤΙ 11· \ '>uUi in « v. ry bot:'c : II ill.'·» 11 λ m 
IM I. olMw 
I.N 'atu.AT 1»αν·.κκ" The j·.:'..I.o are aj..un ία 
ί1»ιι«·τ of tieing diotivr'l by a 4ι«·<1 of the 
m u ft Ί.. K." AïwiHitl' luiler»· Till- It*'ν 
.1 »ιιν ΙΊκκ mole η- follow»: I have been t'.c· 
ce >e>l scvt rai t.uii■- ι»y the imitation |>ut i:j in 
t » f, .tu 1 i>. I.··» fi 1 glu 1 b. >'ti·' "Nj 
hat \\ hhI,** wVch imitation h i- alwuy» prvTtd 
nearly worthier*. 
A'· >i fYytburg Λ/it. JoilN 1'iKK. 
*drThc true :j:ç<i ne l- vet r< .f, at 1 t>· ar- 
the Itrice rtilpofcithii trs<l( m.uk L. r."a-wfci 
a·» tt ■ signature of "L. K." At wo I. 
apll7-ly 
NERVOUS DEBILITY· 
Vital vrrxk »>«■*» or i!r |>re»»lou : a Wi Λ ( \ 
h.iu-t«-.i loei.nj, no UMi|Torooeran: tt;·· remit 
ot Mental ovrr«vrork In<ll« retlon* nrri· 
ctittt, or mat 'train upon itie ijma, i- ilwn» 
Il nmplire) '» ΙΙοιιιπιρ.ΛΙι le *|iul· 
lit· Λ«. 
lent, «1.-ι el? She c 1 "· in and detpoudeaey, mparts 
strength '.ud eue. .ry*Si>| the tlruin and re ·ι- 
v<·..·Ater the entire η tu. Been u«cd twenty year 
v. j. te< '. .ι -· t>\ thou- md«. >"ltl t>y Ή !· 
e.>. l'r.'i',$U ι· r -in.·..· ν :ι' .or f> '|>r|a ^ 
λ. >f : .ox if. a:: ! ·· vial ol oow !· r ·»« it 
b] t.: I on re. « :(>t of price. A<MrtM llum- 
plirry »" I loiiirtipa t li Ic Mrillrlnr t'oui|i«U> 
Il H I.ION M.. .NhW VOltK. 
January si.isTT. lv 
Jackson's Catarrh SnuQ 
ΛΜ» TUOt III-: rOIVHKR, 
A I'l UMITM VM» I'LKAHAXT KKMEl>| IN 
rh, ,'i. I'. t Brtath, rstn> '■> 
_4*!hnut /irt'in'Wij'. v., /i«i.'*ri<i|, Λ 
~ 
\!i 1 .ill lu- 'nier» reout'ii'if Ir·xn CoLIWi in 
Head. Throat au«l V'oral Organs. 
ΓΙ Κ Bot **l»iy up" ■ ,: 
LOOM ΙΛ* 
mi· <r '.u·· klv removing I Sad Bie.tb and llea-i 
• liât » tu I «(Millie* it· Iniriilni; lienl 
•it .it.tr ι» inlltl uti l HiiittnliU it- 
effiet dial it positively 
Currs without Surr/iii^ ! 
\«:iT roe he Pew iter, i ι·!< -nut to t ••la·!·· 
anl De\< i. ii-e:tte·, m lieu «wsllowtd. iti-linlly 
give* to the I kroot iin't I Mill Or;/itu 
1' > ~eii-.il ii 111 Coo'nc-- an I O'nifort. 
I» trie bert lot,, T"iiic iu the world 
Ti) ill N«ie. Itelèubl·, and only Sl.% rtt· 
"««.•id Ir. I »· ii^i-'t. ίγ inaiied life, addre-* 
I OVJi'tK. H'll.SON Λ. CH I'rop'r*, l*ha. 
VV M v\ 111! »·| Λ tl IV.itlua i. Ml.· l.K'i 
I....I,WIN Vii» ; Kl r, Ηΐ:ο·Λ Ιίΐκιι; ISostell 
Whole-île Λ(ίι·1- κι pl» S)ui 
New Advertisements. 
\'ill«e or llilKlire ul liit t ρ poi ιι« m» ni 
IN ΠΙ Ε IM*TKIIT C«1» Kl "K IUI. i Mli:l)ilAlt.1 
luK nu. bioTUOi <·»■ >!aink. 
I il* *r f./. I \ I ILLt. |M n.vvniiBIrv 
A.MAuLOir,JUmkn»t. « w 
H r*Kur,tT" 
.'I- itll roi HAINC.M 
A I» Mit- tu·· JI !ι Ί iy of Ο ^οΙκτ Λ. 1> 1*77. 
1 iie Ut: 'ei-ii:iie<l iteieb« liivep .'.i·■·· o| |i|« ap- 
"iι Iiin-nl a- a--i_:n< of (iranvill·· V.llailowol 
(•ut ki. i. h th- i'oiiuty oi Ovioiti aitu Mate oi 
\1 «me witliiu p «i ! In^ii ici uh ili.^ lietu adjuilired 
a Kankrupt upt.a lus own petiiiou b. tbe lii»trj. t 
1 onrt ol -aid l»i-triet. 
hl.ItlilDi.K 11AKLOU 
ni^.'tw Ah-i<nee. 
Mirritl'·» Salr 
0\H>UI>. -■> 
I .Λ η «m MT'iiion and will be told by i<ublic 
une .m to the n>.'lie-t bidder, on Kriday. the 7th 
i) t·: I>ee*'tiitN-1 i-Γ7 ten o'> lo. k ni tile lore- 
coon, at tlie l'iobate ιifliei* on I'aj-i- Hill, all tin- 
h ■ rqulty which fkiaeu Libbr Ium or kttl ■ 
the ".'tti day of Juue Λ. 1». 1-77. b· iuj; the day on 
wi.a htlie Mime v» ai attached ou the original «rjt. 
t-t rt teem Hie ioil*»v% .u^ deeeribed,real eatace .-it· 
liât· <1 in 1'ar:- in »ai<l Couuty, to wit: a Certain 
parrel of laud in «aid I'arla. bemx pari ot lots IV 
and iO, lÎanicc in said l'a ria Willi the buildings 
thereon, ami bounded a- follow » : beguiling at 
the comer of a «loue wall not Ui vi the buiKlni)c^, 
on the ro.td leading froia West l'arls to douth 
l'a: thence -outhsrly to a itoue wall ..J iotU, 
thence we-terly un §ai<l wall l»i rods to a wall, 
thenci iiortherly on -anl wall rod- to a wall, 
thei.ee easterly (o the llri<t lueutkiried bound con- 
tainii'ic H acre* more or le--, and being the §ame 
premie·» conveyed to said I'lnnea l.itiby by 
Albert Wiuslow by lu.4 tlecddated Λι»πΙ 1 H'i", 1-W 
aad reorded with Oxford Records (Kasteru l'i»- 
trifi Itook 151 I'.ige ;i<W 
liOKATIO At S'ilN, 
October -it'th, lf«77. Deputy blitriff. 
ui»-3w 
TEX4»» COLONY. 
Tlie undcrâUned having just ·«·: : » η 
Western Texas. pr<>po- s to toi 11 ».. 
h i-<' land 111 Hondo \ alley, ι.,, \r»» 
1 m^UhiI Village thereon. All lb" 
iri to the Weal, tan I" 
by 'iiiiiig U-. and thereby secure 
e 
low rate» of transportation. By Uuuiu 
shall have a village at once, and prolis ■ < 
sultant rise iu real e-iate surroutiding u- 1 
-ection ha· good noil. Une water and Ui^ r, 
a mild and heaithy ciimate. Send for Cifcul 
J. W. UUBKN, £1 Circular Block, Bangor, Λ1ο. 
bMv 
GREAT ATTRACTION! 
Special Inducements! 
held out to those paving CASH 
lor their good*. 
0,M. Bent & Go's, 
SO. PARIS, 
who lmvc received a large anil complete stock of 
desirable 
Fail Λ Winter Goods 
ot* all kinds, consisting in part of 
FLANNELS, 
I for tient» and Boys wear, in check», plaida, «tripe» 
'also plain color*, in grey, navy blue, drub aud 
brown. 
Woolen Goods of all kinds. 
We can sell you a good, hoary 
All Wool Cassimere, 
thai will taaukr vo ri^lit up, for AAc. per yard; or 
an all woo! KeudfleM, in check or strlpo, l'or 91 
per yard. 
HULK GLOVES 
OF A LI. KINDS I 
Gent's Shirts and Drawers 
TO M Villi. 
heavy merino fo»· l."tr. a> i: < \tra heavy. oSc.» 
Ileiivy lvnit .Im'kotH and Outnitl«' ! 
Shirt*. for SI M< 
MKN'S and HOYS' 
THICK BOOTS, 
VKHY CIIKAPI 
We have a new thing in 
BROWN BROKEN PLAIDS. 
REPELLASTS, 
verv heavy—just the thin.; for a l.advV I'lcter, 
il trk tJrey, I>rab, Olive Bruwη and Bottle (.«reen j 
Uepellanl» 
£ β Ιΐ'Ε .Άν 
F Ε I/Γ SK I II Τ S 
< Ί ALL KINDS I 
Λ No. those 
Russia!! Mate Knickerbockers. 
in ^tripe», I'laid il ike IMaldr>, aud 
Spot jnn Hit' ilnnir for a κΟ.ιΊ, 
vfarm.t ΙΙΚΛΓΙΙΚΚ»! 
An All Wool Cashmere, 
l· inch». lor TO c Ι». 
LOT OF PRINTS FOR 6C PR YD. 
and lo > trd »·ι" ··ιιr 1» t Γιίιιΐ* and one 
spool of ohi>-ei thr.-.id for Tie! 
Cotton Flannel ! 
SHEETING, 
yard w ido, 7c, Se, and tv 
BED BLANKETS ! 
Ladies' Mes Knit Jackets, Sc.. Sc. » 
L90KΓ LOOK ! 
Si-f what >«»ii can hoy to»· S 1 
* 3-1 IK 4·ι:ιιιιιΙ;ιιγ«Ι sugar. 
!» I-·.' M»s. extra ( Mi Kill'· 
η lbs. I.oihIoii l.ajri ltaisius. 
»» lbs. BmI Lard. 
10 ll»s. *:i!t I'orU. 
11 bar·· I'rrmli l.aaadry Soap. 
1 ll>s. raw llto oiler. 
2 lbs. of"our We. Oolong Tea ami 
one bar ol yilt-rdj,··' Soa|>. 
F L Cl U R Σί 
for *««.75: or >1IC1I H. t \ f«,r 
*·». tu **.^.1, < 
All tin i>,»t»bv ·Ι)Ί<ι <·Γ M< nV und Hoy»' winter 
CAPS & HATS. 
A HKAVY 
Horse Blanket 
FOIi SI.IS ! 
If vou w ι-h Γ·>γ a I, all «·>■·!, heuvy 
OVERCOAT» 
Look at our» ! 
0··ιηι anil -u· us, .1 you only look at t>ur koo<1 j 
KcmcuiUcr the plait·, at 
Ο. M. BENT & CO.'S, 
South Paris, 
al tlit* old Maiitl of I». V I III I). 
S©. I'.Ill-, Ν Λ ·'·. 1*·ΤΤ. •Jîll 
PLUa TOBACCO i 
Merchants Totao Coiipï, Basion, 
MiktdwbiMtoMoriMil· onr i>»ii«r. lawful 
Two Dalltn 
lacoeof (httuddiM ibnrli eaie, Sold bj tiro· 
•■••r .11.1 1··' ici'dui i;i ι.· ι. l'au nt tin tai | 
h » ··. \-k .< r tl. -, 
an.: £· dit h«w r -m· t.· | ..il r.iU l.o Ii.lI. 
$5 te $2Û '■>'· ·· "· ···· I U ).M»M 
AGENTS 
WANTED! 
tJK I' Λ Κ l îl l Ι.Λ It"" \ 
W'LSON SEWIH8 MACHINE CO., 
SJ1I liromhVN)', \» w Yorj il y 
lii«atf;o. 111·: Λ··^ Orlrnn^, f.n : 
ι»ι κ»u I |.1 t»« «*«-«», 
Red Dragon Tea î 
\ ( r:« t T·· »: !'.:«·· ·-\ Tea Hi inker 
r· ». Ιι !· ·! I l'ut lli* <:»··- Ί· .r,it»l· «*!···|«». 
killfuJ : ;.· tl nftfMOt tu 
the ;·. iu'i >|ni Mica ··( neb, uni oMbhud lui 
.1.1 H , MIHtl K- 
ITK4 OUT. ·. ι. .m ; I lai 
Οι' Ί ι] ;li'lloiou' 11 .ι» ni tin· w ·>ι ΙΊ I * -il 
ιτ ,uv. Λ< tin· 1 tin 
Red Dragon Tea, 
Im ... .» lulu»til· .· t ■ ;h n ativ otl.rrliran I. 
ι M it- ,· u ; nid «nlt* them better; Mil·I 
UU ckl .111·: till !· I It il ι.. ·ί··ι Πι .11 aii OUm Γ-. 
1ΌΚ Sll.£ It r.HL t CiHO- 
CKlt.H «rh Ι· ·:.'·· «»»·!>". lir 
Al.i.l.V, II Λ I* t t <*.It.V ·>>,.! ins Ma ». 
lull p.uu< uUi·, h t!i tilt' ... I :i l'-t of "ituc 
οι ti.ι u.au> lι .. .1·:- who .ιΓι -in. if uni Liar 
t. -1 in·>n\ t» ;t.» valuable ι·γο|·γκ '.!· ■. will he .-ont, 
on .·ι,... ation, t... u.,u. ·.. tiiy DEALER. 
i o !% s ι ιι r: κ s : 
Α.»κ lut « I.KUCKIC I«»r 
Red Dragon Tea. 
0 fi 0 >wn town.Terms Λ $5 outût Ι 
U 00 v. II II \ 1.1.Κ 1 1 λ t. Ο., l' .rtl tuil,Maine. 
WONDER UPON WONDER. 
hittn Aw'iy—A >trau;;e, iiij-lerioiii au*l uioti 
cx'i in ir> i:· ok. : :ι :··ι1 "THE BOOK OF WON- 
DERS CoiiUiniu^, » uli nuiucrotin Urtous pict· 
vi tu illii-lratiou?. ilie my.-tcru·» of the lleaveni- 
> d Earth. Natural and $uper-Natnral, Oddities, 
Wh.iu-lcal. Strange Curlocil ..», Wltohe· ail.I 
Witeherult. Hrt'ain.4. Supei Μΐιϊ<·»9, Absurdities, 
tabulons, Kactuutm -it, Ac luonlcr tha'. all 
may *ee this curious bcok, the publishers have 
mohtd togiv· it avail to all that deaire to mi· 
I ι·Ι.Ι.ΛΜ>.\ A 
CO.,?i|S Watli ΙιιμΙΟιΐ M re t. Ilo .tou, >1ιι»*. 
NO Ilk FOR ALL 
in tho.r own localities, canvassing for the Flre- 
»ltlr \ lsltor, enlarge·! Weekly und Monthly. 
I.tti |(<-»t Paper lu lltr IVorlil, with M.itnntoih 
Chromos Free. Bij? Commie? ions to Agents.— 
■ I". t». ν 1 it- 
t ιι ν. Ingnil·, Maine. 
019" at hom*. A rent h wanted. Outllt atitl 
J ! L 
I / ν 1.11m Hue Mlietl Carde, with name, 
~χΛ lu .., poét-paid. 1.. .JOMCS & CO,, 
Na»>.au. .VI. 
DTATTV ΓI t >o, OKU V \ bet. ι> ν Look ! 
DlA III Newe 11 »to| 
PlaBi ... τ mil M C ir. Free. L>. 
K. Realty, IV. -a ._·υ.ι. N. J 
Π A linr D '"* 1 *11Λ " '· Bei 
υΑΝϋΓ Π stamp ! >r .ιχΊ.Ι,ίΓ. l»r. Del.anil, 
nu m »t aad m t., v. v. 
THIS ΓΑΓΕΠ IS ON* FILE Willi 
Vfherv Advertlaiiig Contracta can bo mad* 
OUR TABLE. 
The NkwYork Tkibokb. which was the flri 
to issue the cheap novel» of which so many im 
tutors hnvft appeared, has lately added to its lie 
a new κ ton .·■ which it publishes the only edltiot 
by an Λ n ιΐι author. "Iniftttl by the Sej 
or, (lie Cldhli rulu.i." by Mr. Hcmy VV. C'levi 
land, 1» λ modern mid modified vision of th 
original "Robinson Crusoe," "Swles K.iniil> 
l!ol 
invon" ai.ii other tlinJa.d and popular Juvénile 
rolled iu uif, 1.1 i* m· ctius η l.irge and rapidly in 
crctttdnK «aile Ultheli ys and Rirls who get it ri 
a 
It through, and I In· I'Mir member.· of the 
ΓιηιΙΙ 
ftcqMttly flalali it first. Tu TeiBUW· Novel· 
km tin·, advantage an·] merit over all othe 
cheap literature » f the day—that they ;ti«> ulaii 
•lard, high.· 11 il -iiou. tht> works of only Iliebci 
writers, and thoroughly subMautial «rid merit/ 
rious. AmoDgthe author* icpiveenti «I aie Thoina 
Hardy. Κ. I) ItUckmore, Mr.-. oliphant, Mi 
KtHDrillon and other prominent ami poptilxr nov 
elists. Send 10 cents to Τ it κ TutBl nk ofiU'c fo 
Novel No. I ί, ·I>: Ifted bf the 8«B»* "" M 11 
receive the fui: due ol tho money, and at it' 
end of the aim ν will llnd a c tnj»:«*t«· lint of th 
otiier Tuiui nk'Novki s, jn<-t Hie rending for tli 
lor. if evening ι*, which arc coming. 
Llttcll'· LIvIuk '^K*, The iiumltci of Til 
Livinu Auk, for the weeks entlinK October .'ut 
and i7th, respectively, rontain Prussian History 
Ma. Indian's Magazine; Lord Falkland and In 
Modern Critic·, Church Quarterly Review; Th 
Science o( Kloctriclty as Applied in i'eaco am 
War. (quarterly He view ; Given Pastures and 1'ic 
cadiily, by Wo, lllack; On the Discovery of Ox 
»en in the Sun, bv Richard A. Proctor, Lui.u in 
porary Review; Alriea "Trsuslati d," Spectator 
Λ lliddeu Lire, (Jooil Word-.; Doris Hamuli, 
Yorkahire Mory, by tho author of "ratty;" M 
Theirs a* a Historian, Ai-adcmv; M. Theirs' Will 
Academy; Clamor, Queen ; Translations Iron 
Heine and other choke poetry, and miscellany 
The next weekly number «ill contain part II of 
remarkable paper ou the 'Trial of Jesus Christ, 
by Alex. Taylor loues, this· part relating to tin 
Roman tilai A uew volume began October 1*1 
l or fifty-two Bomber» of sixty four laifB ρφ 
each (or mor* than ;t.m)U page* a year), the Mill· 
cciiiition price (fsiialow; while for #10 50 ill 
publishers oQer to «end any one of the America) 
f monthlie· or weeklies with The Living Ajt 
lira > ear, both ρβ it-paid. Lut. I] Λ Cay, PuIj 
Ushers, Κ ltroiu field street, liston. 
Distukt Cot utok Tin; I'viri n m ites -Dis 
TitiCT or Mai.nk. 
In thf vmitt of ( Il Λ /,'/.Λ>' οιΐι^ΒΐιρτΓν 
//. LA MU, Hankrupt. ν 
IN BANKRUPTCY 
rpil IS i- to give notice that a petition has hroi 
1 presented to the Court thi ■ tweuty ninth da; 
«.ι October 1877, by Charles Π. Laubof Wlssioi 
in «aid District a Itaiikrupt praying tli.U he m 
be decreed to have a full discharge from all hi 
debts provable an.1er the Haukrupt Act and upoi 
reading said Pcittion. 
It is Ordered by the Court that a hearing In 
had u|K>n the -ame on the tlrrt Monday of Janu 
ai> A. D. IfsT"». lui'iri the Court in Portland u 
«aid District at 10 o'clock a. m and lint notici 
IL< r, of be published iu the >vford Dcmo.-rat au. 
tin- Kennel .·.Iminai new «papers piInted In »su 
D.«lrlet once a wwti tor three successive week» 
the last pulilicati Ί. to be thirty days at 1<·.ι.»1 be 
f .re the day of hearing, and thai all creditor 
«.i> havo proved their debt- ant > : h e > |..'r»iiu 
in interest may appeal at -aid time and ι I ice no· 
show cause il .iny II. ·\ lia\ «In the prayer ο 
S il l Petition SbOUhi li,it l.e '.ranted. 
Wui I'. I'KKIil.K, 
Clerk Ol Disuict Court I'ar aid District, 
\ov.··, is;:. 3w 
λοΐκ i:. 
>To|'|LK hereby 
iriven that :i mrtl nt ··! ill 
I Rumford Falls aed Uuckfield ItBllroBd < ok 
poi ntion nl!| be In Id at ( illtOli M .'lie. at t!>e OtUe. 
ol (itib Haylord, ou VVitluo lay the liih day ο 
Ν îvimber \ D HT7 it tv.o i.'clo· k p. in. to ». 
upon tli" follow tui-inc-· \ \i.. 
I«t, To choose as'o iate Corporators. 
I, To adopt a code of by daws for tke Cor|H»r 
at Ion. 
I, To chouse Director· of the Corporation. 
ι.KO D. ItlH'.KK, Cleik. 
Iturklleld, Me.. Nov. Mh, Is77. nti'Jw 
Slicrill 's 
OXFORD, as — 
Taken on execution and will be sold by pull 
au. tivn ou the l.'itli il.iv ol December Λ, D. I-7T 
at 1 ovio k ρ m at the oili.·.'of Κ. > Harlow ii 
DiMicl iu s.iid < nun. ail the rt^hl in t'ipiil 
«ln. li l.ucinda Itesaic ol i«reci < the Coiintv ο 
At<.li°o4COK.c:t'· had on the May ot tl aitachincn 
η the oiivtnul writ t' redeem'lie following ib 
serit ed real e-tate t.» wit : The II.ίπ stead farn 
ol tti ■ a t liticiiKla Itcssir on which «lie iorraerl 
r··! icd »iina>e<l in St. tlri in said Count ο:' fx 
>r.l mil known aa the Kno Dilltt.^haiil farm 
Tt <· itiovc premises being lul .icct to mort^ag 
k'ivid bv Πι..mas Bessie to Kilo- Dilltiuh un t. 
scenic tue ;· ivment for two promissary n.-te* ο 
tu.ι hiiu Ire I and fifty dollars each, dated >«pt 
.'.'th. Is 7, ou mhich there is now due about om 
hundred and twelve doll »rs. 
OSCAR Κ l'KASk, IK') ut; ShcriflT. 
Dl\fi«ld, Nov. 1st. |s;;. .# 
Mh-iiîI'n >ul«·. 
OX FORI > : — 
'Γηk»-r» <>n execution and will lie soîd br 
niction on the I.Vh I. ν ol 1 'ce· -tuber I>. 1-77 
» 1«> o'clock in the loreuoon at the "rtie of l-a*' 
lïti d.ill in Dixlleld in said fount) ail (lie ri»lit m 
fiputy which Tle>iiiae 1> Ι»··-μι m Ί l.uciuda lté- 
oi Mexico in the County <·ι Oxford, li.nl on ili 
>1..}' vt (lie attachment on tlx* ori^.i I wilttore 
d· in the followin>: lis-rilml le: I claie to wit: 
I .·· llomcstea I Urm »l the -aid Γΐιοιιι*-. I;. lie--' 
and l.ii· ni·!.· Itea-c.on which tin ;, formerly rr 
Jed, situated in Mexico, ill said County oi Ox 
ford .til l known an the Knoi Dillluitham larni 
The above preuii-e·. being subo-ettoa uiortgiigi 
g τβη '·.· tin- wid Thonaa It. Bmh to Boo· Uil 
liu.liaui to M-cnre the payment "I two promiseor 
notes for two hundred aud forty «I liars e*i .i d>»t 
t ; s, |.teint·· J7tb, i*· 7, on which there In now 
...ι about oiM hundred «ad twelve dollar·. 
OSt Λ li F. Ί Κ AbK I »<·j>111;■ -henlT 
I i.Xii. Id, Son let, 1*77. DO Sw 
Sliciill s Sllll*. 
0\FOKD, SS 
i'aken on νvecution ami will 1»<· s dd by i-ul.ln 
auction ou the llr : day of liecem ..·ι v. I). |»7; 
.it I o'clock in tin alt· rm ,»n at I W Kedlou'i 
office a Porter in hM ( ounty ail the ri|bt li 
»i|i, ty which Chrl-!opher Sewver of Porter In tin 
s. I e un:\ >f θ\|.ιι·Ι lia or ha I on the twenty 
tlr-t >U;> lune Λ. ι». 1*77 at 7 o'clock and thirt; 
miliuU:* in the attcnoon when the same was lit 
Î !:»··! oi Hi·· orijSir -.1 wi it tori ieem tin follow 
lag described mu estate aitnatc I in ta id Porte 
in il l count; .·! Ox for· I to wit: < rtaiti lots it 
lai d with the build ut;* thereon .nd'.nun·!· | at 
follow- to wit: ilcgit.iug ι· the I nest cor 
ι;«·Γ ; « ί!·:··. t.. < -t Ί< un» 
iron Stanley Mill- to l'orter Villa.'··, t !·<ι ·! oi 
Win. It. Tow leu. thence ea-tei 1 t. il :i h) 
P iiJ Tii«!i' s land to land of ll< r> II •awivf" 
tl.iuce easterly by «aid Sawyer- im.-l .. 1 ;.·ι>>I ο 
Eltoha Stanley to tbe channel of tin· Boy, thenn 
«OBtbeatteriy by the channel oi Midb g to lan< 
el Ephraltn Wentworth, tbence westerly bjraak 
\\ eiitworth'- land to road aforesaid, Iht n e north 
erly by said road to lir-t mentioned hound. on 
taininj; one hundred m r··· more or lei- il»<>ai 
other tra' t of land nitnittd in ! Portn ontbi 
ea-t side of the road attires*!·! aud Unm led thus 
iicgintng at the northwest corner ol in! lot li 
tl· roal ait/re-ai'l at Iill ! I'l till >a Λ; er. Iliriii 
easterly" br*aid "»awvpi's lac! to lai.l ·Ι Kl -h 
> »iiii > then··! southerly nj ;il v.inlt )'* Un· 
!> *n i ·>ι il. II. » im .··! };*·«»·-· v.. — I ■ r y I >· ou 
S wy.-r's I;.imI to road lore-·ι I. ti r? .·, noitherl; 
lu -nid road 10 11. : un 11' .1't oo.llid, >1. : il il tu « 
twenty acre* in<>rc or h·»» The above premise 
b· .nu subject tua inoiti; ii,'·· record·'·! ni 1 ·vfon 
Κι ; »trj ol Deed· Western Diâtrkl Book < -, paw 
'-'•il, givn by (lie 111 sawyei t·· M.irv Λ t.hiirct 
ill au·! bllen I., itiilloek, tô «••••ure ihe |>ayineiit<· 
a |ir«iinis-oi·) im'i loi neveu hundre·! mnl fortv 
Ij:lit «iullit· «, liaied Met I 1,1-7·* pavuMe in Oil 
\ ear with interest a: -ι \ j eut. on w hie h there 
h αν due the eum ol -even hun lr··! an ! eighty 
nine dollar- and twelve e«nl>. 
.1. W.t II AI'.MAV, Deputy -lierifT. 
Porter, * »· ι. 30th, Is77. ηβ-.Ην 
LOOK! 
Hanover Woolen Mill 
W- have on han ! now find are exnry day making 
lAssniKits, 
S.VTl.VKTTS. 
ΚΤ.Λ.Λ Η Ι1ΊΜ., 
vil ι ItTI.MJ FL.V\.\KI,S, 
Ai, 
ΥΛΗΛ'Ν. 
Λβ we buy most of our wool at home and sel 
direct to consumer-, we can tcive a Or«t elan» art! 
cle at a very moderate cost. 
(Jive our nooda a trial,they arc made especjall; 
for the home market and we feel conlldeul the; 
will pivc good satisfaction. 
For sale at the Mill m Hanover \ illageand alik 
at the following Stores : 
IS· H. JIu te h lee, Rain ford Corner; N.8. Far 
mini and ( II. Farntun, Ituml'ord t'entre; II. I· 
I'urintoo, An·lover Corner: II. M. Ilodgman, So 
Andover; t alvin Itiebee, Newry Corner, —Cole 
I»r, aiit-> i'oud; ο rover À Durnhain, Ilethel Hill 
an ! also at other places as our goods become i*-t 
ter known. ti 
CHESLEY 
Merchant Tailor 
2611-2 Middle St., 
jPOnTX.^VTSTID 3 ME 
Has the llncet assortment of 
WOOLENS 
FOR 
Men's !» ear, 
to be found in 
FIRST CLASS WORK AT LOW PRICE! 
083 tlljanl 
All U of Job PrSg doue at iû Olci 
, 
S. Β. LOCKE & CO.; 
West Paris, 
IHvo juct reociveil th· Itrgett ami l>o»t xtork of 
good ν limy Iiiivi! ί·ν« «liown. conMHtlng in part of 
BLACK CASHMERE 
in fi vu χι rl.-s from 60 «te. per ynr<l iinil upwards. 
Hiibfl·, UrillinnliiM'S Servos, 
iti'lii i»< S Mal classe, IMairi*. 
Itlack :m<l 4 <1I<11< <I Silk, 
au<l Milk Vrlvrl lor 
Trimming. 
LA DIE'S & GENTS' 
XJISriD£3FlWEAi3?t, 
tilun a (food flock r.f 
FANCY GOODS 
AND 
SMALL WARES. 
Wc have η 1:ιγκ<' Rtook of 
Hoot ν Sf Shoes. 
among which in a good lino of 
J. IT. SMITH'S 
Freaclr and American Kid Boots, 
■y\_\ ν fj Λ \ 
*· ; <_r«J^'^3 
SEII ED CALF HOOTS. 
l'artioulnr attention is called to our stock 0/ 
mm m a.;^i tîtl m ***» 
which we have In £ivat variety in <|ii.ility anH 
price*. 
! We have added largely to our -took of 
Ready Made Clothing, 
1 and wc guarantee. Uktomen· the * > >· 
rmrr.s. 
We offer for *ale at liottom pile. .·*, 
50 bunds I Imi 1, 
•ioo ImisIii'N Corn. 
1 
I cur coarse Mall. 
.loO boxes line M;in 
ν».» casks l.ime. 
1 
1 .'»<> casks Viils. 
Wo are aware thr»t the public will buy lln ir 
I goods where they can tret tlio beat value for tneir 
1 money, and wo are prepared to moot tlioir viow. 
(lur fr"o<U aro bought for cash, au·! rm'omer* 
j will lind our fttock well a*aorte<l. 
Special inducement* offered to those p aying 
Cash for their Goods. 
S. B. LOCKE & CO. 
Wort I'.iri-. Oct 17,1877. cB-U 
SILK HATS; 
and your Old Silk ETat, 
WILL BUY 
The latest DUKLAP STYLE. 
]E3Co,ts 
; IN EVERY STYLE, 
(AI'N 
"I every pattern, Γ.»r IMI.L md \\ ΙΛ'ΤΙ'.Κ. 
Boy·' ami ( bihlre·'· MATS anil CAPS ol all 
Kinds. 
I am h illin? to rock the baby while tin· 
mi-η folk.» bile s, np," tmt I «ont wear my old 
IIAT when Allen -ells cheaper than any man 
this side ni I: -ion* 
( lolliiiiK of Ιίτ«·Γ> Drscriplioii. 
I am the m i.ι who sells you CLOTHING at 
KOTTOJI mWX 
MY 
FALL AND WINTER STOCK 
I" now nuplclc. Counters an<l shelve chu· k 
lull ol 
m:w hoods. 
All aize·, rotor* <|iinlitlr« .nul priées, an·! 
lerarj rflMtr ol dale paper tad those whoeu't 
rend -hould bear in inintl thai 1 i'<ii an·I will 
make it <h <ddedly for their interest to eome an·! 
μ·ι· me. 
My business i» tn 
SELL CLOTHING, 
And I cmlravor in :itta-n«l 1·> it. 
I own m\ £<*ills a- low a- any man this ρ·Ι·1«* ol 
Ro*ton, mill will .-ell lor a- «mal! it margin. M> 
place «if business ι» 
NORWAY. 
my name is ALLEN. 
Mrbuainena t·· to <m-u :.h the oJothtnjr people 
1*1. \n»s \> OHW- 
TJBD8 ■ t every pattern. Light medium an l 
heavy 
OVER COATS. 
I'liXTERN of every description «*>·1 price·.— 
Ρ Λ VIS and \ l>TS :'nr all ·ι ration. 
FURNISHING GOODS 
I Itv fie < ar lo:id every <!ay. Including mmv New 
I and di -irntili article* in all the line pat'cnis and 
NOBBY STYLES 
I Found in Ito-lon Market, and I will be most hap- py ι·· ahow them to my enatoorara. 
I I have just added to my 
liearfy Made Stock 
a complete line of 
ι \ i.i. and wm i:i{ \vooi.i:\s 
for the ( ii'toin trade, consisting of Fur, llritv- 
«•r, Over-Coalliii^M, IVortltil, plain and fane) 
Suitings and 
IP ^  1ST Τ GOODS 
of all ihe nobby styles in the market. 
I have secured the services of 
Mr. E. G. JUJVGS, 
an experienced CITTTKR who in prepared 
to eut and make tip stylmli 
CLOTHING, 
| <>f all kind-· and warranted to tit. 
»«-( ntting done to lie made out of Store if 
want· d. 
E. C.ALLEN, 
Norway,Oe.t 1,1877, octJ-tf 
FOR SALE. 
Seasoned Wood, 
Λ( 91.45 In i'i '25 per Cord. 
Also a ijuantity ol 
IRON" IPIIPE, 
Suitable for Aqueduct. 
Enquire of TH08. E. STEARNS, snow's Fails, Maine. 
The Celebrated 
Paul Breton Watches. 
Adjusted to heat and Cold. 
Will not vary one minute in a month. 
S. RICHARDS, Jr., 
South Paris, 
So ι. Ε Agent ι ok Οχι-οκη County. 
So. l'aris, Oct. 3*·, lh77. tf 
LINCOLN C. DANIELS, 
TAXIDERMIST 
37 Temple St., Portland, Me., 
Animals or pans of auimals, Itirds, Fishes, ltcp- 
tilesAe., prepared, Stuffed and mounted iu the 
best possible manner. Also Uauie Birds and 
Deer-heads for Sportsmen, Club-room*, dining- 
halls Àc., a Specialty. Send birds while fresh, 
nil orders promptly attended tu. 
o£i-2ui 
FALL STYLE HATS 
$3.50 5,cjj0yH||0LDHAp^QggY HATS 
>F.w -τ,,ο^ ,κ,ν «ΪΓ.Κ, BUH for YOUNG MEN J 
A SPECIALTY NEW IL1T Mts„ 
iskvi kv I..MI.T. and CAPS 
lu Eickaim for imr Old On. 
cv" '■ 
'?'Onh'rs l»j Hull Promptly Allciidcd Ι«·Λ1 
MERRY THE HATTER, 
ÎS7 Middle '· Street, PORTLAND, MAINE. 
8IGN OKTÎIK fiOl.DKN ΙΙΛΤ! ; 
The Wheels of Activity Once more 
REVOLVING 
AT 
fisk & cq;s 
PALATIAL EMPORIUM. 
OUR FALL AND WINTER CAMPAIGN 
II.ι» rc.mmen e>l in ^.»ο·Ι ι·ιπι·· uni! the remnrka'lc in > a»»· in our i-alea, combine·! with roeour 
a^iii# Ut-vu from all h«ui'Pi··, indicates 
dOOD TIMES OXCE MOllE. 
They can't come I >o 'lUi.-kly ·>r Ιο·· poo-i. -iitreri.iji hi.inanity lent and* it. 
Notw h li-laudinir tit ham 11 m η we have bten buty. 
OUR EXTREMELY LOW PRICES, 
Honestly Made and Perfect-Fitting Garments, 
H ive prove·! a btce-ing, not only to ourit-lvua, tut &lm> to our many cnntomere. 
LET Till·: d RE AT AND (HJUtlUl'S WORK COSTINI'E, 
l'util throiijçh->ut the len.-th anl breadth of the land, the name of 
C. I). B. FISK & CO., 
The (*reat Low l*rice<l Clothiers ! 
JI:ih Heoorno :ι ΤΙοιι«ι>1ιο1(1 Word. 
riui runm uun'GOODS!! WE NAME OOR PRICES! 
It. ρ!· ased t<> compare (lit· make, ilni-h, .pia'uy and priced of our garment*. In no other way ran 
yon litfouio κ well convince·! ;n to the truth. 
WE OPEN THE BALL 
WITH 
200 VERMONT GRAY OVERCOATS 
roll si.oo. 
Velvet collar, and llannel lined, In si/.es from 3·~> 
to II. 
I'2N IOO 
BLAPK PILOT OVERCOATS FUR BEAVER OVERCOATS ■ 
ONLY 87.OO. AT Sltl.OO. 
W< ll made, and perfect-iltting—all sizes. 
Without doubt the Insst bargain In the land. In 
ctnper and plaid·*, piped edged and bound—hi a 
lUark Pilot Orfreoals wunl, a genteel overcoat. 
Kifit'rj^ni'le, ^η,οο. k ilU'l" Oi'JldiS SI I« lip to 
\V itliout doubt, we *in Miow a larger m icty of Overcoat than two stores in the State. 
NOW WE CAN TA hK, Full WE HAVE GOT THEM. 
('••miii^nr .np u itli a go<~>d gray ault .1$»! .1 ..m tlark plaid nuit ·>i>i handsome 
h 11 wool, heavy aull* loi SIOj funry «or<lnl «tilt», \vi<le binding, 
patch pocket·, »pii>g bottom ι aww -?ery nobby, oolj $14. 
Handsome Business and Dress Suits, 
Κιοιιι β 11 to fi't. All new. No old rtyle* to !ι· ι fr ■ :ii b i: ju«t arrived from our own factory. 
έ>α.ί<ι τ^ν r.ooisrs. 
TU » TllorsAM) paire in Mock, all kinds, all grad< ill »Uf-, to » numerous to mention, ou 
W > 'in. lav O· tiil)» I. wr -l.all place on our ■ nn.er« :iOO pair* "i-:t wool pun is, for 91.WO 
:ι Ί SI tarh. >o small a lot ie noon soi l lit. 
OUR REEFERS r . , ,, , a,.. 
OUR ULSTERS are Expected Daily from the Makers. 
OUR CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT 
In overilouiug wiih goods, in ei/e to llt.i <-bi! I of yea of a-'c iij> to any si/e required. The fart 
ι- alreail) t· tabliahed that we are the HEAD QUAKTKR8 in thia State for Children'* OaiMMi· 
The ι m η tin ι' goods are \\ Λ Ϊ 1»< >\\ ν and the j-t} h .·> are numerous and pretty. 
IsrJS£XD "WE SAY MORE? 
C. I). 15. FIS Κ <Sc CO.. 
Tlie One-price People's Clothiers, 
ι m>i:k riliniLR iiorsi:, ΐι\κκι:τ μ(Ι λκε, 
PORTLAN I). 
I*, s. ι)r>lers by mail or etpre-.- will rc<·· :·.■· ·ίι.· iniiiH'diati· attention. Goods may be examined 
before living paid ltor( and il not aattathetary, they may i·· returned. oetstf 
> Iiil I Ii'traii π 
Allciiiioii Kvmiiom 
• 
Λ largo ami raren'ully m lecttrd stock ot 
FALL A. WINTER 
WOOLENS,! 
FOREIGN ΛΝΙ» DOMESTIC, 
roat <;ι:> ιμγίγλ'η hi; vit, 
NORWAY, MAINE. 
Mr. o'ltii>>n ih prepared to rut ami make up I 
llll'-f ill III.· I ll»-t Ht;. Il' anil ill tlie IIIO.-M 
workmanlike manner. Ik will now ijive hie 
( u«li\ iriril Attention to tin* 
Custom Department ! 
ι.. ut-, wiahing to purchase, i*annot afford to buy ! 
until tlp y have examined his 
NEW GOODS and LOW PRICES, 
lie offers the be*t goods to be found in the coun- 
try lor the ldiint money. 
All Work Hour Wat ntiitnl to (ilvt 
Perfect Nattafaction. 
Λ I.SO, A («BEAT CHANGE IN THE | 
READY-MADE CLOTHING DEPARTMENT. 
A LARGE STOCK OF 
CLOTHING 
AND 
Furnishing Goods 
of every description, con*tantly on hand at 
Prices that Defy Competiton. 
HATS & CAPS, 
oi all grade* and latent styles. 
Norway, Sept. IS, ΗΤΓ. 
«l j m ■ m . 
Ο Ν 
ϊ\ Λ. ΤΗΛΥΚΒ, 
South l'aria Μ*. 
FOB 
ALL KINDS OF GOODS 
AT LOW PRICKS. FOR CAMt. 
IKseomlicr 21, 187S. lv 
Mtock of 
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, 
Spectacles and Eye Glasses, 
far sale by 
S. RICHARDS Jr., So. Paris. 
S >le Aifeut in Oxtor 1 C ,unty lor 
LAZARUS'S BRILLIANT SPECTACLE! 
ASP 
FRA MEL ESS Ε YE- <7 L A S S ES. 
Term·» to «nit the times. 
So. Paris, Oct. :50, liJ77. u 
OYSTERS, 
l r« h in the bed-. lor lie .it lowetl iiihi krl 
l»rl< r■%. I':n ιi< w -ι ιn^r <)Y>TKKS will lln<J u 
I'ortIn ii advantage to order ot' 
TIMMOXS ,1' HAH ES. 
Whole-ale dealt ι■», II;· Commercial, .Street, 
ι··.' ! '.'τη Fort In ml, >1 utile. 
All Hail To 
F, Q. Elliott î Co,, 
THB OKEAT 
CLOTHIERS 
OP OXFORD COUNTY. 
Ready Made Clothing 
SO I Τ H l'A Kl S, ΜΑΙΛΈ. 
SoiiH'thum IKt'W lor l'an·». 
It.ivin>; leased tlie .-.tore fouuerly occupied t< the 
>'i>nt OtUce and relltted the same, we are now 
prepared to show you a* good a line of 
CLOTHING 
AND 
Gent's Furnishing Goods, 
:i* any other house, an 1 at I'rlc·» that iltfy 
Competition. 
Full line of 
ol° all shades and Shapes. 
I lslfrs willi and without bind- 
lllge 
Ko)V IMeis. for all the little· 
Lade. 
Wotst(*ils, iii suit* of rvfry pal· 
I «ru. 
K'laiils ol all Deiioiiiiiintioais. 
Striped £<>ods for the l*oor as 
w «-II as the ICicli. 
Heelers, f or aid as w ell as young. 
Pauls lor Ι.οιικ and Slim, Slan t 
and Fat. 
V«-*ts 1») ilie Thousands». 
>IIIKTS. .sTOCKINGS, handkerchiefs, 
si λ KK>, GLOVES MM any ihinjj you wain 
!,ut monev.and that we want for our good*. 
1Ί«»ηηο look at our Stock Dei ore 
you purchase. 
«•ootis Cheefully Shown. 
Rememter tlic tlacc. Ml Pans. Maine. 
κ. n ixi.ioTT a. co. o-'MMw 
\olirr ol' Foreelosiire. 
\irilKKKAS William B. Robinson ol Ο Moid y\ in tin County Ol < Ixfonl and State el Maine 
on the nlntecntb day ol December Λ. D. 1.-71 lijs 
Ids deed of mortgage ol' that date recorded 
in 
Oxford Kegl-try of Dee·Ν Hook MS, Page 42. con. 
voyed to Λ villa K. Robinson of naid c· χ lord 
a 
certain l"ior paicci of landlUwlwl ia o\ior.i 
iftrWlM and described aa follows, to wit:-It 
being the same premises conveyed to William It. 
Itohinson by Benjamin S. staples and other·» by 
deed dated Oct. it, lMi'J and recorded in Oxi'oid 
Itegutry iif Deed» Hook lit, l'aje .'·;.', exception 
.ni l re- rving so much thereof as William Η Rob· 
inson had previously deeded toThoma^ It·.Inn···u 
which parcel i* the lâ*t named parcel a* described 
In said Staples and other's deeii as aforesaid to 
.«cure the payment of certain notes of hand 
therein described; and whereas the said Arvilla 
N. Robinson on the thirty· Urn*. day of August A. 
I). 1ΡΓ7 duly assigued to lb·: sub-criber the said 
mortgage and note», said assignment being recor- 
ded in J\ford Kegi-lry <»t Deed· Hook 175, I'age 
•V57 ; ami as the conditions of >-aid uiurlgaire bave 
lient broken I el tin a foicclosuie of the same 
uccoidine to the Statute in such cases made «ml 
provided and give this notice for that purpose GfcUliUE HAZES 
Oxford, Octobcr ti, A. L). 1S77, 030-3* 
1 «JUL^LS LM-t- 1 JMLJL- 
Nm *enUy fall* the lming light. 
The Autumn's sunset veil. 
While dusky grows the wavermg tight 
Of whip-poor-will and quail. 
The gram is bound, the nets are brow» 
On every wooded hill. 
The llgt i· softened on the Jo we, 
Ana slivered o> the rill. 
The partridge drums; the plover's sail 
Salute» the sportsman's ear. 
And just above the water-fall 
The Usher seta his weir. 
The reddened leave· with withered wmgs 
Sweep lightly to the sod, 
And Autumn walks the land and *mgs. 
With rustling sandals shod. 
Κ ut-Hunt my Snakes. 
Some months ago a gentleman from 
Humphries paid a visit to a friend of his 
in the township of Beverly, Canada, a 
Mr. Henry, and remained with him sev- 
eral days. During his visit the Hum- 
phries gentleman eomplained that hi? 
house was literally infested with rats and 
mioe. He tried every device to get rid 
of them, but all had failed. Mr. Uenrv, 
who in as ingenious as he is fond of sport, 
declared that he could battle the rats out 
of hie friend's cellar in lee>s than no time, 
to use his own expression. Next day 
the two drove to the geutleman's house ir. 
Humphries. Mr. Henry took with him a 
common quarter-gross m*tch-box. pierjed 
with a few noies, which ho cart-fully placed 
under the seat of the buggy. The Hum- 
phries gentleman, feeling that hi- triei t j 
was going to uive him a surprix, probah ν 
with some improvement on the Ferret, 
a.-ked no question?, the better to enjoy th 
surprise when it d; 1 come. Arriviug a: 
the house they had dii.net, an 1. after the 
ladie* had retir»*d. Mr. H»-nry placed f 
box on the table and remove! the lid. In 
an instant from the box leaped a tu I 
grown gar'er--nake, measuring thr e fe>r 
and a half in length. The reptile, which 
was highly excited with the h· at. reared 
ii>< f a m st <·η th- extremity of its tai. 
a'id ided abou' the tabl. with remark- 
»Me mpiditv, iiek;ng its gh ν \ j iw> wit1» 
it- forkel and nimble toi gue lhe Hu 
jhrie.» Mtleoan *hrank b»ck iuto t! 
corner a m sr petrified .' ith ht rror. Mr. 
H-'ury shewed hew -i ν this was ly : ,ke- 
ii.j the snaLe upon hi» arm an.: hand'.it _· 
it much a« a hack-driver would hac IV 
hi> whip-lash. Finally his fears were 
overcome, and when he had composed him- 
-eif, he ead his friend into the celln*. 
where the snake w:is set at liberty. The 
! 
repti!e immediately darted for the w.i!!. i 
and the next moment discovered a ho: 
into which it glided with the great e-· 
ease. Aa interest.ug terrier stood at ! 
their hee!>. and both gentlemen he'd club» 
which were trumps just about then. TV 
>na\e had not di.-aj jeared ver a minute 
before a half dozen rats bounced out of 
the hole and met a terrible fate at the 
hands of their enemies outiido. But the 
snake was not satisfied ; it discovered 
every rat-ho!e in the cellar, and glided ia 
and out among the rocks where even a 
rat could not have gone. It wi- final'j 
taken up and placed in a box, after twenty 
rats and almost as many mice had been 
killed. The suake be'ongs to a black-bar- 
ter family, whûh are in reality the b-.-t 
• friend the tarmer has. They live exclu- 
sively on the field mice, worms, Hies and 
other vermin, and. if they occasion'.;, 
glide across the path of a human beiti,*. 
their lives should be preserved, as tluir 
good i|ua.ities counterbalance these de- 
tects. The one pesessed by Mr. Henry < 
was caught t>y him last -ummer iu a pea- 
ti^ld, and since he has had it no rats art j 
to be seen or heard of in the neighbor- ! 
huod of his house. 
Jt* Autumn Song. 
If* E. 1UKVAN <jrxM<ION. 
—Ocntmrr· 
Agricultural. 
ΓΛ«' liur cm' Moon and the 
II untt r'a Moon. 
Twice in the year when the sun is in 
Virgo and Libra, the moon being near 
her full, in the opposite quarter of the 
t?ky, astronomers tell u.» that the latter 
orb rise* near sunset for a number of 
nights in tucoeetion. The hr>t moon ap 
piars about the time of the t «juin·-χ. Sept 
îi-, btiog caiied the harvest moon, beeau^· 
at that t:me in the motfur country tii 
crop.» are brought in ; i» ».«i the »ce< η 1. oc- 
curring about Oct. «3. ι* c led ; »·· --hut t- 
er'» moon" tor the r?a»ou t: a' it indica·· -1 
the opening ot the ch-<» 
W uutwr m y be «. η tn*1 w it ί th * 
: ;ΐι· » ι.- like y to witness a brii .ν l s. > 
t ic c niirht y repeated, and ne by wh h 
e> it» ught'ea» per*·>n i« »oi. ·.·ι'·:·. » 
*■+· r > d. vim1 st fancying 1 r a iu :n« : t 
î there ha- souie inv t>ion ι' ni- 
t irt-'s ;aw. la o.dcn tiuu· wh«n the 
i>riiit>h ver man -tu iicd the earth a\d *h»· * 
.«;.»r» L::>tead of juesticnable che«p r .·*·>· 
j .·! ci» the recurrti >-e oî the îarvest ν '»*· 
whs loi.g anticipated and was hailed wi n 
iucrry-niaLuig. 
The explanation of this phenomenon, 
constant y cccurriug in >osi·? parts ot th· 
earth, is found in tue fact that at thi» 
time only a very >uiali ans;e is np.d·· by 
the ecliptic and the moon's orbit w;-h the 
horizon. When flattened by refraction 
these moon» are sometime» called horizon- 
tal moons. It L> the hunter's moon that 
is to be associated with "ihe soft advance 
of Iudian »ammcr," a season due about 
Nov. 1, Ail Sainte* Dav„ on which ac- 
count it has been caiied '-the Summer ot 
All Sainte."' Whittier aloue of all the 
prominent American poets, allows the 
hunter's moon to stand in its true connec- 
tion : 
'•From sold to (Cray 
Our mild, »«e«t day 
Of Indian summer lades loo «wii; 
But tenderly 
O'er land and sea 
H as ira. white and calm, the hunter'· moon 
—Applttvn's Journal. 
Seei· (John.—A writer in the Country 
Gentleman urges greater care in matur- 
ing ?eed with the view of attaining the 
quality of com and other grain, as well 
as of all crops and planta raised from 
seed. The perfection in form of the in- 
dividual seed is not so important as its 
thorough ripeness. The seed ehould be 
allowed to draw all the nutriment possible 
from the plant before gathering, and the 
little wasted in the case of wheat, etc.,. 
by the seed falling will be more than 
ccmj>eo3atcd by the greater vigor and 
productiveness of that allowed to remaiD 
till fully ripened. Corn especially may 
and should be left till stalk and husk are 
completely dead and dry. j 
Cooked or Kaw Food for Pio Feed- 
ing.—The present practico with the great 
er number, in any country, I believe, is tc 
prepare food for pigs either by steeping 
steaming, or boiling, uudecthe belief thai 
cooking in any shape is better than giving 
in the raw state. I aui not at present 
prepared to say definitly what othei 
kinds of food may do, raw or cooked 
with pigs or other domesticated animals 
or how the other animals would thrive 
with peas or oorn, raw or boiled : but I 
now assert, on the strongest possible 
ground*—by evidence indisputable, ogair 
and again proved by actual trials, in va 
rious temperatures, with a variety of th< 
same animals, variously conducted—thai 
forfait and cheap production of pork, raw 
peas are fifty per cent botter than cooked 
peas or Iudian-corn in any shape.— Prof 
Brown, in Ontario School of Atrricul 
ture. 
Oatmeal and Wukatrn Ijrits.—Theri 
is ouly one perfect way of cooking oat? 
and wheat. For the perfection of oat 
food the whole or "pearled" oat should 1* 
used, a» oatmeal becomes rancid by ab- 
sorption of noxious odors in a single day 
The pearled oats must be soaked ten or 
twelve hours ia four times as much water, 
by measure, to which a trifle of salt hui 
been added, and then boiled in a double 
boiler for an hour and a hull', receiving 
no stirring except at the close of the 
boiling process; pour into moulds, aud 
served when partly or quite cold, as pre- 
ferred. To lo\ors of oat food, this will 
be found to be a new revelation. To 
Mich as dislike "mushes." it will oommend 
iu>elf for ite elegauce—being nearly white 
aud of delicate flavor. "Pearled wheat' 
aud "coarae granulated wheal," which 
cm new be bought, require iike treatmeut 
aud are eutitled to like commendation. 
SALTIMi AND Ll-MlXU fUI.V.LRS. 
Ma. Lditor :—I >aw in your issue ot 
thi I lih. au inquiry about preparing -hin- 
g.es. All the answer I c.ui give is ex- 
perience. First about >ait. We have ι» 
buiidiiig. the roof ot which wa- boarded 
w:th boards sawed from log* soaked in 
tide water, and it takes less than tne years 
for the shing e nails to ru«t o't. £v> much 
lor the .«.i t. Abtut twenty years »g>. I 
a»i?ted my father to bui I a smill bail i- 
ing for the hog> : one side of the root wa> 
>ht»g <.d wilt, j ie >aj> »hmg.#-. W t- look 
a halt hhd., ai>d ti i»*d it aNout half lull 
tf water, then stirred iu enough lime to 
nuke it a jf«>od miik white, and iu t h i«. we 
> aked the .«φ .-hinges, u»d now, after 
twenty years' w.*ar the roof is pei lev y 
water-proof. N) tuuch for the 1:»K>- 
C. U. w. 
NY isea^et, Mc., Aug. 15,1 >77. 
/<< «νΐ«(/ΓΙ^· U' .1 -Λ' 
The Maoris, the primitive iiihahitnnts 
of New Zealand, arc a tribe of the I'· y- 
cesian branch of the MaUyo-lVyiuMtn 
f unity. The average height of the men 
i- tive feet six and a .ju irter iuche* ; aver- 
age weight, one hutulre i and forty pout i~. 
Thvir bodie- and artr.s are longer. and 
their kg.·» -horter, than those of Kngitsh- 
tneu ot the same stature. The New- 
/ a!auder's hair is generally coarse and 
biaek. though sometimes rusty red. He 
has goo i teeth, a broad nose, dark-btown 
eyes. Urg·"1 mouth, and an oiive-bt >w 
skin. which in >.»me η so fair that b,;i-ii·- 
e-u be seen, while in a few the skin i- 
durk almost to blackness. The wemea 
ate no' handsome, though when young 
they are graceful and pleasing with mild 
eyes, pathetic voices, and gn at ease of 
ilαηηβι. lu tattooing, the Ν- »ν·Ζ αiau- 
ders have outstripped ail ο;'.··γ ρκ·; e. 
Tattooing on the lace they term m- >.o, 
and on the body whakairo, the t· rm ut- 
too, though of Polynesian origin, Le' .g 
unknown in their dialect. l'h male 
New-Zeal under- tattoo their faces, hips 
and thighs; the women their upper iips 
The figures are alike auiODg person» e·.' ti e 
same tribe. The uil—U ntd is dtu· 
coal ma le from kauri-_ .tu and other wg- 
etable substances. I uder the skin the 
cuarcoa! looks blue, and grows ,e»s <Urk 
iu the course of years. Nnee ù intr 
duction of Chrtisianity tattooing is ^o· 
iug out ot fa^hi.m·— Appb ton"' Ameri- 
can Cyclopte iia, revised edition, article· 
"New Zealand. 
— When the coacbui tu of Fr vderick the 
fireat u; ·ΐ h:- c ach, Fiederick swoie 
like a tromper, lut th·· coaeMnwi co »'!y 
: " An i y i, d d \ α never lose a 
••at! e lii hi .g «'ni e i graciously. 
— Loki- Ciuorti.nti ι» «a* dit. g a* u 
ii. where tin* ρ ate> ut.d di>h« wcr· 
irty. L d 0 ,οο·»ιρίαΐι»ϊη_', was niorn 
ed by the a^i er that -everyone uiu-t 
eit u p*vk of dirt before he dies." 
••That may be true," said ChiVerfi? d 
U' no tu »U .s C·' li.'· d to eat it all at one 
n:eai. 
— Λ old ι·· rne\ s-.id, a little before 
his death, t'a.it he hs»d been reckoned a 
Very tfteat ra> al, and believed be was.-o, 
1· r he had done many roguish and inl.i- 
tii1 >u* things in his profession ; 4*but add- 
ed he, "by what I an observe of the ris- 
ing generation the time imy come, and 
y< u may live to see it, when 1 sh.» 1 
be accounted a very honest tnan in coin- 
pariion with those attorneys who aie to 
succeed me," 
—A boy of five years was "playing 
railroad' with his «sister of two and a 
half years. Drawing her upon a foot- 
stool, he imagined himsell both the eu- 
giue and eonduetor. Afcer imitating the 
puffiug noise ot the steam, he stopped and 
e^..ed out -New York," aud in a momeut 
after "l'aterson," and then "Philadel- 
phia." llis knowledge of towns was now 
exhausted, and at the nest place he cried 
-Heaven.'' His little sister said eagerly, 
" 'Top ! I des I'll dit out here.'' 
M Y «lie t.eorj;ie E. Johnson, having aban- dont·! ami ileserted me without eau-f. :ill 
r- n- are f >rbiddcu harboring her or charging 
uie ou her account. 
WALTEIÎ B. JOIlSsON, 
I.ovell, Oct. 11, 1^77. «·'»>» :»»v* 
FOli Μ·2·> ( ASH, 
▼Έ will β« II Cabinet Oreann, onr own m ike. 9 
MO|is, Ijcuvo « ouplt-r and grand o-gan for 
sn· t,aa. to any adr·. rtiMd for #230 to 
Particiilii » iree.to all. J. D. CHENEY ACO 
,, °®"·. -, Deering, Me. P. O. Address, Steven·' PJains. Mr. 
Remington Sewing Machine, 
The Best in the World, 
FOR $25.00. 
Tf.e Remington ι» a·; pled l'or all kiiuls of work 
ulhluhtand fteary tumia Hnuiril. 
Win. M, Much, Gen'l Agent. 
1- Ma. tel s^aure, Portland, Me. 
(ΛΙ I MM 
o'ia-ini 
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ΠϋΜΓΗΒΕΥβ' 
HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS 
η «τη In rte.τ ! »:·-<· f»»r nvcnlv yeari. 
Livery»» k« ?o μπιι d the »m»t ·<Λ t'i:, 
: U r" ■ΓΓ*:*"ΐΓ>~ » Τι i t"âÎ4 f.» » I'll \ Γ 
ii· .ι.>\. ι>. Ί ί·«·. arejmi »»l>at 
l'jt .. ; ; n>»im·». 
su ^iTrTn^TTP nÎi r.-mr. Kfiry*single I 
.';">·.· ,/ΙγΤΪ \t ~!ι l;· tji ian of j 
un r'flurut 
JJg· Cure"». OMti 
» Γ·*, ι..-ι. « l; tlr-rn-at'or", ! 
XVurm*, Worm Fever, Wona Cwk,. ïfl 
i.rihHC-roIlr, or f lufaeu,. '·'" 
: llinrrlitru, or * hlldren t.r Adnlta, 8.*) 
5. Uj'cmiτ-·, (ï.'ipûà n; kîipColic, 25 
» I \ .n.Itli), 85 I 
! '·. C»»u*h«. Colds, Broochiti* 85 
I i Ifttrttoiti Tootliicke, PateidMk 85 
I i>. HvSiUifh:"», S; il..: !i,, Wrtigo, 25 
I 10. Ity*;»ep<»!«, Bilious St«.nwrh 25 
II. sil» l'Unfi'l I ·Ιο«1ί, 85 
! ι.·. ΊΤΙιΙίΐι too Proftne Perl t.» S5 
il Cl·!!·· Oo;i£h, Difficult Breathing, 85 I 
ii. «·:»!» Rheum, Eruptiona. as 
Rkramn ι imh 
lii. IVTepna.i \v»it\ > i ii 1 v.ir. Ague»,. 5i 
Il Plie», : M 
i». Ofhtbtlni.. o> v.. île Kjo,. M 
ν « ηίηι-r'i 11 >' /.·», .'·· 
•,1·'. WkMpiux^Conet. * ol ntcott^ht, 5o 
81. \\ilima. o; : l'-r M 
Κι»r l>;> Impaired hearia*, M 
1 si. Wifflilu» ·' ■ â*. Hwrilinp, Ni 
s*. «.encraϊ ν l' .ι Wiakuo-s .'<«» 
■;T>. Dropv» i .... .'4i 
86. »M':t-*iri,:ir<·». ici. ·» fn ;u ruling, Ν» 
2?. EMWT*D'*(*Wt 1 ; 00 
18 KnriMM Beblilty, Vital W< ι su m, 1 00 
s··. t»i»re Html li. » 50 
I rlnarv ealtiion, : i -tln-lied, 60 
:<ι Γη Infill rrrlixio. »n> h -.-τη», 
:tî ilNense of Heart. : on-, etc. ι ·»> 
RplleuMey. v li.mcc,. ι i*i 
3M. Illplillterla. '.·· '· ! ·-ic thn»|t. 50 
35. lhraiilcl'onïr«tiuib < J Eruptions, 50 
FAMILY CASKS. 
< »»«· M ο ν t-ovi :;r> large vlal· and 
Maui $10.00 
I n·»·· Mom Β ». 0.00 
Ί hoe reme»Mc·» arc *rnt by Hie ea«e 
almcte bo\ «>r »lal. ti» any |»art »f tlie 
country, tue «>i char-»·, on receiptor 
price. A il «Ire»* 
llnmptire» 51 nneonntlilr >lt «liclnel'o. 
Office l Depot, Ν· » York. 
For sale li> ail llr»;ei»U. 
A. >1. <>err>', Aytni, South Pari», Maine. 
Manhood : How Lost, How Reetor* d ! 
« .lu-t pabUkhtd, « new odKKlQ of Iir. 
Cdlvrrwrir· Ctlthralrd 
*ii Mi mtfieal curt without nie<lh'iu« 
«jL-Jr οι srtKM\ r<>Kitn<i λ or ^ niinxl W. 
in·-» In·· Ibbuty Iflnl 11 ua r n. lapottnoj, II OB' 
t*l ud Phy»k"laJ latapHttr· lm|K-<litr«,tit'' to Mi; 
ri-nre, <-te ; r»N.i, CoNHl'MITIO!·. Kl'tLKl'Sl «η 
l·!'» ii !" «Ί i> -vli luOuljci ho or->sual txtrav- 
*»; 1 •<*·' A'" 
ffe-1'ι <■. in a pealed envelope, onK »ixo· lit*. 
1' ·■ ■< hi iir ! Author, tn tlii- ailuiiralile K>-«) 
•I· rl\ 'lem<>nHirite«, from a thirty yearn' η ■·· 
•••--ml pr «price that tin· a la iiiin^ c in«r.|iicueeoi 
-· 1:· iim»e mm In·radically rnred without ill·· dan- 
•c· u» h-· of uteMi.tl nedlfine or the appliciiii.ir 
ih·· km1»·; ι·. ιαιίηκ out a mode of ru;e at < nr. 
"luiile. rertain m d « Π « tuai, lu ιιχ·λμ»<ί winch 
•νιy ·»1, ρ r, ιιο ma ι· »» hat hi* cot dllloti in 
ι·»/ uj mira hlnnnirrliraplj prlîatclj an·ι *·<»«/ 
( l'y 
My- rin- Lecture ».hoi:ld l-e in the hand» ol every 
y iiiil viit m.tBlu Ihc laid. 
-»etU urrit-r al. Ill a > 11 uvelO|>e, tn nnv ad 
I i-«./ii puni, υη nreipt ut M.\ « cul» or two 
po «»'·· kt.iini -. Ad'tre»» 
Tlir ( ul« «*r\\ rll l u 
ΙΙΛιιιι Μ.,.Υιιι York Γ »: <)Τ.ι C \ 4.W. 
(>Χ>"ΟΙίΙ>. s»: —λι a Court of l'rotiatc ht Id at 
far; ari'hin acd lor the County ol « UtorU, on 
the third l'iit uday ol < » ··!·« r. A I). 1*77, 
OV the pvtitton ό| ΜΛΚΪ 
.1 dhWHX \ilui 
t.-tratoi on tl.e citato of J.ihn K. U<«wrll lal»· 
oi II 11 if I η in 111 nu ut j llaroaiit, pray lag tor 
; iociiw t·· !»ell aud convey all tbc real « Mai· ni -:ii«| 
«I· <·<■«»« I lor the pa. mcnt of dcU-and incidental 
• •r li-red, That the *ald Petitioner Klvenotlet 
toall perjioni· int· r«-«t< d bycauidni; all ai/itracl ol 
•ι, •«■l :on wilt» tli order )■· ri-on to !><· put>ll»li 
.! * el »urcr«M* ly I η the I ixlord l>«-ini>crat 
print· J at I'arli· tl.at ih··* uia\ appear :it a 1'ro 
te Court to he held :«t I'.irU, in -aid County ol 
l)M tiiird lue.day ol S ·χ. M \T at V o'clock 
oth« torenoouaud»h< w cau«t if nnv they have 
*by the f«nie should rot b<· granted. 
Α. II W Vl.KKIt .ludc· 
A trui cepv—atteat II.C. Πανι.χ, Keginter 
Sides its own Praises, and Leads liic World. 
« é ψ>* 
THE ESTY ORGAN, 
a 1πμΙΙ· ·1 by the m >»t oinim nt tin iann to l·.* tin 
■ iu ι1ιΐ:···ΐ1ν'Οι·· ΝI i*iebr ·.!<·.I ι·.γ |.ιιι· ''«in·, 
b :i'ity and «luraï· ty. N· n I? ot"'htindrr.l thou- 
sand now in u-··, making 1ι<·ιι« »·!«·.» un t win ever 
th< an·. ."v'end i new >t···;» « j.'-t '·■··< !% ■ ;1. 
Γ ..ι, ·«. Ory.it· Μ· Ι· ··ι.-. Γ mo -t..ol*. ami 
( .»·.« *« ·'■ tan or to let, r ■ ! on thi DiUltMBl 
plan. PICK h> LOW. 
>1 :nl I r Ihustraicd t iul' -ue. 
WM. J. WHEELER, 
«υ. I'vieiv ii vim:. 
.-OUIh Par:*, >< |>t. 4, i»:r tt 
#4\ 
Qir yr 7r y '■■·!·■ ι·:·· ίιlin··· χ III 111 I I I 
t'TP| ovmooi tii.it »f iurnl»h. t,J· l"'r *''' k tn 
■...in « t »n You n« <*d not be a * riv from Ιι··ιη· 
un ιΐκϋΐ Yo· cjui jrfre jrovr whole tine to tin 
work,or oalj oar κι·.ιγ«· momeoU. We hiTi 
j^nt « w'..o are unking «τ*Γ $i0 per day. All who 
·■. _ at <>■ 'in m.Λ·· m niry fut A t Uwpwi* 
,-n ii"ic m<itif> cannot be made ι··ο easlh an·! rap 
it ai lilt Ιμ!·«ιιη·»«. It co»ts Itolhil!/ t<»trj 
b* be ία·'· Terms «ad $5 oetflt free Address 
t; ι· II II vi Κ tt A Co.. Portland, M j·' 
Λ ACENTS WANTED FOR-THE fl 
Oriental worlD 
I: U:r* full de*cnpU a· of *oulh«ru UumIu, 1 urLr?. 
Kc »i. tr »·<τ, \«U Minor, Tht* llol; Lnixl· r*c. 
II ι*· ·· ! with MO flne Ecxrvrtajts. Thu I· the otUg 
Cv uptt ic Hi*: -y publoiied oi the c uatrie* invelvti In 
TheWar in Europe. 
TV· r«w W'-rk !* the retu't of R«*<vtit an<i Fxtrr- 
ii\e Imrti η all the Coo η trie· named lî t· a hv r· «rd 
··· 
Β b k-'.'i I'M > OM OB tht ffVfejecf-HUMl !!<·'?-· 
e»t ·> i. a * one erer pabUbrd. Onr Acvat κ»Μ cobIm 
the jlrat u r. an <ther. Ill·· in on* Mm; iBothw, τ ** in 
✓*· 'ic tmi«tthii t ."trryr»· ? 
t .ak·· '·τ ·*<· -η thr ist th'** \ >« 9 
time *· I ! our Lit·» Terrr··» t<i Airrr-t». tn ! a 1·> ■!·- 
§t t f k Iff 1 
A I» Wo*THi*oTOJf * Co.. !*ub!Uhert. Ilvt 1.1·ι«α. 
y 
FOREST CI'TY DYE HO'JSE, 
V Foster A Co., Proprietors, No. 11 Preble St., 
Portland.Me. aug7-Hni 
J. B. FICKETT & CO., 
WHOLESALE AN It KKT Ml. DK VI. KISS IV 
PURE WHITE LEAD, 
French il mi American Zinc, 
Linseed, Lard, Neat's Foot and 
Lubricating Oil·», 
coach, FrmriTrKK, dk.mau. iti. it η 
ΑΛΙ» P.tUtnSIK VAIt\IMIl>, 
JAPANS, ZINC AND PATENT DRYERS 
si'iki ts rr L'ii ι·* κ χ τ ink, 
ΒΙΛ/ΙΧΚ, RED I.KAU, l.ITII tII<;R, 
FKEATII I'KLLOW, VKXETI V\ Uil>, 
WHITIKU, Hit MDOn ρ \ ! ΛΓ», 
Carie White, Glu»», Sponpee, Chamois, Mainry'e 
an«l Reynold's Coach Colors in Japan. Ver- 
milions. English, Chint·-·· and American 
Ciraniul's Colors, lilundel and ûpcacu 
Kngllnh Colors, 
Paint Whitewash, Artist, and all 
kinds of Brushes, 
rutty, IJutty Knives. Window ! 
C-iktHs. (r 1 izicr'N Diamond 
I'oint*. "Woodtilline, Sand 
Papt-r, Cotton AVîtst»», 
Ί'ηΐΐί»^·. etc., etc. 
Jlii.ved Paints a Specialty ! 
Agent» lor Wetherill Pure Philadclpnia Lead 
an 1 tor Wadswortti. Martin'-z A Long men's Pre- 
pared Paint# which they offer at the lowest prices. 
1Θ7 FORE STREET, 
POKTLA3D, ItlAIKi:. 
aug28-3m 
Ι*ιό|»ο·<;ιΙ for Co. W:mhI. 
rpHE County commis!-k»n*r« w ill receive sealed 1 propoMtls tor iO cords of hsrd cleft wood for 
tiie usj of the County of Oxford—the wood to be 
si wed twice and fitted tor t-t >ves and put into the 
•heils in good order. The proposals may be «le- 
po.-ite·! w iih the Civi le at any t:mi> prior to Nov 
ICth, «tun Ittey will be opcncti and deUruntied 
upon by the County Commi-^it n»r*—reserving 
the right to reject all proposals it they think best. 
It Y. ILElL, Cbairntah. 
Paris, Me., October 30,1877. aw 
$500 
EE WAR 
FOR BKTTK 
VETERINA 
MEDICINE 
THAN 1 
ΓΚ1.Μ .\Τ TO Τ 
PUllIilC ! 
RAW 
STANDARD 
KO 
IiOliSES, CATTLE, 5 
Ι1·«ν·ηιι'· Condition Poud·». 
The best and cheapest in the market. Woiras 
will not live in a horse when these powders *re 
given. Sure to <lo good every time. They leave 
the animal in good condition. 
ltitwsoii's Heave l'owileri. 
A sure rnre for eonghs, heaven, anil all lunp 
troulile*. Λ sure preventative ot Lung Fever.— 
Warranted to «Mire the heave*, If taken in season. 
IIhwhoii'm Water Iteifulntor. 
A medicine long needed. There is more sick- 
ness caused 1>> a slight derangcnn ni "I the un 
nary org*»* than from any other known cause.— 
Horses are, at many time» driven too long without 
the p-irilcgit of discharging at the proper tuue. 
Bo sure and keep your horse's water regular. 
ltn \ν·>οιΓ» Hoof Halve· 
The most perfect hoof-grower known in the 
oouutry. C.-e for brittle and tender hoot·, lor 
eut» in the hoof, quarter cracks and all troubles of 
the hoof. Be sure to put some ou your horse'» \ 
heels to keep them amootk· 
Itnwann'* Ncraleh Ointment 
in the best .Scratch Ointment m Ameriet. <>ne 
M WI'FAC 
J. H. RAWSON, Paris 
Recent Publications 
OF 
flurd & Howjhton, 13 A*tor Place. S Y. 
II. <> llttl'iillTOS A COMPANY « C\mgrtga· 
tionnl H"Uff Hutton ; 
Tilt KlVLK.sil»K PKKS3, Cambridge. 
The British Poets. .We /.'irrrtiih· Edition, 
lmii<Uoinely printed on tinted paper.and elegant- 
ly bouud m elotlt gilt top. The following vol· 
nines, are now ready. C r. 8vo. Price (1 75 per 
volume: 
Wordsworth's Poetical Works. Complete 
in :> vols. 
The Poetical Works of Coleridge and ke.its. 
Completed in J vols. 
Burns'* poetical Works. ( >mplete in I vol 
Baco.n s Wokks Popular Eilitwn, In two vol 
limes, er. m ■>. cloth, # <*». 
Ml tlltP'sPot 1 ! \ I lNTKI»l'ltKTiTtO\ III Ν * ΤI It I 
By J -luii.i·. Ι'ι·ιΐι·..ιΐι ni Puoti y aiUxforrl. 
aii'l author ·ί "t iillnr·' ..til Β··Ιι>:ίοη," .mo 
Muilie* in P« « try ;u. t I'hii· Mipn>." 1· in 
cloth, f I 
li i- i ·: » 1 tnt I can put >i to Immedl 
at** lire m tin (ilssH. It is ailunratile m «lestjrn, ; 
matl ·ρ·ι:ΐ lUil hi)· le Μ Λ» |«ι\ |;λιι»\> 
Pn nil· Κ >\ College, I lino s. 
lin Β··ιιι ht Books "The Β «1 ley Family," 
asd' rtw BodleyaTelllagStoiles," Amalllut 
|| !|, Ji ill 
Τi* siipe.ib jjvenii·· '.·.· ■ k i««r '! lioli.|,)«, 
uluur.tid) wilt « a ..ni In .iiitliuliv printed and 
Ihmiu t hi »hii«\, illunnn Hi d < o\, >. | ..,· niur-t 
iinn|ur οι, ρ ij, and lite « lie.i;·· »t t· mihs oi 
lh< kind t ι initialled· 
••ι ·ιι» * i.i \ Sd\ 11 s Iti ver si 1·· hi iiIiob 
.'ι \·· aim IJino, cloth, Price, ([..Viper vol 
J nine. 
! IMt'hKNs'H MToitKv N't w Illustrated l.ittrar) 
K'liliou. Volumes, l.'mo, cloth, Price, *.'·■ 
I jier volume. 
IlitjiiMKY'n WiiKK*. UivorMdf hi it ion. I; 
vois, svo, doth, Price, f Ι.Τ'ι pei volume. 
The Atlantic Mont lily 
κοκ isr-< 
Will rout ntue to oreupv 111·: high I >" whirl, 
t linn alw.is m iitnaiiii· I nitons Xiihik sii j. r 
: ii»ln'.t|.», and will ιιιιιιιΙ··:γ tin· foretn.-t Atneri'-.tii 
witter» imoD|C it eontribut'ir i.irii··. I*ν 
W II Ι1'.-*ι<·|·. II. tu> I un.t,.Il nu l " l> II·.λ' 
«ί hortctuiH ibvT.B Aldrieh ι; ι 
>h kt, ( oimtaiiec Κι-niuiore Wim!«nn. W I».· 
Korre I. II K. «.rudder, μιιΊ ««tin·r« -ki lt'lir ·.ι 
tr.ivi I !u 1. I: Aldrirli; Iiumot <>ii |.'<i ·' I. 
M,nk Τ» η; Μι I an I s«a* « t>\ '*»».«- I > 
I· ·. Wnnier: |κκ»ιιι» l'y Whiiti.i, 1. ·· ι·■ ! '·.»»» 
Il'.lni. -, Ami l.oaeli ; and <-..iiU.Im.Ii >11·· Iroin U 
j w, Story. 1 bâflH Κ. Noton. κ. C. Slwiui 
Sarah Ο J« w.-tt, Harriet Ν I*1 .· '■· ι. u 1 ..iti· 
ivll eon«Ut:ito Mini·· of the feature* Γ«<r t 
j inir year. 
The Atlantic Portraits 
<•1 lit taut nud Ι·βθιΐΓϊΙ|.ιν I..m' a< lii< ν I v. Ir 
t r< ; italiun un>i 1·· piil.uity ι<·γ I It* .1 II·Ici it > 1- 
| Irait-, atl'l til. far·! .: Ninth- «· I .tin... 
! 
I at· a I..MHIIIÎ multitude ul In.ill· ·Ιιι ittli> 
IeouBtrr. rbô PublUher* take picituiviii ·.'· | 
j u >:iii<-ii>g thnt tin·· haw n< ··■ udicd a ne··. I 
••ι/<* portrait of New Bnglna Ι'ι f&Turile |km 1. the : 
j 1. ker bll.l, 
John Gresaleaf Whittier, 
l<> ill. above, iiii'l ire prepared to Mii.p!, .1 ! ..I 
-•.ι : itxu :·■ 1 κι Λ 11 \ > rtC u>r the ο 11m 
IH>IUr. Th<· portrait i-i iroin the ρ.-nril Mr I 
Κ H .trr. til. ttn.· ndinml.le arti-t w'i mh i.l η 
« •■iiipann.n pi.-tur»·», «ni I" proit line. ! :.ti ; 
lent an.l mi-t u t.iry llkenr-* by frinid* 01 in.· 
P '.i t 1 whom it ha·. Ii.-t'ii -ubtnltt ·Ι In 
■ 1 
»!>.<■ Il i> UII.Ii.i ill Willi tilt-por'ralt* u ! 1 !i hi·., 
pit-· e Kit >1,-0 that the t'.i. c will grou;· tin·· "i 
α vt nil They are carefully wrapped ..n rolΙ··γ·» 
•ii.tl i'«u b·· ti'ui t<> any part 01 tti·· l'aile·! Male»· 
b> mall wlMn.iit j· juiy. 
Ί'ι.«ν-.·κ ιiiκ \ 11 writ —single ir »prr m.-n 
..1111.|ι· .'••ill'.·. Year)· su!.»· lpt1 >u- il··1, 
ρ 'stagt J'rf* with life -ize poittMt of Wl. >r. 
it· in r l."ii^!i 11·'W, ♦·'. «ι. « Ι. ιμ·> ροιti ν .t·» 
*··<- «.ι 1 aii Hiree portrai.tf. i' ·*> 
ûnciALûm The November .n·! Decern 1 
tie iiiu:>. 1 ·'.! Till. ΛΐΙ λ\Ι1| ·ιιι ι.ι <4 | 11· 
b? Vhluitru.l Laagiclloff nd the 1 untw4 1 
men! ·■{ Mr. lti*ho,·'* ue·*' 11.1 lory. I»»*t- j 
inoltl·'* will be mailed free to all 111-ν -. ril.ria 
■ Γ11Β \TLx>TlC ! η 1878 who π r Mb 
ki'i Iplttilip lu til· I'itl.li-I.er Η ·ι ·· Ρι ι'ι .ιΙ··τ Ift 
II· luittai.. ι· 'j;. mail iihout I 1.0 μίιΙ I a mutiny· 
1 1er .t:ait on Kew York or Β mm id, 01 ntiiti red \ 
letter, l<> II. ι» ΙΙιιΓοΙΙΤΟ.Ν Λ CO, Itivcr;tde 
Pie».-, L-iiubrl'igc. Mas». 
CAlUUAUKi* 
FOR S /\LE 
R. T. ALLEN, 
MILTON PLAN1ATI0N. MB. 
Tli.-ri· voit ran l.'ij a k<x»l -skeleton i»rlni.- Hug 
ι .«η }·'. »'V>. ran!) 1. « ··η«- ·. i U „*··η 
iti i'S to |m; Γ in·ι 11··χ ?: $llâ tof ιJ >. 
Lixht Tmi-wi:i"l Cart!:ij;r $ι·«». 
R» pairing Done as Usual. 
T.ri·- re -. t without «'ettln^, or i 1 50 to |J "O. 
ΡΑΙλΤΠα low Ii the .tyle by M L. 
Ui. u UtDSOM Λ.Ι m ·■ " <rr inKd. 
>1 ll.'U l'laiita.ion. April 21, lttîî. 
ATTENTION CO. A. 
υκ 
LADS ES. 
lien' » llir Ιΐιίιικ )<iii Ιι:ι\ »· ;|l- 
wsiys ! 
KJVAPP'S 
Self-Wringing Mop ! 
Tiii· little instrument Uke« .way all tin: 110 
pi.·:.» iTitn. H- of <·1>·:ιιιιιΐι; up llooi n. When the 
,»rrubbing bru h wa·. .-uperre-ltil by llir mop, η 
gn at strp was ttikrn to lessen the houfe-keeôer» 
labor··. Now a woman may e.leanee her floor 
wilhott h.uisin-· her λΓι.ίίι.»on toilet, ami with- 
out danger ot soiling It. It you KL'e the in\ei. 
tιοίι yi.u w ill Hurely buy one. 
H. W. II1 I.I.IKU. 
Sole Agent lor Oxford County, 
Norway, Maine. 
Town rights for Sale. 
Mr. Ilillier in aliout 10 begin η thorough ran· 
van.· of the County. olMiu 
H. & R. ATWOOD, 
Wholesale Dealers in and Planters of 
ProTidi'iiei* Hirer au«l νίιμίιιϊιι 
OYSTERS, 
l'.> COMMERCIAL STREET, BOSTON 
IVi art- -riling large PKOVI Ι»1·:λ'ΓΚ KIV- 
liKS, irisii from their bede.laily, ill 11.00 per 
Kallon .·.· Ί i.i. ΛΌΚ1ΌΙ.ΚΝ :.l T.i r. -nl- | it gal Inn. 
AI .0, IMt.VI III; \CK ItlVEIt »ATIVI,1 
ΑΛΊ» I'l.AA rs. 
lu tie Slcll iiy lie Bnsbfil or Barrel. 
Sept. 25, 1877. 3m j 
1829, ι it λ Λ κ ι.ι \ 1876 
ΙΊγ«» IiisiiiiiiK'c Coiii|»iiiiy. 
Tv>t;il ΛηκρΙρ, S3,fS00,000. 
lu.-ure from Loss uv FiKB. 
* 
VH. J. WKEELEB, Agent. 
South Parle. Me.. Dec 5, ΙΧ7·ΐ If 
DPMOTflATO n0 m',ttei '",w "lightly disabled ΓΓιΙΐιΜΙΙίιΛ IncreMe Pent ma now paid. L XiilUlUxiU Advice and cin uhuB tree. 
T. McMICllAEL, Attorney, 7U7 Sansom Street, | 
fUlLADUl.l'UlA, PA, jy3-12w 1 
D ! 
κ 
ΕΥ 
« 
Π Ε 
SOINT'S 
MEDICINES 
IJEEI' ΛλΠ) S WINE. 
trial will convince von of ι ho met it» of ilii» niedi· 
cine. I have yet I > Hear of a per»oti who is din· 
«atiallcil with tliis medicine. 
ltniVHOii'n Λlomiiiitntr<1 Mnlnirnt 
for man ami bcjwt· ΤΙιϊκ liniment ha it been ni'ire 
extensively ιι»·«1 lliananvothiT.il il r«e. Ill 
every oa»e t»i my knowledge, ilii- liniment 
ban 
given entire aati»iaeiion Κ τ >|>r»<na, wnnche», 
»|iavin» and all aiicli troubles a- hor-c» 
art· »nli- 
jected to For all aehc» and pain·· in ami on the 
human ileah »iirh ax lthenmat:-in. Neuralgia, 
Cut», Burn», IlrtiisCH, I. »me Hack, Ac. 
The above medicine* arc warranted In every 
ca»e, or money refunded. 
He mire and trea'. your hor <e before it i* too late 
iAccnt* or ♦ I oo .-|mmiI in *ι\ι·»«·η, will, in many 
eatcK, he hundred* of d-dlai s tit your pocket. 
Γ at nji anil fin « >1·' in anv i|iiantl: *. 11 whole· 
aalc package* cent fr««j <>t e\pr 
Sick room·» re.idj' at all ('· .or horun®, nnd a 
cure in all of the abi>* .·· warranted or no 
ch»rKc. 
ΛII corrctpondcncc an-werc I itntnciliately. 
TURKΟ HY 
Hill, Oxford Co., Mriinc. 
Maine Steamship Co. 
iipmUH'erklj f.inr lo >«·« λ oik. 
Steamers Eleanors and Franronia· 
Will until further not ι·.,\. h «ι U Ij W ..in, 
Portland, ever MOMrO and TIIMiMn. 
at << Γ. M., an·! e»\. 1'icr (■ ι-ι Kiver N< 
» 
York, every M' iNli.V V an l 1ΊΙί'Κ>Ι·ΛΥ at 
P. M 
The Kleanora ι» new itcamrr, ju*t built I'm ih> 
route, tnd tmth -he and the Krancuo ere fltte.t u 
with line accommodation* lor ρ«<μίι,ίτ», niakii 
tin» thi moil convenient tad comfortable rou!· !>·ι 
traveler* between N< w V«»rk and Maine, lli··»· 
•«teamer· vvill touch at V muvard Have, during il 
tunitncr IBOnlhl ■ >11 ihclr pmttflltO|odftO· St ■ ■ 
Vol k 
P:,».age in -< it* !I"oni f'l 00,meal·extra, 
if.i.xl- forwarded to *n.| from Philadelphia. 
Monln-al, (JucImt. *1. .lohn tn I til narto ot SI un· 
• trtn-ighi taken aL the Jowe-t ate». 
ShtpjKT.» arc reijit'MteJ to «end their freight t· 
ι'ie steamer» a» early :t ·, P. M. on day» tin 
tve Portland. |\or forthnr informâtio applj t 
li Κ Ν It V I > \ ticueral Vtccnt. I'ort lar I 
J. Τ 1MI Af>t PierS8B.B.,New York. 
Ί ketd ami >'ate rooms ean alan be "i>ti:eed « 
Kxeha rc street iulv.Vtf 
Wm. J, Wheeler, 
ΛίίΚΝ'Γ FO1 < 
^>, "if f- %} ,y *.U. 
The "Mason Λ llaiiilin, ami 
(■ΙΌ. \l ooil Λ Co.'* 
ΟΙΚΙΑ Ν S, 
\\ oo«l \\ :· «I Λ It tow μ. t 111 « krr- 
iiiiT, lin/.ellou tiros.. and 
Cliav !>. Itliilte's 
I' i A X OS. 
rial;·· >i« ·!· < μ ^ 
Book· ■: oil Ui 
I'll'* Ml k tiol Hu 
nooUtj ι a I 
I'KIl'Pli 
s(;n.l ( ! >·· I < :i 
It..·- |:.n k. 
«••(Util I'm-, M ft ». \- 
I ι·ι1 Ι"Γ a! 
ι! 11.· ti untc 
; 1, () W 
rtioi 
iKi'kt 
.1 t.y 
A 
·■, oi'i m 
su |>.% III s, >11 
tf 
*\oti«'f ol I'liiiTliistir»'. 
M AT 11.1» \ I*· OK t -.1 Ovlonl i.l 
dtnl d »·· I thi i rth 
re,·,·r.!· I tn th » t y 
trlct, Book 6pajte 
Λ ι > ι ·.t·l> ν at Ί Lemuel 
I 'in the C'oiin- 
■ if M III'· i.y l-.-r 
: ν \ II. l-T". and 
ι.'·. I. Wc-lern 1)1 
iVcd til ΑΙ·*\ΙΙΐ!·Ι 
r. Il ill 111 fli.· >K". U 
itii.iicl lu Hrow certain par'i'l 01 >· ·.' «-· '·· >' ' n.i ·1 m luo  
tlcM »t· re-·:·! aid b .mded .·*- (oil « » Î" wit 
Beginning on the road I idle* tftrongrh Bru» η· 
rt«... 
Kdl : ιη·! Τ "'· 
Mxr."i- I llv 
ol .1 M ih Γ. Kau 
on'» land live r· ·! 
aii'l »i 'in·· tti·in 
of -aid A i-i'l iy 
link- lo a 1··ιι· ·· 
hUiv <■ inttuli·· 
to tin· bonnd- 
Morn 11 a-o-iitu. I 
er « it»» tl·· pre" 
Api'lfbv t'V hi- 
dated the Uth da* 
ι·<1 lu \\ ι·· lr η r· 
M'>, and ill -ηι 
Ill·- ».ιιΊ in -it, iv·' 
M·· tllCl ''ID Hill' tl 
rm I Char 
ιr· e ■!· '·ι·-, w· 
I ·I··- ; ΊΙ ! I'l I.*ι.' 
It by a.dd Κ > 
to h taki 
hi lui 
Ί- an.I <■ »l 
-tcrly ιίι the r>· 
w lit ! *. 1 if.k 
mi.I I.· ιοα. ι i: 
Ι.Ί a..-d-i»ir«i|. 
t ·. >i«iihmI Λίι·ν.ιιη'ι 
,^ι m· r>t i.l) 1 χ· cut··. I uii 
Ma * 1» 1-.:. ι...I rec I 
y of 1»· It .ok I |> 
\ h r Ajh '■ I· 
.••I to, til· r ν» i;h ill.· |>Γ··ί 
Il ·:. ■ It ill»'- .■'! *οιι. 
-OUlhl I.l 
run no th 
nli- I > -a. 
ι,—ihnii'i· 
.η I rii'.i. 
-•.nth ll" 
I M 
t—m. I 
rtuij 
bcr Λ t» I- 
|>t I to· k I 
<i| .·ιιη1 οίοι ι. ι.. 
'iff igii«-d, 1 y i« 
October 1 "tli 1 
I .1 I ; ■ .'I ll US "I N k«'l" 
ι·! > ι « .cru Κ· -' ·· 
Ill ΙΓ· nul tli·' ''"Il III 
h..' I brolu-n, VV»· thi in 
01, I 'III tit ί". ■ ·Ί· ·-· 
il· n: \ι ι it 11 ι.in·· 
t.y Ilia AIU..I L. KlSI.NK. 
Mill ill's sa I»·. 
Ci»I'NT\ ut·' o\h'iM(l'. »s: 
Tak· a on K\< utiiui lin! will "III by ptihli 
auction on :..·· thirtieth day >·! ν ■· ν t-m her Λ D. 
I *»" 7. it t' η " VI i'k ni ·· i"i'· Dun it tl'· "flJee 
ι.«·.·Γ^·· l> Ι·· ι· ii It ι. hi ill ι.·! utility, .til 
lin· git in i!y whuli ^1 11 .··■ Ιιι- .1 Iihvi- o! 
Hebron mi!;· I tint) ol Oxford kai orbadi ··>. 
Use tweutietii day Aognat A I». i>?7 at tight 
o'clock in ill' mt< in ;, vvh ii til·· » line λ.ι- at 
t.n lini on the >i »· n il writ to Γι·Ί· in the lollu" 
in^' ih eribod Uhml Eafate aitontcd ie Htb on Ii 
»a Ί t ouiity tn u ■' I ci·· tain hit >it land in II. Ii 
mil abut ai I with the bml iiOK- thereon, ile- 
nrlbe.l m follow.-, to wit:- htiiiz the-.tme uretn 
i-ea or l irni mnvfyc·! to the fui t Μ:ιιτι·ΙΙιι» .1 
luvii hy Welcome Kinsley by his ceil dale·! 
Sept. In. !-.l, :ui>! m >rd< tin <>\ior«l UecoriU 
liot>k 17ϋ, Γ1 lo; mil bein^ precisely the aame 
preiniae· Π ίιιΙι-ιΙ by the -anl Davi» to Alvm 
II owe and Ib-nry llowo. -ail liomi bein>.r dated 
May -th. 1-77, and rei'icled ill O.xlurii Ki ccird- 
K.j'ilv 17."·. I'aK· I-', an I bemji th une pi«*ni«··· 
on which tin· -aid ΛΙνιη llowe now renidee. Tht 
ahi.vc ι>ι ηιi -< » benne -utij ct t" a mortgage re 
corded i.i i\l nd liecouli K'><>k 171, Γιΐίίβ 1·4 
CiM'ii by the raid M in ellu.·» J. l»avm to the Miutli 
I'.irm Savins; It.iuk to Mcurethe payuientot loiir 
huuiin «I and lilt;, dollarn, on which there in mm 
due the niu of about lour hiiiulrcil and llltv dol- 
lai -. I ■ ltd All \N Will 1 ΓΒΝ, 
Dated, October .'id. 1-77. Sheriff. 
ο 10 :îw 
I .V It V V Κ Kt I'll V. IU8TKICTOF .Main Κ 88. 
In mall· ι. I J. M I\ » ivu iu'dt 
HI ΙΛλ. 
l,A'KI(l 1 '· 
■^111" ι- I·· k'vc ii"tici*. th it a thi <1 general 
m lueetinK ol the creditoi»oftiilnuui I.. Blake, 
liaiikrupt. will l« held by adj iiiniincut from Oct. 
'iltll inrt at the ulli. e i>( lie·». A \N llsnli. ill Solitli 
l'.irin, m raid dif-tnet, before .John VV. Μιιν, Κ<·!ί· 
.· hi Itankniptey, on the 14th day of November 
Λ. 1». 1*77, at loo'elock A. Al. for the piirpo ea 
η m 11 in Section <r>o;ii( id tlio Kcvi-ied staint··-m 
the I lilted Stale-. Title I! inkniptey, and thai III·· 
A--Ijfiui· has lileil liia tinal account and will then 
and tlicre apply lor a M'tlh'tiicnt and discharge. 
Ο. Il M VSi iN. A--i,irucc. 
Itcthel, O«*tobcr I IUi, l>77. O.IO JW 
Λ<1 miiiistralors' Sali'. 
1 >ΓΚ.-Ι A.N I' to licn.-e li' in the IΙ ίιοι rihle 
Χ Α. II Walker, Jadp of Probate In and for 
the County o| (ixl· id, 1 «hull sell al public auc 
Lion on lb·· thiu.cth day ol Noveiner, A I». Is77 
at len o'clock in the forenoon at the otlicc oi 
lieorgrc ila/on in ii I Oxiord all the i^lit, title 
and interest which I'olly Ιΐι\ι< I tie of Oxford in 
■ai l cuimty, dcoca-i l, had in ami to uny uml all 
real e.-tate m -aid Oxiord. beiiiK the hem·· lead 
if eaitl I'olly Oarin, oc< u; ι.-d at the lime oi lier 
.lentIi OfCOBGB 11 ν/.ΙΛ', 
Oxford, Oct. 17, ls77. Adm'r. 
o90-3w 
Ί
CYRUS GREENE, 
General Commission Merciiant, 
AM) VVIluLESAI.K DEALEK IN 
It litter, Cheese, Lard, Hams, 
• rei n nntl llried A|)|ilra, Renui, i lour, 
OnOnenl, 4«i-ali.<it Flour, 
Pieklen, puro Ciller Vinegar, j 
ind all kindn oi Country 1'roduce. 
Yo. 183 Foro Street, Portland^ Me. ί 
'ΓΗΚ NubmTiber lioreby ïlvennublic notice that 
he lu» been duly appoint··!! lyr Ine lion. Judge of 
1*1 obnte for I lit· Couuly of Oxford and iiiHumcd the 
trust ol Kxo-.utor on πιο estate of 
Wit.1.1 \M It. W" \LTO.V lit" Ol l'eut 
in aaid Couuty ikfi'Wd by giving bond an the law 
direct* In· thereforii rcpiestail person- whom·.· 
ΙιιιΙι In ill to the eatate of aaid ilee.a···.! to in:ik·- im- 
mediate payment an·) those who have any dcinauda 
thiT<-on toexhiblt thi· name to 
Oat. Id, 1*77. VILLI AM W0OD8UM. 
Til Κ ηιιΙμγγΙΙμτ lioreby giviv public loiiieihat 
ho haalievu iluly appointed by tin liou. Juilp·· of 
I'rohati for Lite* Count y of Oxford ;i ud a·»Mined the 
trust of Administrator ot th<· e-tate of 
K!l \SCIS Κ. lilJCIv l:il< III iluckll· M 
In naid <'ount\ deceased by giving bond us tli·· law 
direet* ; h« therefor· rc.(ue«iii all person» w in» are 
itidclite·! to til·· ·*κ|:ιΐΓ of suld dee· line I to inak·· ifit· 
iiKtliut·- payment awl thorn.· who have uuj demand» 
thereon to exhibit the «ante In 
Oct i·.. 1.-77. MKKItITT FA KltAK. 
ΤIIΚ .Subiwrihoi· heieliy iflrec public ιι·Ίi···· tti.it 
«lie has been duly Appointed by tin lloti"i ibl·· 
Judtfri of I'robale for the County of Oxford, «ΙΜΓ 
a«»iimcil III·· liu-t of Administratm of the ih· 
late i>i (iKoili.KW KVKKKTI' late of Nom y 
in al I t Oiilily, decea»e.|, by giving b ml ι!»·· 
Inw dlreeta: ιΊιι» then-tor· iei|Ui-t< all |" n* 
who ηιι indebted lo the e-latc of -.aid der·· i»rd lo 
■rake linrneili.it· payment ; nud tho»e who I. ,ve 
any demands thereon, to exhibit the t-aine to 
ΚΙ.ΙΖΑΙίΚΤΙΙ I KV ΚΙίΚΤΤ. 
Oct. Hi, lsr;. 
Til K»ub*crlber herebjr give» public notice that 
-be has been duly appointed by the Hon. Judii· ol 
Probate for the County of Oxford and .««suraed th< 
tru-t of AilmlnUtratriv of the >><tnle ol 
vV.Ml'KL KICIIAKD><IS (.ilea·! 
In said County deceased by ^ t ν I ι·|ί bolid as tin law 
tirect* ; «lie thereto! <· r· |in -t s all persons ·λ Ιιυ ure 
indebted to the eatate ol mid dr •■used to make lui- | 
mediate payment and those who have any demands 
thereon to exhibit the name to 
<>1.1 \ Κ Κ. KICHAKHSOS. 
Oct. 10, 18o. 
Ο.ΧΙΟΙίΐ), ««. — At a Crtiirt of Probate field al 
l'art* within and lor the County ·>Γ Oxford on 
the 11'iι Ί 1'ui ndiit of Ofiol.i Λ I) 1H77 
KI'ltKN Ko- I Kit Λ .mil istrat'T· ii 'lee-til· 
1\ <ι IC· ni·· ni· I· osier l.t ·■ ol llanover in ίΊ 
'•linty dece.ienl. ha ν ing presented hik llnal a··- 
•Uni ot administration on tin e-tate f «ud <le 
•'.ixcd for allowance, and asked 1er hi» discharge 
s Adminl-tiilor : 
Orderrd.Tbatlb·a*id AdminUtratoi gin not ·■ 
p all pet-on» Interested by causing a c. py ..| this 
rd r lo b·· published tin .·*·· k -ιη -Ιν·|\ mi 
hf ntfiirii Prnii'i'rat printed at I'.hi* thai Uiey 
I eiav ap| ear al a l*i'' bute C 'Ui t to I· In I.) al i'atis 
1-.id Γ .uuly ι,ii tin tlilid Tuesday ·.! Ν v next 
t 'J o'clock in the forenoon aud *>h· w c ·ι-#» it an 
in > have why the nam· -liuul'l uo<. be a.ijw d, ■ lid 
lie Λ<1 α· ui ti.iior il -charged 
Α. II WAI.KKU,.Iudg··. 
A 11ue copy —attest : 1| I >Λ ^ tf Kcfialie.'. 
oXFOKlJ, en:— At a ourt of I'rotiate '· Ι·Ι at 
I 11 in within aud fjr the l'ouuty ot Oxtniii, 
on the t h ii Ί l'ue-day ot 0;toln-r A I» li>77 
]'o|;ii\S STviV Jd, 
liii.irili.iii οι Μ··-·« ν 
-'.anlev an Ins ·ιι·· per···'!, 'ate·; Potior in 
•aid t ountjr, now Id lu».me li Midi il b n ing ρ re- 
el. lit lu- .! e .ι nt ol guardianship ef μι·ι ward 
lie a iowane 
Ordered, I iiat the nald C'iardi m give nolle· 
to all per·.Ill-interested b> I'aU'ili; a copy Olthl- 
•>r ; rto in· published ι lire· .veek»4UCCe»«ively ii the 
•Ixlord Meinocrat printed at l'ari» that they may 
,μΙ».·Γ at a I'rohate Cuurl lot·· lield al t'uris 
u said County on tin third l u·-dav ol ,N"\ m-xt. 
il 'J o'clock iuthetorenoonuuil sli-w caiiseit an) 
they have why t In sain· ν!.< u 1 ·: i. t b· allow· it. 
A.M. Λ \ I.Κ Kit .1 ud|i<. 
A true copy—attest U.C. 1)λ v IB.Ki-gistt 
').VHIItI),»s: —At a Court ol 1'i^bal·* hell at 
I'aiis within und lor the County of Oxturd 
on tl··· third Ί'ιι··-·I n ot October. Α. I). Ι»Γ7. 
U/"I I.I.I \ M II. Τ VLB· ·Ί I (iu .idi.ni of | r. t vv. .loncn minor child and beir οΓ Wal ■· 
ι*. .1 n· », late ol AodoTtr Is Mid CountT, birjif 
.•ri entcd lus liisi accoiait of guardianship ot 
sa' I ward lor allowance 
< irdered, That the said .uard Inn pi ve not ici 
ο all person η teres ted by causing η Copy ol t hit 
irdertO be published tliri 'Aiek* si|ece--ivel\ lu 
the Oxford It· moerat prluted at I'aris.tbat the) 
aa> .ι: ear al a I'robate Court to tie held at i'aiis 
η said County,on the llili I Tuesday i.f Ν'··ν η· χι 
«I J o'clock in the for· noon and »h· w cause it 4tiχ 
liey have why the same (bo·Id π.·ί be ilhwt·!. 
A H. VVAI.KKU..IudK· 
A traecopv—attest il c. M.wts, Κ< κ|.|, 
0\M»RI>, s. : \t a Court of I'rotiate tieM at l'ai. 
within ami fur the County ot oxiord 
• •τι tin· third l ue· day of < ».·Ιο. ι. A. I). 1>". 
(1 \ 1.1.It I· II·«1.1. 
\ Μι I .r ■ η tli I ·'. 
J "t .lohii II Mirl.del.it·· ot l> ileld in «aid 
oiinty deceased, liav In,' pre-· nted 1.1» .iceoiint of 
idinluisl ation on Ihc l4t· ot raid d< ceit.-fd lot 
illow nnce 
OHUi ΚΙ i>, Thai the ud Exeentor j-iv·· noli·'· 
) all person· Interested by cauiitif; a « opyoi 
this Old· r to lw published three V» eel»« -nee· -si 11 |y 
in tin Ox turd II» im>< rat printed al I'ari- hat the) 
may appear at * I'robate Court to Ue held ul I'.irl* 
in iidl oiiuty ii the third I iie-lav ol Nov next, 
•ι VoYloek in tin .or· noon uni «hew eiuae if any 
lh>)'ia\· >vhy tin sum·'should nnl be all'Wcil. 
\ II. WAI.K Kit. .lu«L'·'. 
A Iruc copy Attest II. I 11\v Is. IC· gi-l« r. 
• ·\I Olîll. »■>:— »t m ourt "I I roh'lle held it 
l'ari- w h. η and Ibl tb· C WBtl "f Oxford 
on tin· in ni In· dav ol October, A. I». ι «77. 
VI. 
I It 1.1 > I' ANIMCKVt > named l.xeirutor in a 
cert.ιό in-ti i.ui· nl puipoilii ^ to b·· the last 
VV ill an I Ί'·—l»meiil ol llarvev Kullrr late ol I'aris 
• ii »uid ( ι.ιιιιΐν deeiasid, Ιι:·.νιιι< presented the 
< iri|t-rr<]. I liât ί|ι> ill Κ «ι nt«ir ^'ί ν c nut « ·■ I 
to«ll l>< r'On«int II t ·: »».·:· ι.ίι :ι lip) 1 till* 
ird· r'· I·· ·>i t r· >. .-n,ι. -- 'y inthe 
Oxford Ι»ι·,ί· ta ;.rii! il .1! '".m· ni.it ry may 
I! t.« a I .'.11. «OKI ,1 ,i l'urU 
Il 
!tl 
II,il Iiiiw rat: «· il ally 
lia· ut ii« u·*i "t ta* 
Ii·· «.« Λ ill ami 
>1 ι;ιι·Ι ili 
\ II svλ I.Κ KR. Ju«tg·. 
Mti Hi 1 » λ ν ι- I. tlntrr. 
() ] liM 
III ul if Ν Λ Λ Η \ V l· Η ol 
...... t ; ..ί !. ·Ι \ IniliM-ti.itrix 
tii .t .·ι «.. .ι. <. .»;«■ i t. α ·.., ι <; γι η 
Urd«r«4i I lia: tin· *niJ IVtitioticr givetioilc· 
ι· all ; rf-»ιι· lit· r·—tril |<y .uuniti^ 4 ·■··!»> of 
,1-ordi-i to b< pubU-ln-d thret w··· k--uoo··-- i» !j 
I Ιι» » Γ : IJiiiiuctu! |'t nil-d at l'an- thai 'In 
mas ktiln at at u I'rotmt· < ·ίιΓΙ l«> b«· III lit at I'ltlir 
■.aid Count) un (lit tlilîd Tu· «day ol V m x' 
î 'j o'clock ni th·* torcnoon and «ht·* caiiteil any 
i«*y lia« « n li) tin "ill· «1·«ίι!ί not l·· »r.i ι,.ιΙ. 
Λ II w ΛI.Κ κι; Judge. 
\ It ·ι·,ιν «Hf.it liA livUv IM-lit. 
XKOKD, S»: — At » < nurt of I'rbat»· lie! it 
Pari '.rit hi η mid tor the County of 11 χ tor ! 
Ill !iij ! I lay "f t> tolj«-r, \. I». 1»Γ7 
1ΛΙΙΚ.Ν 8 K1LB0KN. au rtnerot M tu- 
I t. v I iiiiid lit- ··! It.'lh· I m tlii ( Hint' 
m il, Ιι n i μι ·» nted *h * |> irlin-n-lilji u··- 
nt a'tiii. r «t un mi th. •••t.tti· nt' ρμι·| de 
ι-d I ir itliow ai uni al*o lui· pi ivale acr nu 
ι· I l util, -lut· ni. 111· r» : 
Ord· I, Tl.uî Hit· id fi>|iJirtnfr slvrno'i « 
aï I ρ·'Γ* in liit«Tr<t« d by cuu-lli|f a ι·ο|ι\ of tln« 
• rdi tu b«· publinli· <i ■'< wi-ek* iucee«-lv«ly in the 
ν | Dctuocra printed*! Pari», that t h· y uj 
ψρι.ιΓΙΙ a l'robat· l'ourt tu bf tn-lil Ht Γ 111- 
l<) ( oentj onihttliitd rouiUjfol Xo< m· m 
tt ν o'ei'K» m the u·· ti uud «lu·* caun il m; 
tliey havi * lit lue «atu··-liould not hi ·111·".« ■ I. 
A. H. Al.KKIC. Judge. 
Atrueeopj ,attael H- C. DiTil.Kexiilt.. 
l'iTctluiii 
'pill-i< I f« rtif> 'bailor a ν iIiiaMe ron-id 1 π I iiav· tfii- ·Ι iv «t« u t > iny i>. Valu 
\ S.·ι ·.ii hU lime liiiriu^ iho r ; »>i Iim minor- 
y to tia·ii» itmt »«rt l"r t.Ira ι·II". 1 ahall, lln-ii loτ, 
laim non·· « »! hi« <· «ri.ingi, nor pay any ol hi* 
l«-bt- after till» date. 
COU* DON It. SKI-SON. 
u Unes*— Β ΡιιλΤΤ. 
Oxford, October in. Ι·>77. .-'l »tv 
A<liiiini<»lraforS Sali». 
IJl"IÎM"\vr .ι licence Irom the 
honor.«Me 
J nil .ι! » 1' l'rob.ite w (h in a lid l'or tin· < ouiity 
if Oxford, I fhall »ell at uiiblù' auction or piivalc 
-alt·, on tin» premise* in tin· tow n of IStirklli'ld.on 
Ntlurday, the twenty-fourth day of Nnti'mbW 
ιι··\(, at one o'clock in the afternoon, all tin· irai 
• state of which Volaiiline ICiple) .lute ol Buckllchl 
died Jei/.ed.«η |W»"i'^til, tlii Mime 1» in«i -object 
to moit^a^e, ΚΙ.Ι/Λ W. ·Ι. ΙΜΓΙ.Ι'Λ 
Ailmini-itratri v. 
r.iuklk'lil Or t. '.■1,1'·::. S4« 
i:\aitiinatioii ol 'ieatΊηίν. 
VI.I. tca< hcm who CT|ii 
<st to have rhm li in 
the town ut' I'ari», «limni; thoi-oiniiii; w inter, 
art reipieiitctl to pretent llieimelvei (or ι·\πιιιΙιι· 
•tion at the Ai-aileiny, I'arie Hill, NainnUy Ν >v. 
It th, I·»", at !· o'eloek, \.M. No teacher « ill re- 
ceive a eiTtili<*utc w ho ii not prirent, unle«e upon 
ati-laftory excuKe. 
.1 \MKS S. WltK.IIT. 
.sK'I'lI IIKS-"N, 
Κ. Τ ( ItOM .MK'i r, 
s. s CotnnnU«-e of I'ari-. 
i'i i ,OctoberSS| 1877· SMw 
Mii'iill 's 
o\KOIll), ks:— 
l'aki il ou e\o«Miliou, ami will lu· hoM by ptiblir 
aui uon, on the lill< l'iilli ilay ol December, A l> 
IsTTf at two o'eloek in the aftei i.ooti, al tin· l.aw 
Mil' ,· of Uich.ird A. l'ryt» ιιι llethel in -aiil coun- 
ty, all the riglit m c<|uiiy w liieli Thoinad Ntcai ne 
ni t ethel iu the County of Oxl'onl, had on the 
tliiriii lh day of January, A I) lt»77, when Hh- name 
λ allai'lied on the original writ, to rcilii'in the 
folloirbuc dOMlibod real Mtate -III! itrd iu Bethel, 
in H'ii'1 t'ounly to wit:—the hoinc*t«-ail farm with 
tin· buildiiiKi- lli«Teon on wliicll the i-nid StoarDi 
now livi'M In naii| llethel, the above named iireni- 
i jeι beinceulijeei lo a moi tira^e, rceordeil iu Itejf- 
iiitry oi lleeiln Book Ιύί. l'âge 4If, al Ι'ιιιίμ ιιι 
ai·! Ο'ΐιιιΐν giveu by the baiii Thomaw Mearns 
lo Kobi rt A. Chapman, to «coure the payment ol' 
• i\ huiiilreil ilollars ami interact, al-o anoiliir 
morlgn|re tiiveti bysaiil Thomas M«-.trnH to Wil- 
ilim Brown, and rocordetl m Oxlord U«gi>liy 
K .oklîl, l'aj^c Jj, 10 heciue lliu pay lueiil ol foui 
luuilrctl and elxty-iieveu dollum and »i.\ty-«i\ 
■ent* and interest, on »aid inorlKaite» Iheru in 
luppimeil to lie duc about twelve huinlred ilol- 
ar». t·» which mortgages and record* reference 
ο lie had lor a inoro l ull ile^cription ol* ι-aiii pi em- 
bCB. 
Α. Π. GODWIN, Deputy i>herill'. 
Bethel, October 20,1877. if-IlW 
Continental Fire Insur'e Co., 
OF NEW TOBK. 
J.'ipiiHl, ΐίΙ,ΟΟΟ,ΟΟΟ· 
A«Hets, 5^3.000,000 
WJIi J. WHKtLEK, Agent. 
.South Phrie, Me., Dec. 6, l«7rt, tf 
ill U of Job Fruitii ioac at is Office [" 
Tub Amkiuca* Watch Wisiieii, nnpcrior to 
any wat ;h winding <|rvi<···*, ικχ excepting ib« ntein 
winder), doc* not uflV'ct the linn· .nil in Ih» ap· 
plied to !i!ni"->t nny *v il< li. la durable. and when 
applied it bci'ome» a part of tl>e uut< h. yet e.an 
be detached for the purpoae or netting the Ιι«π·Ιμ, 
and reiidilv repl n'eu. 
ΚιΊηκ η llxturr 10 the w,»t«*li it i^ alway r,,n- 
renient and <·.πι bo v\ nu l a» rc«dily in ih «lutI. 
a* in the litfM Λν<Ί li tin· n«*«-,-f-.ity <>( hunting 
uι· th·· k< y and the perplexity which might result 
Iron» til·* ins* of it 
It lewis to keep tho w.it ii elean, as it i* a well 
known fact tlia'. mme dirt and <lu»t reach,··. i|n> 
movent* nt of th·· Wat· hthmugh the me of the (ι·πι· 
m<>n Ι' Ί, than from «u\ other -««urce. 
llnv,.· one pu'. on yoBi wat· II, and win η wire 
■m I you will Rtferalwani i'- 
Τιικ vukkica* H'atcii Winuku i· fnrm-htd 
and applied by all Witch Ilcalfi « «η·1 Ιί.ι irer·. 
For luriher lufotiualnm enquire ol > our wait li 
AMERICAN WATCH WINDER. 
SOMETHING NEW 
AM worthy of tiic consideration Of every 
one wiio 'poses a watch. 
Tin·: WO \I>I. It Π I. Oi l) HOME 
ΤΟΛΗ Λ\» III Λ I/I II Ul Λ I \\ III 
I'or lit *μ«ίγ.!ι< It.- b|»|mv 
t &:.<! Vl^i'toUA lna.ll» til ··%·.·!} 
I. ',· 
I or tJ»< I hrr, ί.'· ■' « ιΐι*Ι»·κ « «υ 
1».^ ι» kt· sititl making pin·, lieu, ir· 
p 
l'or i!m (l<nti»|H, I.'· tl»·- art.hp 
For iNr t..*ii«|u.x^ 
Li κ: ·! ir· ; .·» 
\ Ifnoii I" ·!· < a ι· ·:.·1 ν « 
nul k 
Λ Γι Ιγ· 4 ιΐΓ·- I .M "Mi 
ill nil? «···!; 
■ Ι»·. ;··■ » il ,. <t.u>i!ar 
*'.»*#* I 11··· I'Iuj litftou Util·-! -t s a tel/. 
Hi· <ll« IU.I Μ ·· 1£ΚΛ'1 Λ IrCtUUU 1'UI·'. 
Wli:il 1 loi 
h|ιοιι Ι.1'\(Ί I.îiihI. 
*V4 
lir-t .large intouiitol work for »iz* of plow. 
s .ι superior pulvei ixer. 
Third, m ll-a«ljii*tin>,· elc.is which civri :i aide 
draft if u w i|cr irr a i» t»·····!*-·I. 
Four li, ea-e of draft for amount o| woil». 
Kiflli, ell I .lu.' .11 u. iîiihn: whcrebv the 
π on I ■ 11 >«·.··· I Ιι»·*Ι>* ίΙ-··Ιί hIicii ri^i ;-"il. 
Si\!h, ·l· nly motion <»f pliwr while a"vork. 
liny une Τ;· οι·*·, αΐι I il'(h· <t things »rr ίο. 
(jenil ior f 'ίι·<··ιΙ »»·. 
Γ.« .111.IC ICI 1.1., 
Μ.ιμιιΓγ »i Agri'l Implement*, 
^outli l'iirin, July i·!, 1·*77. 
\4litiièii^fi:il«> i*-»* Sali1. 
ι )i i: >i \m lo 1 i'i'Iim· |ι·. in l'robwe I itirl of 
Γ oxtvrd Comity, I akall ·ο!ΐΜ publie er priv- 
ate mIi' ou lin· '.'ith Ί.η m November, Α I» Ι'", 
it I Λ Μ. ι? Μ.ιι -lull Walker's -tor·· in Uo'll 
m ;..| County all th" right o| «.cortfe Μ Me.\lu»- 
ier in any ri al ·»ΙΙιΙ< r til· Ί.· ·< i»c. especially in 
Ι.·>1 numbered .Ii η tla till Ιιίνι-i..a in -aid |,ov· 
ell. M \li\ Λ ΜοΛΙ.Ι>ΓΚΙΙ. 
Lovell, Oct. I t. 1*C7. A<lm\. 
oil· tw 
M oar '··"■« eitlze·· Infor· u« tint Dr. II. 
\. I. \ «III. Λο. :I.I7 I oii{ir·· Hi., I'ort- 
ImikI, »lr n· v. lu l« in t'n e ··: In -.·ν·τ» -I 
loi in» οι Frvsipenis, Uheum*tl-m, mi I nil forma 
■ il ttcrolul i, and all Ι»ι-' i·· «·! the *l> ·■ 
»opl-ly 
Γ<· tin- Il m. (Ii·· lu-Iι o| ti -ιι,·ι Ι.ιΊΐ ",ί.ι 
I'll 1 Mit II.II at I r w ιι .nil 
l< r ιι.·· «·ιιι of Oxl'ir.l ami >tate ··! M une, 
οιι Hi llr-t Τ .· -·1 ιι of I··■·■' .ub· \ Ιι -77. 
7 > I.-I K- I t I I. 1.1 ι· ι· η- ..I 'ill·.I » V. 
11 KKVBii I· r>. -ι 
!«··! t.. Win II II Ι- > ι- at Γ. itlai ·|. V·· on the 
t Ιι r> I .lay "I Ο· t·... r Λ Ι· 1 ·>·«·». Ι. y lilt II· ν I.. 
• I! 1 —in· I lu·· ! ν» .ill Ιι ut m -ι·ιι -lit·· l'or 
•••v.iiil year·» and *fl. rw ml mi Oaatoima Min· 
.•-••ta il in J'i 1-. t'y le ·:ι Ιί«·ι an<l 
·η««·ι.Γ -I.·* return»··! to s.i.i Fryebur/ un·) ha a 
τ ι·· i.· -ii,···· resided—ih il «.·ι·ι bufeb ind hu mef 
ρ η liitUhwil \ mi libellant m.·»· -,.ι ι 
h; luit then ivt -ai·I Fry. burg willfully ·|. 
; Ί ..ml alianJ··ί ··"Ι Ιι· ·> 'Πι ut > a:i-e or ilileut 
il her pai 11 1 p'ocure tt divorce which de-en ng 
ι· Ί Ali l'iiioii.viit Ιι in continued allée aid July 
1«7 voit lilK'llant a* it- il. .t «In· <1 s not know 
•ι ·ί»ιι -h·· t-certain Un resilience ol your libel- 
:··.■ ;:··· ·1 nt -. ir. h th»v·-·t.»i but hat been 
n l'ably >rm· a- «lie believe·» tliiu he de«l ami 
ielt ,ιι.Ι -' il· ol M u... 'ta ill·! ι- m pari* who!· 
I. unknown t" t r : Wheretnir· -h·· believe·· u 
r· itBoiiable am! proper, <···ιι·Ιιι<·ινβ to domestic 
«riiiony ami •■••ιι».- -lit with til·· ρ ι···· m l tiio- 
ralny ·>ι -· ···!■ ty that a ill voie bo «I· cree lo h.r 
I'roui tier mM bouda of m ilrtinony -ami pray· 
the Miine. 
I'aii.i ii Krveburg, th;.- -i\ili <liy of ιι :ober, 
\ I » GEORGIA A FRY*. 
>al ''.el in ! «worn t l·· :ore a;·· tl.li ι· vtlt 
Jay ol October A. D I '7. 
Α. 11. WALKKR, Ju-' ", the I'eaee, 
STATF. ·><· M A INK. 
Cl*MRKHL.\M>, — Mipieme .Iu.licl.tl Court, 
Porllau.l, CM'tober l'erin \ l> I-77 
I |»>n llii.· fiiii'iiuiufC LI Κ Κ !.. Ογ·1·το·1, That the 
Llbi'lmni Kive notice t the -ai'i William II. II, 
i· ν· !i: »i·,'· a. bcfOTV I be JUMlCt Of OUI BapmM 
Jmln ial Court ΐΛ b·· hol-len at Kryeliuru, «ithin 
uni for the County of Oxlor·! on the iir-ι Tuea- 
ilay, of Ileecuibcr. Λ Ι». I*»77. by pu!..I liin_- an 
•itleiitetl ropv of xai<l libel and thHonli thereon, 
three week- mic. e».»tvcl) u Un.· O vlori! I>, uiocral, 
m wnp iper printed in l'art-, in our Conntv ol 
llxfor·!, the la-l publ nilioii to I··· tu entv-One «lays 
at leact prior to ».ιι·1 Br-t Tne->lay o| liereinb. r, 
Unit he mav there atM then in our »unl Court ap- 
pear and -how eaiise, an, In line, why In· 
prajer of nan! Libellant -InuiM not 1 κπιιιΙι-Ί. 
Atteal F. .1. I.I l l l.l.H Kl Clerk 
oit:?w 
7b the n&moral'le Ι1ιμιι··Ι of t 'mint» nmmnsiioitrt 
for th· Com ni y m Uxj^rU, 
III ΜΙΙΙΛ 
fliou-i lh.it a I· *u way, from ι·. 15. 
1 Itoyuton'», lo th·· higbwt] ruaii| i.om 
Soi way to >outh l'aria near the --nleue.· υΐ II· u- 
ry Ilow. '· heir-, in the town of Norway, wouM 
tip of jfteat publie ι·οιινι·ιιι τ·ό. That the "M'lect- 
iien οι ιί·Ι town after notice and hearing of the 
lartiet·, h ue I u l < ut such way, and reporti-il the 
«an»·· to the town, a a public ineeiini; <>t (tie in- 
labitantx. duly ιι·>tIami λ ai ·ι· I, > et the town 
ia.- nnrea-MJiiably n iu-ed lo allow and ipprove 
•aid I own way. laid oui bv llie -I'leeimeu afoie- 
iu|il, and to put the .same on record—Wherefore 
four petitioner ■. οηκΜ» ηιί them-vive .({ti.-vcd 
• ν i-uch delà» and πΊιιμΙ pray thai you· houorx, 
»··οΙ·Ι agreeably to law in Mi* li*«n-e mail·· ami 
iruvided, accept, and approve «aid town way, 
imI direct the same lo be duly recorded. 
I».tci at Norway, Oxfonl Co., thi- ilr-tday of 
ictolier Α. I). 1*7ΐ. 
JOHN L. IIOK^K, and :$·'·other», 
ST Α Γ Β OK M Al Ν Κ, 
)Χ FOilH. Μ- /{«kir./ of ( 'nu ut y <'ommitsionert, 
.SVyifem/wT Srssion, .1. /». 1*77, 
1*1 on the forr^'oin^' |»etltion,»atisfnetory i.l'nre 
lav nit; been r· ceivid that the petitiotii m are renpi.n 
i.».e and that Inquiry luto th·· merlu of their up· 
ill· atioii is expedient. 
It I· Ordered that the Lounty Commitiioin iM 
η· at Ileal·» Hotel, Norway, on Friday Nov : i, 
lut, at ten o'clock Λ M and thenoe prooeed to 
lew the route ineutioned In Mid petition; inuuudi· 
tely alter which view a hearing of partie ii and wit 
eesef w il I be had at some convenient place in the vi- 
lli -ty and such oilier meaxure» taken in the premises 
» the Commissioner.·· uliall judife proper. And it iii 
urther ordered, that notice of tlie time, place and 
iurpopeof aald ('ommltfioner»' nu-eiliig aloresaid, 
ι· at veil to all persona and corporations iulereat 
•1 Cy caanlut,' attested copie» ol said petition and 
Id» ordrr of Court thereon to be served upon 
lie Clerk of the Town of NOUWAY, 
ltd alio ported up In three public place* 
a said Town, and publiahed three weeks 
iicces-ivc!) ii) the Oxtuid Democrat, a new·· 
aper printed in Paris, in the County of Οχ. 
jrd, the ttrstol »»W publication» and each of the 
ther notices to be at least thirty du y a Iwiore said 
line o| ini-etuiK, to the end that κΐι (λίμιι.,. and 
wrporation·· Interested tnay then and there appear 
lid shew cau*c, il any they have why the prayer 
I said ρ titioueis should not be (rantéd. 
Attest: JAMES S. WRIGHT,Clertr, 
A True copy ol the 1'etitlon aud Ord>-r ol Court 
ereon. slH-.'lw 
Attest : J AMLS S. WRIGHT,Clerk, 
